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I , Skippy 
Wllecrack!! Through Another 

Ad,·tlnturo on Poge • 

Bellet1e It Dr ND' 

l This l\lornln~. 

R1p1el". Portral'a, o. A~ 
BappenJnp Appean DeII7 
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Van der Zee Protests 
Seeks $12~OOO Slice Below 
Figures Supported in Report 

of City Council Committee 

Middy Honor Man 

Water Rate 
Glass, Pecora 
Battle During 
Morgan Trial 

Japan Snags 
Parley Over 

Arms Slices 

Report 
Heads Shoals Probe 

Giant Measure for Industry ... ~.; ' ; 
Control Proceeds to Senate; i 

Slated for Favorable Action' 
---------------------. 

Final Vote Postponed 
Until Meeting 

Friday 

Pointed disagreement on Lh/l wal 'r 
{juestJon again broke out In the city 
rouncll last night when Alderman 
Jacob Van del' Zee called for a $12,· 
000 reduction below that rceommen(/· 
td In the majority water commltLee 
report ot Alderman S, M. Woodwal'd 
and Edward sybll. 

The reports, pr6llcnted to the city 
tQunell lut night, wel'e the reSUlt 
or several weeks work on the pa~t 
'or the water committee, of which 
\'&11 der Zee, Woodward, B.4ld Syull 
.1'6 members, The committee has 

• 
Would Raise 

Silver Coins 
to Gold Level 

New Bill to Elevate 
Status of Paper 

M'oney Also 

WAS1lINGTON, May 26 
The administration moveel todny to 
elevate sliver and papcr monoy to 
the same legal slanding as gold, 

been holding numerous conferences A bill sont to congl'Css by the 
with George Keller, manager or the treasury was started Oil Its way to
Iowa. Water Sel' vlce conlpany, and ward .passage In bolh house and SOil· 

other com pan y representatives ate. It Is deslgncd to f\.uthorize tho 
.lnCAI shortly aftet· the new cily ad
ptlnl8tration took office, 

&fusetl tf) Sign 
Van del' Zee refused to sign tho 

)n&Jortty report and submitted his 
own report with the explltnatlon, "I 
~ad reasons to believe Sunduy that 
the report would not be adopleJ. 
',81nce then I have discovered dlf· 
ferently," 

Vote on adoption of the maJol'i ty 
I'tPOlt was postponed until next 1"1'1· 
4ay, 

Bl8Jlbing at the Iowa Waler 
Service company and Its metholls 
Van der Zee said. "The water COin· 
pany bas been ()racklng lhc whip 
over the beadB of Olembers of the 
C8.rroll and Breene administrations 

use or legal tender moncy In the 
fulfillment of all existing and fulure 
conlracts, PI'lvate and international, 

Immediate Assertion 
The measure lIl'ought an immedl· 

ate asserliOn frOm Senator GilUlB 
(D, Va.), that the mcasure would be 
hold unconslltullonal "If thero IB 
anY inLegrity in the courts with re· 
gard to the sanctity of contracts." 

It waij described by PI'csldcnL 
Roosevelt as simply designed to leg· 
alize an alnm.dy existing fact, since 
lhe United States went off the gold 
standard In effect by the lmposilion 
of tho rccen t gold embal'go and tho 
issuanco o( tlte presidential ol'clel' 
ealllng In gOld held by private cit!· 

.and this lit being done, as the mao 2en!). 
jorlty report poln ts out, by th reat. LegaJ TClIIler 
,nlng to Involve the mayor and al. The proposal w()\Ild Ilermit the 
derlDen In a lawsuit to enjoin lhem I government as well as )'I'ivate liebt.· 
trom keeping the pI'csent watm'j OI'S to m et their oull!;ations wlLh 
rate. In force, legal tendel' mOney il15Lend of gold, 

• DeSPite out.spol<en OPl>ositlon flom 

A distinguished career in 
Uncle Sam's navy is predicted 
for l\Iiclshipmml Fred Neupert 
(above), of Portland, Ore., who 
has been chosen all honor man 
with the high st ranking of the 
U. S, Naval Academy graduat
ing elasR at Anllapolis. The presi
dent will attend commencement 
exercises. 

Means Tal{es 
Second Term 

Norman H. Whitaker 
Also Convicted in 

Lindy Hoax 
"Mlstaken--" 

"It any of the good people or , .some memb('rs on bolh sides, plans -WASHINGTON, May 26 (AP)-
Iowa. City think they hold stock III wero mado for its speedy cunsidcra· Gaston n. Means and Norman 'r. 
the water company, they are sad ly tion. Whitaker, "the tox," eonvictoo or 
tIIletaken - all the slack, 1,006 Secretary Woodln and Chairman ploltlng to sleal $35,000 from Mrs, 
.haree, 18 owned by the reoPle'sl Flotchel' of tho senaLe banking J.")vnlyn 'NalHh McLean In a Lind· 
Light and Power cort>oraUon which commiltee, In cxplanation of the 'b<'rgh kidnap I·a.neom hoax, were 
I~ owned by the Td·UtiUtlee corpor..!. measure salel it was needed to faclll· 6cntenccd today to serVe two yeal's 
tlon and both or these holding cor· tato administration of lhe govern· oach in [lrlson. 
~oratlon8 ha.ve been In the hands ment's cltmpalgll ngain~t hoarding Means already Is serving 15 yellr'! 
of receivers since 1931 and theil' and", remove any question oC "bad IOn a cha~ge of steaUng $104,000 
nlllces are close to Wall street." faith" In connection with forlhcom· from Mrs. McLean, society woman, 

Allowances made In the majorlly lng government loans. on the pretext that he would recov· 
report of Woodward and Sybil which Few congressional leaders wou1<l '8r the stolen child ot Col. Charles 
~eo provides tOI' a monthly Aervicp comment on the legislatiOIl without A. Lindbergll. 
char,e are as follows: annual Oller· fntller study hut Senator McNary, Justlro O'Donoghue, In lmposlm; 
IUlng expenses, $67 ,000; allowanea til(' Hel>lliJllcatn icader, predicted It bE'ntenre In the Dlslrlct of Colum. 
'tor depreciation, $17,000; annual r'3' w(luld In ,t with opposition "lie· bia suprome court, did not speciFy 
turn to the ownel's of property C,LUSO of thc retroactive fcnture." whether Mellns' pdson terms are to 
jahould be sll( and one·half per cent Tile resolution, Introduced hy Clydr· run concul'l'en tly 01' consecutively. 
iJn a value ot $700,000, or an annual II was 8al<1., however, thaI when not 
return ot $45,500. This totals $129.· (Turn to pa<;,c 8) ~peC'ified the sentences run concur. 
500 8.9 the gross annual Incomo r enlly. 

Crowd Cheers Verbal 
Exchange as Hearing 

Continues 

WASHINGTON, May 26 (AP)-An 
uproar, precipitated by a demand 
from Ylrglnla'·s quick speaking Sen· 
<1\ tor Glass to know the goal ot the 
,Inquiry Into ;r. p, Morgan and com· 
pany, climaxed a disclosure todny 
that the t\l'm had an interest !n 
uti ity concerns whose tN'l'ltOl'Y m· 
braces almost halt the pOpulatlr>n 
of the country. 

Breaking the rigid rules oC silence, 
n crowd bl'oke Into vigorous ap· 
plause when Ferdinand Pecora, the 
banking committee counsel, hlntpd 
/he was ready to resign if senators 
IWere dls!!atlBtled with his work, 

J. P. i\lorgan AC<'u~ed 
Then, as J. P. Morgan sat by ap· 

parently - amused at the unusual 
Hpectacle resolving senatorial dlgni. 
ty Into a round table squabble, Olru.s 
retorted, half racing the crowd: 

"Oh, yes, that's what It's all about. 
We're having a circus and all wo 
need now is peanuts and color,'<1 
lemonade." 

George Howard, president of the 
United coo'poratlon, was on the sland 
at the time of the Vh'gln1a Demo. 
crat'lf explosive interruPtion of Pe· 
,'ora's digging Q uestlolUl. Hn \Vol" 

telling of the organization In ;r{ln· 
uaTY, 1929, or this gl'8al Morgall 
holding unit with intet'i!sts in utili· 
ty companies doing 22 per cent of 
tho nation's electl'icity and glts busl· 
ness and serving areas wltll OlOro 
than 50.000,000 persons. 

Opt>reSl!iv(" Hl'tU 
The testlmony, delivered in the op· 

presslve heat or the aenll.te caucus 
room, ahowed that United COI1)onl.
tlon received from Morgan & corn· 
pany at $12,000,000 less than marke:' 
prices large blocks of utility ~t()('k". 
1n return, United gave the MOrgQ.lI 
'house 600,000 eh!l.res of preferrod 
~lock, 800,000 of common and 714,' 
200 In option warrants, 

Then, a few days later, for StO., 
(100,000, Morgan & company bought 
.an additional 400 ,000 shares of com· 
'man and 1,000,000 option warrants. 
The optlonlt cost $1 each and en· 
titled the holdO!:' to purcha~e a share 
ot United common at $27.50. Less 
than a month later these would have 
reallzcd a $30 Droft t on the market. 

"While Pecora was drawing this 

(Turn to Page 7) 

Aged Food Official 
Dies at Des Moines; 

Served for 12 Years 'whloh the majority report would al· J . h S Tho trial of Means and Whitaker 
Qow the water company. In 1931, tile CWU, ynagoguc to 

lwas one or the most sensatlon.11 DE~ MOINES, May 26 (AP)-W. ,ro'l annual Income was $139,705

1 

Hold Special Program ('v('r heard here, lIieanll teatlfted B. Barney, 81, who to!' 12 yeal'~ 
Ilnd In 1992 wa& $133,888. thal he Imow the exact circum. 'Served as stato dairy and food COni· 

carried to (Jourb.t Commemorating lhe slxtl tit all· etances of the IIopewell, N, ;r" kid. lnlssloner undel." four governOl'~, 

Delegate Says Country 
Will Seek Greater 

Naval Power 

GENEVA, May 26 (AP)-;rapan 
cannot sign the projec.ted !teneraJ 
dlsal'mament U'caty if It reters to 
the Washington and London naval 
conventio ns which bind her to the 
8hort end ot a 5·6·3 ratlo, TokYo's I 
Hpokesman, Ambassador Naotake 
SlltO, informed the dlsal'mament 
conference today. 

Reference to tllese former agree
mcnts, Mr, Salo said, would amount 
to perpetuutlng the present pr·opor· 
tlon in the new treaty, which Is 
contrary to Jal>an's dealt'os, 

Clear Stand 
Tho Japanese delegate made it 

clear that his countl'y proposes, at 
the explrn.tlon of the London treaty 
In 1936, to sllek a I'ovlslol\ Which 
will give the Japanese navy great· 
er relative strength In the face of 
American and British Bea power, 

The fl'an\{ exposition of this at· 
tltude was pal'tlculal'l~. disturbing 
todaY in vle\v ot recent l'eVlval of 
hopcs for agreement among the 
great powere, 

The J apanese dcclal'a.t!on evoked 
a comment from Dr. Wellington 
!Coo, delegate of China, who told 
tho conference that chjna Is the 
"victim of a!;gl'esslons," obviously 
rtlferring to Japan, 

"Vlcthn" 
China, which has practically no 

navy, Dr, Koo said, I'eservea the 
right to cI'eate Olle because sho 18 
tho ~bject of contln ued al'med In· 
vlUllon In ylol$.Llon of InWl'llalional 
agl'eements, 

Huston Thompson , formerly 
of the federal tJ;ade commission, 
who is to be in charge of the jn
vestigation ordered by President 
Roosevelt into V!lriOllS pha es of 
the handling of the Muscle 
Shoals project. It is charged 
the government power plant was 
misused by pl'ivate firms. 

Paving Vote 
~~itsAgain 

172 Taxpayers Enter 
Protests Against 

Projects 
Japan's viewe were pI'eaented to .-

the con terence In the fOI'm of all Yote 011 the l'eso luLlon calling tor 
amendment calling for deletion from I paving pal'la of Burlington, Jeffer· 
the British draft pian of the clause I Bon, Linn, and Hal'rlson streets and 
which would embody the Washing· fiundell avenue was pOstponed by 
ton and London naval trea.ties III tho city council, after a public hear. 
the proposed new convention. 

ing last night, until Friday, June 2, 

Herriot Puts 
F. D.'s Views 
Up to France 

U. S. Chief Insists 
Back Payment of 

War Debts 

on 

PARIS, May 26 (AP)-Payment or 
France's defaulted war debt Interest 
due last December waS an essential 
condltton laid down by President 
Roosevelt In their Washington tal ks 
for any aetllemen t of the Franco
Amel'ican debt pl'Oblem, Eldouard 
Hen'lot, former premier announced 
~n the chambct· or deputies today, 

President Roosevelt told hjm, J\[. 

Herrlot said, that If ].~rance would 
8groe to pay tho $19,000,000 Int"~· 

est Installment overdue since Dec. 
16 last, negotiations for a aettlement 
of the Issue could be undertaken 1m· 
rnedlately. 

Dlmcult 
"When I discussed the debl..9 with 

Mr. Roosevelt," saId the special en· 
voy to the Washington converea· 
lUona, "I ,found a man as well dis· 
!posed to us as a chief or state can 
be but a man In the grip Of dim, 
culties. 

"What Mr. Roosevelt told me was 
'that the eondltlon of all re·arrange· 
Iment was the paymeftt of the Dec. 
15 Instalment, Payment or this wa!! 
lhe essenUaI condition, acccrrdlng
<\.0 him. 

"NegOtiations ba.ve taken place 
:tJotween England and the United 
States," he said later. "They have 
not bMn addresscd to France and 
!t 18 thus that confusIon has arls()n." 

"Hel,.less Before Congress" 
Respondl ng to the doclaratlon iJy 

Deputy Franklin-Boulllon that Preal, 
dent Roosevelt is helple88 In tho 
bnalter because he Is "the prisoner 
of congress," M, Hen'lot said: 

"It does not seem wlso to depre· 
elate In advance the possIble effort 
or Mr, Roosevelt," 

The debate then SWitched to the 

Thirty Men Leave 
Johnson County for 

Reforestry Training 

One hundred anel seventy.two 'world ()()OnomJc conference. 

PI'OI)OI'Ly owncl'~ exprcs80d dlsap. 

proval ot the proposed !laving, Con, 

tending that It Is not a public neces· 
slty, that It will mean the loss of 

Charges in Drake 
&tate Ca e Secret 

Thirty more of Johnson county's propel'll' to those who cannot meot SIOUX CITY, May 26 (AP)-The 
nllolment of 69 reCol'cstaLlon COI'PS natu.'C of .the chal'ges made In an in· 
man Jeft yestel'day afternoon for the added taxos, and that lhey do not dlctmen t reporLeci by the federal 
Cedar Rapids recrulLing station. wanL to keep UP !I. road for Inttll" grand jury Investigating the Drake 

Ten local men are now In tmln· sLate bus and tru{·k lines, Lhe peli· e~taLe prOll1oLion remained secret to · 
~ng at Camp Dodge, Des Molne~. " tlonel's aal(ed that the rCl!oluLlol1 be day. 
Their training will ba complet~.l Federal o!flc1als refused to reveal - either kilh .. '<1 01' Indefinitely pos t, 
Wednesday and they will be sent to, th" identity of lhe person or persons 
":worldng camps, Twenty men are poned. named In lhe Indlctm )1t. Oscar M. 
still awaltlnl\" thell' call to the It'alll' Frank 1:::, 'l'llzcl, 228 S. Summit H\U'lwll, who was deported f!'Om 
dng camp and nine remain to be sa- etreet, said that the property own· England, is at liberty under bond 011 
lected by local authorities. cr'S we ra not able to aS811me tho lOad a dlstl'l et attorney's Information 

National Congress of 
P. T .A. Will Meet in 
Des Moines for 1934 

of any more special aSSe!l8ll1Cllts, es· charging him with using the malls 
pccially when the rood will probably '[ to defraud In connection with the es· 
have to l\c repaired again soon be, tale, but federal authori ties would 
cau,e or the heavY U'uck and bus' not say If he was indicted. 
traWe over it. They said tho names appearing on 

D. P. Bronn~man's petition to the indictment would bO made pub, 
They CO~tlnlle, "UnleaH lite wlltel', nlvel' !lry of Chnim Narhman Din· Inaping trngedy and went 8() far a1\ 'dIed at his home here today, 

rompany s permitted to receive a , 'licl(, Hebrew poet, a program of to name the actnal kidnapers. Hal While pI'csldent of the Iowa 
Br088 annuai Income substantially : 80ngs, mU8ic, and decinmatiolllf will /also &'l.id that ho had information Dalt·y association, Mr. Ramey 
.qual to the above specified amount be rll'ctiCntcd In the Jewish ayna· that th& baby found dead and Iden·I Iholpod organize Lho tll'st dairy cat· SEATTLE, Wash., May 26 (AP)
or _129,600 YOUI' committee (malol'i", goguO tomOI'l'OW at 8 p.m, 11tled by Llndberg'h as hIe BOn Wll.6/ tlo congress now held annually Ilt The 1934 conventio n of the Nation· 
~y) Is or the opinIon that the nUlt· J oseph Braverman will opt!n tha not th& "real Llndbtlrgh baby" but a Wlttcrloo, al Congreoo ot Parents and TOQche~8 
ter wlll be cart'led into the courts celcbl'allon with a reView of H~· "plant." , . I FOl' many years he was legislativc Is to be held In Des Moines, la" tlte 

erect a wood sign at 107 10\\"a ave. Jic when the persons charged were 
nue was gl'antcd . Permission to sel'ved wilh warrants. 
move the "QlUloline Alley" ncon 
Blgn at Gllborl and HarrIson street 
to Gilbert and Burlington strcets 

A ttelllpt to Prevent Vote 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-An 

~11I\ 8. reSulting heavy expense to brew Renalssanc literature ancl ngent fOI' the Holslcin·Frlesinn As· ,executive bOard voted at closin g ses· tempt to prevent a vote In California 
~he city a.nd gr~~t dlsadvanLage to Bernard ICal'J>inos, G or IOw~ 'Ity, /soClatiOn ai' America which sought IIllon/! of the thlrty·seventh convolI· was gran led. .Tune 27 011 ropeal of the eightee nth 

at· 

the water users. j w1ll glvo an address on "malick, WEATHER e nactment of 'hlghel' dalt'y standarlls tlon today. tA class "B" bee I' pOl'mit \I\ls amendmenL W8.'1 made here today by 
Van der Zee cuts these allowanceSlth& poet" Olhel' pnrllclpa nls in tho 1 lin to the laws of 27 states, Adopting w1thout debate rosolu· gl'ailled to George Lccometr08, 126 thc filing In the 6~'l.te supreme court 

~or Income 811 follows: taxes a~d program will be: 1.11'6, M. Kunlt'k, He was cI'edlted with having tht' UOn9 (:Qlll ng tor enforcement of lh~ E . Coilege stroot. The city enginepr of a po1.1tlon fOI' a writ of mandate 
operaUng expenses, $00,000 to $6a,· I3clLy Bravel'man, Sam SaJt~man, IOWA: Fair Satllrl1l1Y; Sun(lay .oldest pUI'ebl'eel Hol stein herd we.lt oeightcenth amendment a nd laws reo was authorized to construct four to bar Ct'om Lhe ballot the names of 
000; dept'eelallon, Jl0,OOO; 6ix PCI' ISnm Shulman, Mal'Un Snldel', S. unsettlrd : flot lillII'll chullge in of the MiSsissipPi which he startej gulating the sa.le of aleohoilc bever· m anholes, on each on Rundell, both relJeal and antl·repeal CAIld1dates 
c~nt on a vaiuatlon of $700,000, 01' Ulaoor, and l\l'c hlc Sallzman. / cIlIPemitll'e. 10 1881. IIlges, the convention c10!!ed today. Orant, Oal(land, and Clark streets, for a stale conventio n. _n a.nnual return ot $42,000, whkh ____ ....,. ____________________________________ ~ ______________________________________ _ 

tile says 18 a (ait' rotllrn and sufJl· 
rlent to 'Pay olf $3].500 In Lcrest lln 
bonds a.nd leave $10,500 Cor 1.0;;0 
'hares or stOCk. This totals $117,000 
•• the gros8 annllal Income whlc11 

Iowa's Greatest Summer Session 
Van der Zee would allow tlte water 
comPany,' a $12,500 reduction from No 
lhe majority report, 

Jobs? Here's 
Chance to Stay 
Line for One. 

E¥plllins 

ny DON PRYOn. 

a 
iu 

Van der Zee explains his rea son~ 

for cuttlng- tho depreciation allov'· 
linca $7,000 per year as tollow,;: 
"1'be outrageously la~ge sums grah. 
~d by the company CVC I'Y Yl'IJ.I' r(ll' 11 (.'o\lel-re 16 !lCnl " hlng' for u, mall 
the laet nine years ranging (rom fjuLl.llflfOtl rOI' JIM pl'C'iji( l rll~y, 
$',600 to more than '23,000 (I pseI've I .\ 511,OIJ0 n Yenl' job I I ~ grllt'I'ui 
"vere cond mnaliOn by th clly lIn)l nnl\'!'I' Ilf one of 11 merlca':; large 
tlounoll, InrlllHlI'lnl 11111 nl ~ is vaeu nt. 

"One' authority Oil the !:lubjccl in MIH'o than ]2,000,000 men 81'C 

(Tu rn to p8..C'e 8) 

IDES MOINES (AP) - The new 
10000a·Minlle~ota all'rcpmont on trllck 
Uoen8l\lt and fecI; will not affect 
r'lbtel'l! hauling thNI' own pl'odllL'e, 
Le", Wallace of lhe IltatO mOlor ve· 
hlelt depal'lment aald todflY, 

\t ILM I NOT 0 N, ])('1. , (APJ
J'rlendl and toes of prohlbillon 
hlled a vigorous campaign lonlght, 
lJtpared to convert wvrds Into- baJ 
leta &iImotrnjl', 

wnJldng the streels 1001<lng (or -Over the Iowa -For Quiet TimBS 

An Unusual Opportunity 
Meets Undergraduate 

Needs With lJroad 
Cultural Program. 

'mer 8c8slon of 1933 promises to be 
one of the la l'gost tor many yea~s. 
"I simply can 't aftol'd not to go," 
exp lalned one sLudent wbo Is flnl~h· 
Ing his fourth year In the unIvers ity 
Ilnd hill! Il lreadY attended one sum· 
mel' session. 

Business 18 hIs flold and In tour 

he decided to conUnue. 

"At any rate the wheela are lurn, 

. . 

Gives Roosevelt Power 
to Control Industry, 

Labor, Wag~ '1,.1 
W ASHINOTON, May 28 (AP) -

Opposition In the houlle to the 
Roosevelt $3,800,000,000 pubUc 
works·lndustrlal·taxation blll crum· 
bled tonight and the me",ul-e, 
amended to plug up holea In the 
Income tax laWtl. wu passed. 124 te. 
76. 

It poos to the senate. where fay· 
arable action 18 expected by Dem0-
cratic leaders atter the Income tax 
program approved ;j)y the house ,III ' 
revised to ease the burden on men 
or small Incomce. 

BeGore acting on the bill, the 
house voted down an attempt by 
Repl'osentalJve MeCormack (D,. 
Mass.), to Insert a 2% per cent aen
eral manufacturers' sales tax tnto 
the bill to finance the $3,300,000,000 
publlc works bond Issue, 

Approve Revenue Plan. 
In rejecting the sales tax 265 to 

137, the house approved .. reVMlu. 
program Increasing Income and au' 
aline taxes and making corporate 
dividends subject to the' higher In· 
come levies, 

Tho taxes are designed to raj .. 

$220,000,000 annually to cover in
tcrest and amortization charge. on 
tho bond lesue. 

Without a. dillsenting vote. the 
house adopted an amendment by 
RePl'esentat!ve Ragon (0 .. Ark,), de
signed to prevent Incoms tax ~Y' 
ers trom charging ofr year old 
108ses In makIng out income tu 
retums. 

This amondment grew out of the 
dIsclosures before the senate ~nk

Ing committee Investigating J . P. 
Morgan and company. Ragon told 
the house that, had this amendIDlmt 
been In the law, It would not have 
ooen possible (or Morgan and hie 
partners to avoid payments ot tax
CS, It llmlts to the eurrent YW 
deduotlons ot net l08ses ot all de
scriptions suslalned by Individual. 
and corporations. 

Give Employment 
The measure 18 desIgned to gift 

employment to mllJlons ot mea and 
will empower PI'eeldent Roollllvelt to 
exercise con trol over competition IA 
Industl'y, 

'1'he house spent two days on the 
measure, conijldered by Prssldent 
Roosevelt as one ot the mOlt Im
portant In his emergency legt.1a.
live progl'am, 

The bill empowers President 
Roosevelt to establish fair codes Dt 
competition In Industry throuah 
BUBL>6nslon ot the antl·trust lawi. 

Fix RouI"I 
He 18 empowered to tlx maximum 

working hours and minimum wag" 
for workers In Industry, 

'£he public works program bal 
been esUmated capable of giving 
about four mllUon men Jobe, About 
$2,000,000,000 III to 'be advanced to 
the Htatee and local govemmenu. 
70 pel' cent In outright gitts. 

In ,addition, 1400,000,000 II to be 
"iven tho IItates tor highway con
truction. Thill III to be distributed 
on the basis or one halt for popu· 
lation and a. fourth each tor ana 
and POllt road mileage. 

This allocation wu Inserted on 
an administration amendlnent of· 
(ered by Chairman Doughton (D.: 
N. C.), of the waye and mean. com· 
mlttee, who piloted the meaauMI 
thl'Ough the house. 

Attempts were made by Repre-
8entatlve Fuller (D., Ark,'. and 
Representattv8 Blanton (D" Tex,I. 
to re8tore the old bull of alloca.
tion ot. one tltlrd each , 01\' poput&
~Ion, area a.Ild poet roa.d mile.,-. -In 
the states, On a final record vote. 
however, the change Wa.i 'aPprom 
222 to 181. I.' 

The ba.lance of about '900,000,000 

(Turn to .,... I) . , , 

Marie !.enz Dies 
Yesterday Afternoon ; 

at Home of Parenh 
Marie Lenz. 22, died y.te~ 

,afternoon at the home of her par· 
~nts, Mr, and Mrs, Peter Lens. ~ 
the Lower MuscaUne road . The 
body Js at tbe Oathout funeral 
home, Funeral arrangements' have 
not yet been COmPleted. 

Miss Lenz wu born In I.a Cit,. 
Oct. 26, 1910. She .. ttended tbe [1I'lI'1io 

City public school!!. St. Mary'. 
lIOItooi and the UnIversity hla'h ,lOhool 
and w .. employed at the Unlvenltr 
hospital. 

SurvivIng are her ,parenu, ttYe 
msters, MMf. Henry Pete~, Wellt 
Branoh; Margaret, Loretta, A4eladp. 
jand Betty, all at bome; and ~r 
'brothenl, Ralpb of W88t Bra.ooll. 
end Huold. Roy, an4 In1D. a, 

,bam!! • 
t .• _. "'/_ 
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Rebekah Lodges Meet Here Review of Parent-Teacher Council 

Work for Ending School Year Tells 
of Many Projects in City EducatiOn 

Jessamine Chapter of o. E. s. 
_;~ ,~ . Honors Charter Members 
I~ 

Two Club, to Name 
Officer. tJB SetMp'n 

Draw. Ne.ar CIJ,ing 

The end of May means not only 
~ocal Organization Panes Fortietli ~ile'tone i~ the conclusion of the scbool year but 

I Evening Spent W itk Reminiscences; Five also the end of t116 eoc'lal eea.son for 

I r.. W R· G·f the univerlllty. ot!loerll foe Triangle omen ecer.ve l. ts and the Unlverelty clubs will be elect· 

Prize Poster 
Awards Named 
Best . Advertisements 

Go on Display at 
Local Stores 

to 

,r ed tonight to direct the gl'oUp actll,l. 
, Stately gold taper s b urnec1low, f Ucker ed , and w ent out last night ties next year. P rize wi nning entt'ies in U1(' J10~· 
its Jessamine chapter o. 135 of O .E .S. pa sed its fortieth mile- A speelal program honorln~ the tel' adver tising contest to I' tht' 
stone, honoring five ch arter mem bers w ith a cel ebration permeated chairmen of the ~egula.r progrmns twelfth a nnua l community fl oWPr 

in Ninth Annual Convention 
.------------------------

Conler Degree, Observe convention there were : fi nance, Mrs. 

M 'al D' Enda Ca rl of Lone Tree; r.11·s. 
emor~ . ltrlT~~ Blanche Ruppert of Iowa Cit}'; lind 

lJay I Mrs. :'!arga l'et Orr of IOWIL Ity; 
I' solutions, Mrs. Millen , Mrs. Ida 

Conferri ng tb Rebekah degree, al " ragnet· of Oxlora, and 11[1'1:1. Carrie 
memorial Ilervlce a nd the pr esenta. !' l';m('!'y of ) [('ChanlcRvllle. 

, J • , onven tion offlcet·s were: M rs. 
lion of gifts, In aadltion to the rou' l Ax n, 1I1 1'8. Carrie F ryau f, vice 
Une business, were Incl uded In the! PI'eMldent; Mre. E lSie McfAughli n, 
daY's program of t he n inth a nnual cretary; and Mr.. P lot'enco 
Cedar·Johnson county convention of I Hughes, tt'E'asurer. 

Rebekah lodges which waa held here I 
yes te,·day. Members or the Cal·na. S I J 
lion Rebeka h lod~e, No. 376, we.-e I toe is ump 
IhoMt('sses to the 250 delegates a nd 

gUeHts. l t Gold N 
Pink a nd green flower·covered a ews 

Projects oC the Hcl\ool year just 

clOOietl were I'cvlclVefl yeHte r<lfLY In a 

I' port o( tl1<> Iown. City ouncll of 

Pa.l'ents allu Te~cheJ's, A pl'ogrl11l1 

of six re"'ul~t' meetings has been 
completed, ill which all oWeel's oC 
local Pal'('nt·Tcacher a~"lIClatlon8 , 

princIpal!! o( all school., th{' superln· 
telldent or schools, and past PI st· 
dents of local ar 'oelntlons have taken 
part. All ntt:'etings have In'en public. 

;with eororadeship and r emin iscen ces. for the Unlverelty c lub will be pre· 
d b I \Show to be held J une 2 were an· 

Smilingly gracious, w hiLe-hai red a nd dignified , the five charter sente atter the annuaJ uslness t1 n· nounced yesterday by MrS. FOlTest laW es ta]leri ng upward to form 
members of the or iginal 26 were pre" net' Of the club at 8:15. The program an a"eh stood al ei ther enu of t he 
eented with g lCts in recognition ot and Prof. HarTy Barnes of the wlll be under the direction Of the as· L . Allen, general chairman of th(' I.O.O.F. hall, whel'e the convention 

sistant&' t<1 -the chairmen. l[ember l! jUnlor diviSion of the 8how. was hE'l d. l3llskots of small flowers 
"Gold Clause" Repeal 

Inte.rl)ret~d as 
InfJationary 

The ou (standing project oC the 
YNU', accol'lling til Mr·~. Moyer', ha'l 
iJeen to acquaint the membership 
Wltll the local anti s tate cducatlona l 
problems. Jvcr A. OJls tatl , ~U Jl ,·In· 
lc:nd nt of Hc hools, hnH pl'6:'lCnt~d a nd 
eXlllalnecl all thl' I !;1~lnllon pending 
a nti luws ('nRC ted during thIs )11' sen l 
~esslon of congress. 

Wt'lflu'c ('olllln.iff ~ 
the honor due t hem. ],{rs. Estella. speech department rea.d two 8eloo- of tile commlttee lOr eacb month will 

tlons Helen Pederson, lMt year's w in· Ball, Ta.cle Thompson , Ml·S. Arthur . be aeated at aeparate tables. P rof. 
Younkin, e.nd Mrs. Penena. LindsaY ommlttee h eads tor the party were Edna Patzlg of the gt'aphlc and plas. :ner, wott ln the senlor high dtvlllioll, 
were Siven quaint pots of lilufUng IvY, M tollows: Mrs. Ra.nkln, dining tic arts depa.rtment 18 In charge of ,WI th Bea.tl·lc Gl'lfIl th second a n·J 
and W. E . Shrader was t he recipi nt room; Mrs, Sweetman , decoration ; arrangements. ~'rank Erznoznlk thIrd. In ' the ord61' 
of a desk pacL ' Mrs. Sampl~, kiteMn ; Mrs. COl'san, Dinner fOI' m emb&8 Of the Tria ngle named, honorable mention went to 

A high whi te blrthda.y cake, glllilen. program; a nd Dr, and Mrs, Van club will be served o.t 6 o'clock. The '" 
Jng with Icing , and bearing on its Doren, music. officers will be elected a.t a. busIness Flol'ence Ten Eyel(, Hobcrt SpeIdel, 
lIurface II. r eplica of an Ea.-.tern star meeting at 8 o'clock. Ellen 'Wh lle, Allee Kelley, and 
done In oolored s ugar, a nd surround· M W I adl Mary E lisabeth Ash<lowh. 
ed. bY' spun sugar roses, Violets and rs. a ter Br ey l Ma rl on P leke r'lng won the jun ior 
jonquils, we.s the center Of attention Sets Forth W.R.C.', M~r'" Eight Meets 'hIgh diviSion with Virginia Sh!lnk 
at Ule long s peakers table, an() at ~ch .~ .. ~ /'Ieco nd, a nd Mal'le ' VilklnMn thinl. 
plate, a. mIniature cake h l<l one tiny Memorial Day Plans w"h mrs. W atls FIt'st a mI second honorable men· 
candle, L ong sprays of delicate Mem'bel'& of the M'ooern E ight Itlon went to Dick Schroeder and 
hrldal wreath, combined with yellowl DIl'ectio ns for the Memorial day Bridge club met at the home of MI·~. J a nice ·Witzke. 
iris/ orchid Iris In low baskels decol'll.t· \activit ies of the W omen's Rellet. Gra.ce Watts Thurs(la.y afternoon. Display of th!) prize winning 110~· 
ed the tables whloh seated more than I corps were a nnounced yesterday by M;rs. Robel't Wa.W! Wll.$ the ll.$slstfng lte l'S w ill lle held In the following 
;150 gues tl!. Jlfrlf. WaJter A. Bradley, preslderlt 1 hostess. I s tores: Josepiline Hat shop, Yct· 

Introoucl's Slleal(er of the g roup. First pr'lzes wel'e awarded t o Mrs. ,tel"II, Brame,"s, W h tstOnG'S NO.1, 
Iptroduced by Dan Overholt, Members wl\J meet at the Amerl· Johh Calvert and consolation prize Lorenz Brothers , Boer nel"/!, 'tem· 

IWOl'thy pa tron, who acted all tOO!lt. can Legion Communi ty building to· to l\frs. 0 1 nn Hawthol'ne. ,!:! n's cafe, StI'UIl'R, P"lnce nnd Aldeus 
JIll'allter, lIfl'. Shrader r eviewe(l the his. 'morrow at 10:30 a .m., from where Mr.s. C hes ter Ayel's, 508 S('cond flower shops, W illiams' Iowa Sup· 
tory of the chapter. /they will leave, i n a. body, to at· a venue, wlll be hostess a t the next Illy, O1a8sman'.Q, and Winters' bar· 

'·The old chapter met twice a 'tend the service a t the Methodist meeting, June 8. bel' shop. 
JIllonth tor 40 years," h e began, "and church . 
Jt hM accomplIShed many tiling's. Memorial day exercises will take 
F or one th ing, it has brought the place at I owa avenue bridge nt 8:30 
M~ons closer together; and It haa :a.m. 'l'uesday. The corps plan..'1 t o 
ftau,-ht the women of the organlza. ICorm a parade on lin ton etl'ee t 
tlon that lhe ideals o( Masonry are and march to th cemetery where 
tine, and the teacllings are good." ~ervlce w ill be conducted . A plat· 

With a IImile, then he began to lform program, over w hich Glenn 
reminisce. Fordyce will preslde, wlll t oll ow . 

"Way back ,before .ressamlne chap. :Muslc will 'be fu rnIShed by the Unl· 

Make This Model at Home , 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

"~·Day" frock 
quickly Made 
I ! ' t. 

Pattern 2627 . ' 

In colors of orllnge, w hlt(' , I'eu, 
violet, pi nk, ye llow, nnd IJ ILle 
mlnglec1 wIth tem ery, stood on peo]· 
esmls about t he r oom and at the 
bases Of t hE' ar hea under whIch lhe 
1)1 siding oretcera were sealed and 
th progrnm wnll presented. 

Guests 
Guests from Des Moines, Fai r

field, Muscatine, D ubuque, B rook. 
Oyn, Cedal' Rapids, amI Marsha ll . 
t<\wn wer present in addition to the 
l11!'mbel's of the lodges In J ohnson 
and Cedar counties. Officers CI'om 
th Rebekah allsembly, the state or· 
ganlzatlon, who wore g ueslS are: 
Mrs. Lola. Clinton of Mat'sha llow n, 

The- welfa,·p eommltl('ll, under the 
/!hw·lIun of M '·H. William, PaJ'lzek, 
IIlls bpe n e~ppclllily nct lve this yenr. 
He lp 1111« be-t>n given In most ases to 

N}i1W YORK, May 20 (AP) those' who are not chl'Ol1ic welfare 
Stoc'ks nnd staplE'H \\'c,'p glv n 0. ~!.U« 'S . Sl' Y('1'l1 hundred garments 
IJr lsk Infl ltllontll'y whll'l In the rI· hlL\<! 1 I€<? II ~i\' .. n, fuO(I wll.~ dlstrlbuleu 
na l deali ngs in ' Vall Hll'Mt to(\lly .... t TIHlni<~giv lng and Chl'lstmas. 
by fI"st rppOl' t ~ of t lt l' ndmlnIHtl'll.' \ mllk was glvt'n to 231 childre n, a nd 
tlon '& measure u Signed to canet'( hul iunches well' ~en'ed hi 11 high 
the embal'I'nssin g "gold cilluses" In an,l junior hig·h schuol children. 
public and p"i vate obll~ation:;. \ I'ul'idng with thl' ]UWll City SufeLy 

The fi l'st scraps of Infol'Olntillil to wagu .. on· a ~afl'ty campaign, !tlves((· 
a ppeal' on fltl[' llclal Il L'W!! tlckC'rH, galln!;' radio pr.,qrums ror childre n, 
UPI)C(u' ing 111 l he fllllLl IlIlnu lps or 
de!lllng I II 1110 Rlork ex('ha llge, de· 
flCl'lJJou It ns repeali ng l he gOlll 
Htari'l1al'd aCl and, In Wlwt of I\IUl'e 

treasury Ispup gold hOl1ds, which 
has placed It in all UIlUlllUlous posl· 
tion, 

pl'eslden t or th a assembly; Mrs. deta iled In forlllatio n, tl'fu.lel·s were 
Caroline UQtby or I owa Ity, treas· a t on('c In cllned to Interpret It n~ 
Ur r ; :VII'S. Mae E. Welch of Des h ighly Inrlatiol'lary, 
Moines, Illl.$t PI' sldent; :'Irs. Lena New Ifigh 

PERSONALS 

MJlIlen of Dubuque, past treasuret·; The s tock market, aA meastll'N1 )11'. aml Mrs. N('d R. Merrla.m of 
MI's. Joscphlne Cutling of Iowa Olty, by price averages, quickly bUlgeli

l 
the Univer.lty of 'hlcago 8J'e visit· 

pn'll president; and L. L. Lemming up 10 It lIew high since Novemller ling at th~ home- ot Mr. and Mr~ . 
of Des Moines, past grand master. or 1931. Advances 0[' $1 to $3 a"' . I,'. Jlfel'liam, ]527 Muscatine ave· 

The Rebeka h degree was con· shiLl'a were numerous, while a few nul'. 
t 1'1' d upon Mary Huff, E<lna I~RueA jumped trolll $~ to more than A . 'D . Frilzhue, a tcachel' in Indln, 
Riecke, and Robert Knight ,by t he $8, and shares o( lIolll(!stuke Min· WIl" (L visitor -frl the chemistry de· 
Iowa Ity lodge, No. 4J 6, In last lng, prl ncipll.l dOIllE'sti(' gala pro. lllirtll1PlIl ye"tor,lay. 1\11'. ]"'Itzh ue Is 
night's II(,Mslon. Olets were presellt· dut'cr, slll'ged ti l) to $2lG.87, fOI' (I. Ji n this country on n. ieave of all · 
I'd to Mr'l. Clinton, Mrs. Darby, Mrs. net gain ot $[7.37, evidontly on tho Hence. 
Anna. MlIl er, noble gra nd, of the lheory t hat t he price of gold would 
Camation Rebekah lodge, and Mrs. 110 permitted to go to a premium, Myt·n. Kirkpall'lck of Chicago. Ii \" 
. ray me Axen, convenLion presl. although det.'1l1ed study of lire Int· will :Ul'iVl' ill Iowa City bY plnno 
dent. Convention oftlcel'S and past est measure Called to indicate thu.t today tu vi~lt LOI' a felV day~ with 
g l'und officers were presented with Rueh a st('p wns contemplateu. :111'''. John 13en.IH, 518 S. Cllnt'iIl 
wrist corasgeR. 1111'S. Lila Beckman Gold lIlinlng slHlres Htlll'led up. Btl·~et . 

o.ntl helping to f inance the communi. 
Iy hl'Lstlllas tree hits been tM ac· 
tlvlty ot the Civic committee. Mrs. A. 
C. Ohl was tbe chairman of the 
group. 

Mrs. W il Ham B urney and her movie 
committee publl~hed a lis t of better 
movIes and of pIctures beRt Hulted to 
the diffe ren t aged ohlldrell . They a"'o 
took up the mat tet· or the' small child 
who h!lOl been permitted to attend tltt 
late ~hows unnccomJl(\nled by parents 
01' adu lts. 

Publicity. Publications 
The ma t ter of publicity nnd publi. 

cations was undel' t he direction or a 
comm ittee headed by Mr·s. Joseph 
Kanak. T his commi ttee urged lne 
use of congress publlca.tlons. A "par. 
ent·teacher tabie" \\'IaS oblalnoo In the 
public library, on wh lcn the Weltare 
magazine. th s tate Parent·ToIwheN 
Bulletin, a nd the leaClets and pam· 
ph le16 sent out by the sta.te and na· 
lIonal headqual'ters, were placed. 

T he program committee under the 
cha lt'mnns hlp of Mrs. Lee Travis h/18 
compUed a list of a ll avall a.ble speak· 
el'l1 In the commu nity, the subject 
upon Which lhey would speak, and 
the age of the child dealt with In UI6 
talk. Tbls was placed In the hands of 
each local Progl'am cli.all'lnan. 

The fUlSoc latlon conducted a Bum· 
mer rou nd·up In ]931·32, but It will 
be disco ntlolled this summer. 

iUitcJlcll Trial Nears End 
NEW YORK (Al')-'l'he thi rd WId 

last count 0 11 which Charles E. Mtt~ h. 

ell Is aCCUSed of def l'audlng the gOY. 
ennment of $850, 428 In In come taxel 
In 1921) !l lltl 1930 Wll.$ reach d by t he 
pl'osecution (J1 Cl'(lel'll.l court today. 

Phlllges f 0 Deatb 
PIl ILADELPI UA (APl-Colonei 

IThomas H . Russell, president of tho 
Staunton • MIlitary academy or 
(S tau nton. Va" plunged to his <lea:h 
Jloday from the wIndow ot a hd,. 
llital wher he had been under treal· 
dnent fo L' Jl. n<>rVOU8 aliment. 

Ford ter was organized, t here WM another 
chapler-Rulh chaptel·. Bul discord 
crept In, and they dlsoond!'(l. ThJs 
ch!lpter Is 40 yeal's old tonight ; and 
thus tar, there ha.'J nevee been any 
s ign of dIHcord." 

verslty band, a nd Phyllis Lehmer, 
"upervisor of mus ic In the IOwa 
ICity schools , will sing the "Star 
Spangled Banner." I n cll.86 of In· 
dement weather, the program will 
he presented In the American Le· 

By ANNE ADAMS 
An all ·day frock 18 the newe.~t I 

Mea fo r s mart ecollomy. Here's thel 
one to choose 11 you want some· 
thIng chiC a nd ,lifYeren t! We'd ta.8h. 
Ion it of a Ilprlghtly cOttOR prl nl, 
and it ';vould be'/practlcal foc m OI'n'l 
Jng. wear. A de lig htful s ilk p rint! 
with ribbon bOWH would be really 
<lhar mlng for attemoons, Just dve 
parts to the pattern . . • and oh. 
how quickly you can put them to· , 
getbe~I ' 

made the presentation addresses. wnrd well III advance of the news -------------
rrhe winner oC the contest In the ot Ihe 1lIE'!llIU'·C. 

Hopkins 
Co. 

There was a quiet stillncRs In lhe 
!room as he spoke of the olll :l17l· 
," onlc temple. 

Toasts were given by M,·s. BE' rtha. 
P ay ne, president of the Past 'WOI' 
~hy Matrons club; Dr. Hazard, rep· 
lI'esented the Past Patrons; Frank 
Meacham, representing the Bille 
podge ; Mrs. Jennie Mickle, worthy 
lmaU on of the Malta chaplet· at Ceo 
,dar Rapids; Emma "Vebe,·, repre· 
lantlng the Past Grand Officers CIUI); 
PaUL Clark, associate grand patro'); 
;Mrs. Maude Shueharl; anel Mr3. 
Charles SwlndaJ, wort hy matron ot 
JeSeamlllo chapter. 

glon Community buUd lng. 
Persons 1llann Ing to contribute 

flowet·s are requested to leave them 
o t the City haJ l Monday dternooa 
or even ing. 

Four Get Prizes in 
Tournament Maicbe,' 

at Clltb Golf Course 
• f ~, ----

Four prizes were awa rded yester· 
clay to Lady Oo\(el's In their weekl y 
Laclies Day toul'Ilament Itt t he Coun
try elub. Lunch was tlerved at noon 
In the club house. 

Mrs. Hattle Grant·Reardon and 
I\Irs. J. Hubert Scott tied for lite pr t.ze 
for the fewest pu t ts. Mrs. N. W. 
J!:mb1ey won the a wa rd for t he fewest 
shots on the five longes t hole, an/! 

) Immedia tely precedIng the two 
:Coul'se birthday dinner In the din · 
,ng room, a program was presE'n t· 
Jed t Ta n baskets of bridal wreath 
IJpr YB, t ucked in with lJale yellow 
iIln orchl<1 Ir is formed an improvis· 
ed. tage background, agaInst which Mt·s. George Kosel' had the fewest 
l& varied program was presented. Tho shots In the fOur short hole8. 
~(ern Star quartet, composed of Mrs. Jessie Gordon and Mrs. H. L . 

en hleen POI·ter, 'Wllilam 'Veebe., Hands were hostesses. Twelve women 
I Chapman , and D,·. O. E. Van \ were presE!)\t . 

D o en , san two selections; Ed How· ------
/6U ' gave a, gJ'oup of two rea.dlngs; D Pocahontas Lodge 
tl"ronll of th ree songs was sung by W'll' H' 1.:1 .. Ii ' ~ 
:M~ Ella Zopf Woods; Donald J, . , oUI lUee"'tng 
Pratt played a cornet 10; a grollp Here This Evening 
ot musical readings Illustrated with J , I."" 
~ clta lk t alk picture" tl'll.$ gIven by More tha n 200 deleg-;;S from Bur. 
Mrs.' Ruth Crayne, MI·s. 'Ell is Craw· Jington, Muscatine, Da venport, CUn. 
,or(j, and Mrs. W oods; Fiarold Iton , and Lyon!! a l'O expected to at. 
Stnrk M ng two musIcal numller.3; te nd the ~aatern IOWa convention ot 

Suaday 
Menu 

the Degree ot PocahontaJt lodge to 
be held a t the Redma n hall tontgll t . 

Delegates from each lodge rep· 
tresented will pa rticipate In the ev
ening's program which will begin a.t 

'n~ . 
1

7:30. Dancing wlll follow the meet· 

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN _ Mrs. Clara Cox, Great Minnehaha. 
t , 

Crealll G I'!I vy 
SWJSS STEAI{ ' - Brown Swce 
Piirsley Buttered New Potatoes 

of the sta te organization, ~ J/1 
charge of arrangemen ts. 

flniversity Club 
Hold~ Bri4ge r~~Y 

Frozen S!lI8(l 
French Bread 

Ooffee-Tea-l\lilJ{ 

zS;c, 
PAULHBLEN CAFE 

F ive tables of ·contract wel'e playeil 
a t the party g iven by University club 
Thul'sdayevenlng, High scores were 
won by Mrs. N. 'N. Ernbley !lnd Kate 
Wl cl' ham; second honors were award· 
ed MI·s. J . Hubel't Scott and M;rs. W. 
T;L Whltels. • : I ~Coo~st 'PIIW& in 'l'own" 

Ned to Englert Theater 
Members of the committee In 

charge were Mrs. James W. Jones 
a nd AlI~ Whlte. 

. , , 

HUUH+++++++++H++ .. "'+t ••• 1 ............... ~. ~1! .... , , 

I -

Y6UR '1934 
• ... I .. 

, 

HAWKEYE 
~'! .. ,.. ... .... #H' 

Is Ready ape} Waiting Fpr 1; ou in t~e 

Business 

tions. , , 

Office of Stu'dent Publica-

C I 

,It 

: "',T·-'r:J,",III:I. ; l l~ ,\ - - ~... J'tl _'fl- _ 

unwritlen work, a member of Help. Ucrnedy 
ing- Hand lodge, No. 517 at Tipton Artl'r tlte close of the marlcct, 
wail awal'ued a pl' lze. 

At O:dortl 
Next year's Oflonvention Will be 

h 1<1 at oxtol'cl, It was decided. Con· 
ventlon officers for the next year 
who were lected are: Mrs. Daisy 
Jamcs, president; Mrs. SUSie '\'at. 
son, vice president; Mrs. Vel'a Rapp, 
secretary; and Mrs. ;Pearl Douglas, 
treasurH. All the officers nre from 
Oxford. 

lIfemhers uf committees (or the 

however, llIore detailed inforll1allol1 
mude It appal'ant thllt ~he bill WfJlI 

nlmed ch iefly at r'crnellylng t he em· 
bal' l'assme llt resulting from the flll'l 
that obligations outstanding In t1tl~ 

country In excess oC $7G,OUO,OOO,OOO 
r. perlflcally call tOI' payment IH !;,old 
01' E'f(ulvalent, at n time when It Is 
lIIegal lImll''' tlle emergency bnnk· 
Ing l'cgulatlon9 to pay Ollt gold. 
FUlthermore, ('xlstlng law!! hav 
ma<le it nountlutol'Y thnt the U. S. 

Evm- Been on (l 

Ma,.riage J' aClltion? 

'PLEASURE CRUISE' 
Will Laugh Y ou Into It! 

STRAND - SUNDAY. 

108 S. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 
Country Fried Chicken 

Swiss Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 

Butter/'(I P I'IIS IIl1tl Carrots 
or ('1'!' lUned Raw Tllrnips 

01' C'lihbll/:"e P ineapple Salad...! 
G I'apenut Pudding 

F ord JlolJlclllS Rolls and 
Butter 

Choice of Dl'in]{s 

Pattern 2627 may be ordered only 
,In slzes 14 , 16, 18, 20, "32, 84, 36, 38, 
~ o, 42 and 44, Size ,16 r equires 3 1·4 
yards 36 Inch fabnc. IlIust ratell 
Stcp,py·s tep sewing Instr l,lctions In· 

luded with thls pa ttern . 
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (lGc) In 

colha 01' stll.mps (coins I preferred) 
fol' thill Anne Adams pattern. 
Write pla Inly YOUI' name, address 
and style number. Be SURE TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED. 

r··F;;;De~~;;ti~~"~;;;~:tv:-;~ti~::-··1 
"" 

3Sc 
Vegetable Plate 
WhiplJed .'otll.toell 

Butte red Peas uml Cart'Ots 
Ci'cumed Raw Turnips 

Cabbage Pineapple Salad 
Deviled E ggs 

G1'Ilpellut )'uddlng 

' THI!l NE\V SUML'lER EDITION 
OF ,mE ANNE ~DAM.S · PAT· 
TERN BOOK IS READY, After· 
noon, sports, golf , t~ hllis dresses, 
jumpers, house frocks, specIa l be' 
ginners' patterns, s tyles for juniors, 
and cool clothes for youngsters, 
and Insh'uctions for makIng a, chic 
sweater are among the faSCina ting 
Items. SEND FOR YOUR COPY. 
PRICE OF CATALoG AND PAT· 
TERN TOGETB.ER TWENTY· 
FIVE CENTS. 

2627 

I W~r I 
"" We have just unpackeCl hundreds of Smart New Summer Garmellts i 
"" + :I: For summer colors , white takes the lead in (ashion colors-it will be a big white i 
:t! s eaSlQn-of course soft pastel colors of ro s e ; blue, gold and g ree n w ill be worn als o t 
:I: a s well as polka dot and printed patterns. J 
* NEW WHITE COATS i 

h ave the m in tailore d, belte d and polo 
s tyles and fas-hion's lates t s tyle-the 

:1:* N ew White Coats are very dressy. W e i 
~ swa gger coat, wool flannel, b ask e t-

AdreS8 all mall orders to The 243 W es t 17th Stl'eet, New YOl'lt ~ weave, wool crepe and linen- or 
Da,llY lowan Patt~rn Department,' Ci ty. * or 

~5.95, $7,95, $9.95 or 
++++++++++++.1111++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: i"" I 

.. , + KNITI'ED BOUCLE SUITS 

N
'; '0' ,. 'T<'" ' liCE t New 3-piece Knitted Silk Boucle Suits . ~,' " i ~ that used to sell at $25.00 and $29.50, 

+... in white, pas tel colors and bright navy 

, . In. ., n r +++ I'" blue calle d Orleans blue; special-

+ 9.95 and $14.95 
Having' owned and operated the Luscombe Studio i... NEW LINEN SUITS 

New White Linen Suits, tailored and 

to that of my own. swag ger s tyles , priced from-

Fr()m Now On It Will Be 

T __ • Schu.l Studt., 
....i. ~,41 ~ 

While they last, I am offering the following low 

prices on pictures in cards bearing the old name , . ( 

Luscombe Studio. 

A CHOICE OF 
\., _~ • I d~· 

l ~ew Sitti~g8 \ 
12 ...................... 3x4 i 'c, : 

2 ............. , ........ 3x5 , ,~ 

6 ............ ~ ......... 4x6 
j 

3 .................... ,,5x7 i :\ '1·· ....... " .... "._ ... 8]( 0 
.' 

J..",'·'ln Time For l' our 
, ' 

Graduation Picture 
,. , 

9 Sout~ Dubuque 

'$2.95 to $10.95 

NEW WASH SILK D~ESSES 

New Was h Silk Dresses, tailored and 
jacket styles; many in new washable 
acetate doveskin; white and pastel col
ors-

$3.95 to $14.95 

NEW COTTON and LACE DRESSES 

New Cotton Knitted Twine and Korde 
Lace Dresses, In white, string tan and 
other pastel c<)lors, so easy to pack 
without wrinkles, so quickly washed; 
cape and tailored styles; special-

$1.95, $2.95 to $10.95 , 
I 

NEW NELLY DON COTI'ON 
WASH DRESSES ' 

I 

Everyone an e;x:clusive Nelly Don style, 
guaranteed washable; you will want 
several of these cool, smart cotton 
dresses in yc)Ur summer wardrobe; ex
clusive at Yetter's; priced-

$1.95 to $10.95 

NEW , UM'MER SILK 
Io\IiIRTS A'ND 

JUMPERS 

White and Pastel CoIOl'tl 

$1.95 and 
$2.95 

New Raincoats 

.. Stylish new WlUTS 
Featherweight Rain

colltts at '3.911 

OthN· Raincoats &.Ii $1,911 

to 5l!.95 

'4f""'.'lf~""""II""'+++++++'f4ffff"'4+++++++++++++++"',.,', •• 

FOI-d Hopkins Roll s and Buller 
Choi('e of DriulUi 

30C 
Special Plate 

SCalloped GibletS! and 
Noodles 

\Vh illpe<l Potatoes 
l'nbbh ge Pincapple Salad 

FOI'd Hopllins nails a nd BuHer 
Choice of Drinks 

2Sc 
• t. 

Sunday Noon 
Country Fried Chicken 

Roast Veal 
l\1'asJterJ Potatoes 

Creamed New AspnragU/l 
E scallop('tI Corn 
P erteetion Salad 

Choke of Desserts 
not Tea Biscuits 
Choice of Drlnl{s 

SATVRDAY AND SUNDAY 
EVE 

5 kI 7 p .III, 

Special Supper 
GI'IIP6 Juice Cocktail 

or nONf!) iTEAK 
Freneh Frletl PotaUles 

Crt' 8.1I1e<1 ()orn 
I\fL~ed Fruit Sllwl 
ChoIce of J)essert 
Cbolce of DJ'lnl{s 

3se 
Veal Steak. __ .. ___ .............. 35e 
Fresh l i'rled Ham and EgC .... !l5c 
SirlOin Stcllk .. .......................... .... a5c 

I'otatoes, Vegetable, Salad • 
('boIce of Deflserts 
Chulce of Drinks 

I
I Vegetable Plate ._ ......... _ _ ._.8fhl 

Fruit Sahld Plate _ .............. 1IcI 

I Fo.rd Hopkins 
I Co. 
I 108 S. Clinton ....... _---
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. Poppy Sales KIPPY--A Needless Worry 

for Veterans 
Begin Today 

. ! . 

~ELLO, FREOD'(, 

COMIN' OVE'£? 

weLL f BRING, THA'( 
~KINN'i GOlOHE'Aoe:D 

CANt ot YA f=AlHfl'!fS 
) 

Legion Auxiliary Will 
Have Charge of 

Campaign 

radar Is Poppy daY. 

1011'0. City and the nO-Uon pay hon'l 
or t.o their 'Wol'ld \\,al' dead. 

W\U ... 'YA? 

Made by ,Usable<l vetel'll.ns of the 
1I'4r, the poppl<;,s will bl' sold !.l" 
members of the Amerlcnn Leglon 
nu:dllIlry amI Incmbet's of other Ilti· 

(rioUe organizations througbou t thd 
day. 

Sales }lUlds 
Funds [l'om the sale o[ We poppies 

are Ul d to helD the disailled veter· 
ans provide food and Cuel for theil' 
families While out of othel' employ· 
llIent. The :wxiUary SllOnBOI'S thiS 
employment and dUltrillutes the 
poppies on a VOlltntllry contribution 

Leads the Parade Judg~ Grants 
Venue Change 

for Farmers 

\ o!Igents at a fal'IU sale at Dcnlson/ In aodltion to Cope, two others 

were mobbed lind the sal brOken/ ,stili are sought for tho attack. Au
up. other, llichal'd Popken 33. has elect· 

Judge Bradley wru; dnlgged from I' ~d to stand trial on' a charge or 
his bench ' wb pn he reCu"1'li the (k' 
)mand or [armel's that It .. alrr ... " tl) teehnJcal II.l>sault, contemllog that ne 
!Sign no mOre mortgage for c1osUI'e l ook no part In the violence but 
acUons. 

baSis. 
The poppies will be gIven fOr :lnv Tbe cI'owd pntel'eo bis courtroolll 

contribution the Individual is able Trial Will Take Place date In the day. Some of the men 
to mltke an(l all funds will be useil in 0 C· wore handkOl'cllJe t masks. Only one 
lor the reJieC and l' habilitation or range aty, military o/llcials said, identified him: 
Iflsal>led veterans nnd their fmIIlCi>. June 5 selt. 

Glitens' Messagc When Judge Bradley asked "Who 
Deylaring that tho we:t.r1ng of the 1.1-) "fAllS. )faY 26 (AP)-Jud~t! a l'e you?" the man replied: 

poppy la the individual way to show "1 am Morris olle." gill'l Itetel·.~ late today gl'an t!.'d a. 
remembrance fOr the war dead anll Ol\ght tOI' AtflL~ I( 
~evotion to the ideals for whictl statP's moUon for a change of ven· Cope sUJI b sought for his allel"('d 
they gave theil' lives. Comrna.ncl~r ue for trial." of farmers al'reated i" pal't In the attack. 
James E .. Gatens of noy L . Chope~{ conn ction with t he abducUon 'Jf Irate because the judge refuse,] 
posi. J sued. the following messa,g.,: Judlt.' C. '. Bradley. 53. lallt month. thei r demalllls, fanners oraggei'l 

"On Satur(1ay, May 27, Amel'!ca Judge Pel l':i named Qnlnge Clly !llm trom Lhe bench, He was co.rl'ied 
111'111 Ilay its annual tribute to the Illl ::llollx county as the place fOI' from the courthouse and loaded 
IMn wlto gave their lives in de. the tl'lals and set June 5 IliI the 'Onto a trUCk while ~pectatOI'A jet· ... 'd 

fen~o ot the country In 1917 a nd trial uttte. and la ughed. 
1918 by w~al'lng the mcmot'i'll .At pretient only TIlchal'd POllkell A mlle in the counlt·y, the tl'u~l, 
poppy. I :trn rUl'C lhat every '\VOl'ld dl1U'gctl with technical assault' stopped. A rope was swu ng 6vel' a 
war reteron ond all otller patriOtiC faces idaL 'I'hree ore stili sought tv; ~plephone pole cross·arm anel a tetll' 
riUzens of Iowa 'lly will weal' thl~ the attack 011 Judge Bradley. includ· l' . lipped over Judge Bradl"y'" 
lok~n of l'emOmbl'llllCe on that d~y. jng )[ul'l'io; Cope, alleged leader of head. 
Wearing thp pOPPl' means that we the group. lie was crowned with an aUl0I11', 
~.ave not iOt'gotten our comrades ,'ix farmers pleadPd gullty to ru;. bile hub cap, and the 011 tricl(1 ·,1 
. ho fell amid the poppies of sault charges ea.rller tOday. down Jnto his eye& and ovor his 
Fl'lInce and we are carrying on for Having l!laced them~cJV(,R at th~ jface. Dust was tbrowJl in hi:; fllce. 
America In their spirit. Imcn'Y of the COUI1:, tile Six wlll h~ Communder! to Pl'IIY 

wa", merely a bysto.nd r. 

Absolve SUSI)eCl of 
Guilt in Iowa Killing 

DBS ;\JOlNl':S. May 26 (AP) -

The Ilriqoncr uncl<;,r arrest at De· 

troit undct' the name of HalTY Lun· 

way 13 not Barl LuvcI'y wanted in 

Iowa fill' the 1111.1l·der of 'hal'les 

(Bud) )litchelJ. PUI'I, .\.. l!'lndley, 

head ot the ,;tato dClJilltment oC 

cl'inlinal Investigation. wus nutlfied 

Fl'i(lay hy DetrOit police, 
1"lncill'Y I!Cllt Michigan Iwthoritles 

Lavel'Y'>! plctUl'O und flnger·print 
l'ecOl'do; scvl'l'al danl ago in the be· 
lIer that til Dell'oit pl'iaoncr might 
be La \'ery. >!on or a fOJ'1ll I' I'loux 
City polle man, who was Indiclt:d 
fol' shootitlg MItchell in July, 1927 
Ilt Amold·,. P(Ll·k. • 

WSUI PROGRAM 
' Vomcu Volunteer ~~n,(>ncp(1 tomol'l'ow. t1H'J'pby encllng Wilen again be refuaed the CUl'ill' 

"The poppies wili be oltered on 'fo LauI'a nOVel' of another cllllllt('l' In the history of (lra' demands they shoved him to hI" --------------
th~ mtreets here by the women Lll Santa larlll diijturbances In northwest l{n('eM and comJllandcd tllat he PI·:l,·. FOr Today 
the AmeMcan Legion auxiliary. ottl'11IIon 'ica, Ual., belong:> the dis. Iowa. ',fhls he did. asking divine guid.ln, 0 l:~O p.ll1.-Tral'k meel. Iowa v~ . 
wives. mothel'!!. sisterlt, and daUglt'

l 
tinction of being thc winner ot Sentenced jn o.dmlnlsterlng jU.\Itlce to all. Chicago. 

ters. They have volunteel'~d their ... ~ineteen year ()Id J()l1n Sok(}lo'l' The ro~ tightened. The judg'$ G I}.m.-Dinner hour program. I 
~l'I'ICe8 without thought oC l>erson. the fIrst batlung beanty COll test >Ike atHl L",\wrence Krause, 29, WIll hlt.unped, unconscloull. Then lhe 7 p.m. - Late . news flaslles, The 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

• 1 

Pardon Denied to 
Ottumwa Attorney 

DEl' 1Il01N1~·. ,Lay ~G (AF) -

Govel·not· )] ' ITing denied a. va.l'ooll 

today to Jutl80n A. Lowenberg, ot· 

tUIllWIl. altol'ney and tormer gran(J 

mastel' ot the A ndent Ol'der of 
Unltcd " 'ol· lmle n. 

Lowenbel'g has h n sentenced to 
a. thl'~e yea I' pl'is(}n te l m after con· 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

AT 

RED BALL 
INN 

Music by 

Johnny 
Rubie's 

Collegians 
25c per person 

-v!('t1on of misuse or the organlza· 

\Jon's fitlK\s in l'eal estate II-a n"ac· 
tlon . He was cOllvicted with H. 
E. BJaekledge, Keosauqua real es· 
tate mllJ'l, ill A PI'I1, 1930. 

Newberg to Kadgihn 

and 
Kadgiltn to You 

Ha4'int; take. over tbe Newber 
SC U4Iio .... mllnd .0 111111 locatioll 
1 mnst lIillP086 of alJ Newber 
foldeJ:ll. 

l'OUB O1'PORTUNITY 

$ 499•ffer 

III follo",I., s izes 
),our cllolce 

3,4 .......................... _ ... 12 Ilrillts 

::~ :::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::1: :~:~: 
b'7 ............... _ ............... 3 1II'.in1" 
8xl0 ............................. l prlBt 

Will Bury Former Iowa 
~Ian in Los Augeles 

LO' A..'10ELES, MIl.!' 21 (AP)
Ma.jol' Samuel H. Byers, former 
l o .... an. autho.r ot the tamoua vil 
war song, "Shpl'man's March to The. 
Sea." better ]olO",. .. "Marchln~ 

TII/'u GeorJrla." wlJl be burled hl'nt 

follo .... hlC funeral IIt'rvloe tOIllOM'O.'. 

Super-Creamed 

Ice Cream 
Specials for Saturday 

and Sunday 

Chocolate 
Strawberry 
Vanilla 

2 Quarts for 45e 

Ulaek w~ut 

""pie Nut 
Radio F"uit 
Tutti Fruttl 
tlutle,-S('OIC'b 

}
30C Qt. 

Nut 15C 
Pt. 

Ice Cream COllet 
3 for .... ' .•. 10e 

\ 

Double Dippet CoDeI, 

each ......•. 5c 

lndividual Cups, · 
each ........ Se 

Strand 
Confectionery 
"'nt til ioItf't\nd Tbealer 

aI gain. Disabled vetl'rans have of the Healion. 0 matter who L8 sentenc('d on the cha.l'ge.s of as· ",nob slop~d and tied. 'rile judgo Daily 10W:111. 

lJlad~ tile poppies which they WIll may win the others Laura is sault with in.tc>nt to do great IJodily 'Wa.<! lert, to be picked UP by a. pa3' !1:l0 p.m . -:-OJ e n'~ Pan·Helicnic 
distrIbute, and the contrlbullon8 . '.. .' hal'l11 alld WIth unlawful a.tIllembly. ting motoriSt.. dance. ~UWIllN~~~I1~UU~yw happyatba~ngwonilieflr~ru ~~tlnR~bul~45,whO~II~y I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
the lellef of needy vett.>rans and vet. her home town. She is sltowlI Lllkials say was the IIrst or the rn.lb ..... ---
erans' families. Be aUl'e not only to with her Hpoils of victory ut 12;; to g'I'llPI) le with Judge 13rw,·1 

JII South (lI nton 't. 

.~al' II. l>otlPY on POPl1Y llaY,but h~ . ley, will Il(' ~ontenced [\11' il1t\lI'1't!!.'·1 
lure to wea.\' 0.0 Am~l'lcQn L eglo'1 • 1111; wltil the adminiHtration p( jU~'1 
and American Legion auxiliarY PolIce Nab Two 011 lice anll a};~[ll.llt. 
IIOPDY." BA Ch To lie sentenced on the tISllQ.U It 

ogus gent al'ge I ch;u'b~ alone are Theodore lla~u· 
man. 35. "'alter Ideke~'. 33. and AI· 

LOGA':-<. May 26 (AP)-,\V. J. :lic· oert Kai~er, 45. All a['e PIYllloutlt 
Al'lhul', 32, of cedur Hajllds. antl county fal'm~rs living within a few 

John \ V. 'l'l'cynol', 37. of 11"s wiles of Le Mars. 

Boa:fd Picl{s 
Officials for The oUack on Judge 13rac1l{'y I 

Moln s. arc Ileing held ill the COUll· 

I J 
~\I)I'l1 ~7 wu~ the second 0( .• three owa ournal ' ty jaB hCl'e i.n connection with al· oUtbl'C l{s that brought 1011'0. natlo.,.] 

legeel acttvltles in llUP('l'sonaUI1~ ul g'uaros 10 nCorce marlial law III 
government Officials Jll'ovlding jolJ/l nOl'lhwc"t Towa. 

Louis J. Melicel<, ca of Sioux City. 
'was name<l as editor. and Johu D. 
Carver, A2 of DaYcnIlOl' t. Qusine~A 
manager or the Iowa. J oU1'nal of 
BUSiness, college or COO1mel'ce pub. 
licatlon, by the hoard of' control .... r 
the jowrnal yesterday. They will ago 

sume their new po~llion~ next fali. 
Six other umCHS were al~o narn· 

ed. Ruth F. Garrlgues. A2 of low':!. 
Clly. was .elecled rul80clate edU01'. 
ASSistant editors are: TIobel't ,,'. 
ISU~e1. A2 of Chicago. Ill.; GeorgI> 
E. '.\'hompson, A2 of 'rl'ue~ale; and 
Aus(in '1'. Fa.rley. A2 of Lake City. 

for unemp loyed. Hattle Dellll(je8 
'riley were arrestee1 upon com. Eru:1ier In the day farmers It rvl 

p laint of tW(J Mondamin men who battled ~hel'irr's dCJ}uti~s at a mOL', ' 
alieged tl1ey paid McAI·tltUl' and, gage fore{-]o8ure sale in Primghar, 
TI'cynol' 40 cents to covel' poslage I county seal of O'Brien county and 
In sending their applications fOI' adjacent to Plymouth. 
joiJl! to ,,'ashington and that thc ,,'hlle troops were mohillzillg' at 
recE'ipts they received were not sat. I.e :.'\[:J,rs the following day, slate 

isfactory. 

Iowa Woman Killed TO·NITE 
in Auto Accident 

R,e~ E. Damon. A2 of Cresco, and 08KA I~OOSA, "':lY ~6 (.\P)-)ll'~ .. 

. William Alexander, Jr., A2 of New ,\[al'gol'et Snyder, 6~, was killed alld 
BritaIn, Conn .• we1'(> chosen as tho bel' slstel', MrR. :lIable Henne, Ht. 
iwo ass! tant buslneSt; manugers. Loul~, waij injured set'iou~ly touu, 

PLA·MORE 

* HOP -* 
Mr, Mellcek is a member of tile when the Clll' In which tlll'Y \\'Hc ~'ltl . 

Commel'ee Club. He onductl; a. SlJ~' In!; :;1<ldllc(l anrl OVCl'tUt'lH~l1 ou LT. S. 
(Ial Weekly featul'e column on highway 63 lIouth('ru;t of ]·'I'cmunl. 

at Varsity Ballroom 
E\'ERYONE \vEu~onE 

:Vetlts and ne,,'s at, the unlversi y i'Jr. t';nyder. Wl10 I\'ru; drlYlng. anll 
or )tlte SIOUX Clty 'I l' ibune. the SnYll<;,l's' daughtel·. :'IIl'd. K'ltie Go()(l F I()(II', 0004 MuF\ir, 

GOOfl Ol'owd T e newly elocted bus!ne.oss mor"1 Check, psca\lcd witbout sel'ious in · 
?ge,. Mr. arvel'. III the J)Nsid()lIt jury. 
Of the Commel'ce club far next year. Funel'a l ~erv lce amI bUl'itll fol' ;-'11'8. Z';C \:let· ~SOIl 
Be was a member of the vat'Sl.!y 8ny(\pt· wj]) ,I:H! helel at Ma.l'~haIlto\\'n J"s(]!e Ft.·ee l'lItil 0:20 

track team, the varf!lty cross coun· ~:{O:.:ld:a:y~. ~~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ try team. and won his fresl1ma!1. ---
~tIleral ill tracle lle IS a membt'r 
Of Delta Sigma PI fraternity and of 
Ute ~Jorr n club. Episcopai youn:;, 
JieOple's organlwtlon, 

tOES MOINES (AP)-Pout' Des 
~olnes men dlsCll~RM with Govel'· 
IiIlr Herl'ing plnn,; (01' using the $fl.· 
948.000 ten t:ltlv~y ulloted to Iowa rOI' 

highway Improvements undel' tile 
IlttbllC1! wprks bill. D~flnlte o.l'range. 
lnents await pa!!Slu(e of the bill. T\1e 
~nter II W l'e Jobn 1I1acVlcal', AI('x 
I1itzhugb. John COWles and Am.os 
l>earsalJ. 

doe 
Cbromis 

lloUywood Club Orchestra 

* Everyone says one of the 
best bands jn Iowa . City 
this year. 

It Artists You Sh,ould Not 
Miss-

Only 4:0c 

Sha{lowland 
TONITE 

" FOR 

GRADUATION 

A KODAK 
For who~ever it may be-We have a Kodak 

that will please them. 

Over 100 to Clioose From 

J.4enry Louis 
Druggist 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College 

s 0,0 

Special June Offer 
lor the entil'e year. 

1 'he most inexpensive means 
of educating, entertaining fa 
informing the entire family 

to take advantage of our 

special oHer and give them 
Tbe ·Dail), l~waD each 

• 
IS 

.' , 

. morning. Less than 11/3cents 
a day. 

D,ailV ,:Io'wan, 
I 

The 
I . 

'I "With Your Breakfast Coffee" 

.. 

'.' 

I!' • 

: 

r 
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"AGEf'OUR 

PabUabed every ...... _pt KOD4a.TJ ... at .... t 
hbllcaUooa lncorpora~ at 126-laO lD_ a,, __ Jawa 
CltT, 10WL Fred K. PoW1l&ll, Director. 

Board ot Truateell : Frank L. Kott. BI. K. lIaoIlItr-. 
.... ey Winter, R. U. Klttrldc .. Jack voUertaeo~_JI.oMrl 
Gordon. f'b7UIII IUchael, Harold C....w. Ra7 ~ater. , 

-1lIDtere4 l1li 8OICOIld cl_ mati matter at the pe.t ottloe at 
Iowa City, lowa. under the aet or eoncr- or Karab .. 
11", 

811.,.,..Jpt.lon ratee-:-B7 mall, U I*' par; by aarrt., 
II OI\Dte weekly, ,6 per ,.ear, . 

The A--.lated Pr-ea. Ie exolaal .... .,. entitled to _ tor 
..,ubllcaUon or aU ne ..... dlapatohaa credited to It or aot 
otherwlae credited In til .. paper and al.ao the 1-' .... 
Duhllahed herein. 

All rlghte ot reDublloatlOD of ~ &.Da~ 1IeN1a 
.... alao reaerve4. 

ICDI'I'OarAL DICP.&.aTJI:a~T 
I'rank Zarte .. _ 
Altre4 Kitchell KUlUIDa B41tor 
~ Neweom _ :New. ~ 

d Z, Pr,.or ._ Cit,. JDdltor 
Kalbub _ C&mDIIII SdJtor 

, BUMe TborDe __ _ __ Bporte Bdltor 
Ronal J'allman ~t Aporte0JDdltar 
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SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1933 

N (!IV Social Wealth 

A NEW ERA in which the production 'of 
the nece ary matel'ials for existence will 

be merely secondary to the production of a 
greater cnlture was envisaged the other day 
hy Secretarv of Labor Frances Perkins a8 
the re ult O'f the forces being initiated by 

, the "New Deal." 
Miss Perkins asserted that the adjustments 

, neces ary to stabilize industry by increasing 
the purchasing power of the 'People may lead 

I to" a blessing beyond anything we in our 
generation have evcr dared to dream of," 

The adjustments to which she referred are 
tho e contemplated under the administra
tion's pending re-employment-industry con
trol bill, which ",ill givc tbe government al
most dictatorial power to Iix wages, hOUri 
of labor, and prices of goods, as weh as the 
amonnt of production in various industries. 

Th is power will not be used if industry will 
regulate itself in a satisfactory way, but the 

, Rllthority will be at band to act as a power
ful factor .in initiating action on the part of 
business men, The result will be a definite 
beginning on the road to an equitable distri· 

, bution of the fruits of labor between capital 
IInrl the working clas es. This in turn will 
bring about a reduction in th hours of labor 
linn smaller profits to investors. 

"For the first time since we can remem
hpr we are trying to be a un ificd people," 

, Miss Perkins aid. As we look forward to a 
period in which l10llrS of labor of all people 
are shorter and the wages and remuneration 

I mOl'e sat isfactory and more complete, we look 
forwlIl'd also to participation in the kind of 
social wealth, the kind of thing we think of 
today under thc limited terms of recreation, 
education, and public hcalth." 

lUost Americans fel'Vently wish that Miss 
Perkins' prophecy might come true. They 
hope also that the change might b Wl'ought 
voluntarily, that bnsine s will make the tran
liilion of its own accord. But failin~ this, it 
is to be hoped that the government does not 
hesitate to make use of its authority. 

The whole trend will be denounced as 
Rocia.lism and perhaps even as Communism, 
but little heed should be paid to rantings of 

, I;log'an-makers. · If the introduction of a 
measure of social jnstice into the modern 
scene falls under any" ism" category, then 

I all hail to the" ism. " 

r Old Gold A.gain 
I JU T IN A 'E there nre some people left 
I in the Unitecl States who won't believe 

that the recent embal'go on gold and penal
ties imposed for holding on to gold stocks 
meant that the country was leaving the gold 
standard , a resolution was introduced in con
gl'ess yesterday seeking to set them straight. 

Rcpealing the gold standard act of 1900, 
this resolution, according to Chairman Stea, 
gall of the house banking committee, "frees 
the United States from the obstacles and 
handicaps of the gold standard," as part of 
the emcrgeI;lCY relief progrll-m of President 
Roosevelt. 

Adoption of the resolntion wonld make it 
twnccessary for thc president to exercise 
the power granted him in the inflation 
amendment to the farm bill whereby he may 
reduce the gold content of the dollar by as 
mnch as 50 pCI' cent, But although it im
mediately nullifies the arguments concern
ing the" gold clause" rproblem and the obll
glltion of contract, it brings up any number 
of new arguments concerning the legality 
of SllCP a move. 

Nevedheless, the same argument wbich, in 
a large mea, me, aided the passage of the in
flation proposal-that this was part of the 
emergency relief program-will insure adop
tion of the resolution. And since, accord
ing to Presidellt Roosevcft it is only a step 
by which an exi .. ting situation would be 
wl'iUcn into the law, there is nothing alarm
ing about it. It simply means that the presi
dent agajn will have his way, 

Churning the ChaOIl 

TRIUMPIIANTLY, the Italian liner Conte 
De Savoia, new luxury sbip of II Duce's 

merchant fleet, steamed into New York har
bor the other day after setting a new record 
for the south Atlautic. crOSfling, The world 
was properly impressed. 

What has not sufficiently impressed the 
world i the fact that Atlantic shipping is in 
the throes of competition so serious that it 
threll tens to strangle itse1f. 

Millions of tons of shipping are already 
idle, according to report.s from Lloyds, Brit
ish marine insurance firm, At the same time, 
all the important nations of tho world have 

, been frantically subsidizing their . own 
merchant marines in an insane attempt to 
drive other off the seas. The result is chaos 
in the cntire world shipping industry, 

It is time the natio118 of the world attempt
ed to cooperate in the matter of merchant 
shipping and effected a truce on marine com

, petition, 
L H ~401Ud be) rc~ijse4 U1~t 'lnr~trioted,. 

headlorg rivalry in the construction of mer
ohant fleets is just as inimical to peace as 
competition in the building of battle bips, 

Mr. Sumner Rebuked \ 
(From the N. Y. Herald Tribune) 

Magistrate Benjamin Greenspan, in dismiSSing the 
cue of the Society tor the PrevenUon otVlce agaInst 
a current novel, saId a number ot things which we 
heartily applaud, and a.!med them at Mr. John S. 
Summer, tor whom tbe applause oC all those who do 
not like to see blOOdhounds pantlng on the acent ot 
literature must.be lIomethlng less than zero. 

Magistrate Greenspan pointed out (an argument 
that must be repeated thousands of times before 
It gets through the beads of the vice sleu ths) that 
It books Wl)re to be suppressed "merely bceause they 
might excite lust In disordered mInds" most of the 
'world's books which were not "unLnteresting or 
barren" would have to be discarded; and that If Iso· 
lated p8.888.ges were to be considered (the sleuths 
have a keen nose for such pa.ssa~s) in judging of 
.. book', obscenIty, even the BIble would be taboo. 

What 18 the objcet of the attack upon a book by 
t}le Society for the PreventIon of VIce? EvIdently, 
to prevent vice by preventLng the book trom being 
Ilold and read. Here again MagIstrate Greenspan 
Ila.!d lIomethlng whIch should be taken to heart by 
those whose business It Is to do the preventing: thl) 
attempt to suppress a book calls attcntlon to it and 
makes people read It who would otherwIse never 
have heard ot It, and Who read it Solely In order to 
:fInd, and gloat over, tho pornographic passages. 
Thus do the vIce sleuths defeat their own ends. 

A resolution saying: "We deeply regret 
and earnestly deplore thc fact that the Presi
dent has used the influence and power of his 
office for the repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment," is being circulated in the South, 
Next thing yon know they will be dcploring 
the fact tbat Roosevelt is a Democrat, 

How the idols are falling I Al apone, beer 
king of Chicago, then Waxey Gordon, beer 
king of New York! Now the bond baron of 
New York, London, and points south has ad
mitted that he, too, hasn't been paying his 
income tax regularly, 

Anti-Hitlerites in New York smeared with 
painjj the pictures of Max chmeling outside 
the Schmeling.Baer fight headquarters. It's 
time for some of Schmeling's fans to start 
smearing up the windows of hock shops, 

After his marriage went on the rocks re
cently, Douglas Fairbanks, JI."., announced 
that he would pend most of bis spare timc 
writing a novel. He's picking a pretty hard 
way to get away from it all, 

-.. TODAY'S TOPICS .'. 
By FRANK. JAFn 

The legIslation that Is expected to PU t AmerIca 
back on Its feet passed the house yesterday minus 
the salell tax proposition for ralsl nil' the nceessary 
Ilum of money to finance more than throo billion 
dollars worth of public works. 

But It could hardly be expected that the house
a body that passed an Inflation measure to Insure 
a re,turn ot money and cred It to the great debtor 
ClUB of the country at the expense of the credItor 
clasS-would consider seriously a tax on the ordl. 
nary things that ordlnal'y peoplo buy. 

Instead the money will be raised by an Increased 
Income tax, an Increase of 1 and three·fourths cents 
a gallon on the gasollne tax, and a levy On corporate 
dividends. The latter Is expected to ralso $220,000,· 
000 annuaUy to pay the Interest and amortization 
charges on the bond Iss ue that wilt raise the rest 
ot the funds, 

In addition, $460,000,000 more will be raised by 
excIse levies on various articles, mostly luxuries, 
Including jewelry, refrigerators, automobiles, etc. 

.Along with the entll'll Industrial control·publlc 
works bill, an overwhelming vote swept through 
an amendment by Representative Ragon or Arkan· 
sas to stop the gaps In the Income tax laws. It 
limIts to the current year net lOSses of all kinds In· 
stead ot allowl ni' them to be carried over year after 
year, as Is the present PI'aCtlCe, That provision 
wu a dIrect re&ult of the revelation that J. P. Mol'· 
gan ta.!led to pay the U. S. for his Incomo durlns
the last tew years. 

In connection wIth the Morgan heal"\ng bo(ore the 
senate commIttee, yesterday witnessed another clash 
between Senator Glass of Virginia a nd Commlttco 
Counsel FerdInand Pecora. Glass wasn't 90 sure
and hasn't ,been all along-that Pceora knows ex· 
actly what he Is drIving at and where he Is getting. 
And the counsel's replies haven't been satlslactol"y, 
at leMt not to Glass, 

But the eenate wanted the InquIry, and pcrha lls 
It dIdn't know what It wanted, In the lIrst place. 
Certainly, Pecora Is not overlookIng any of the de· 
tal 13, It that will make matters easier tor the com· 
mlttee, Glass particularly objected to havIng Mol" 
gan reveal a lot of persona.! dealings, Including his 
payment of Income taxes In Great BritaIn, and tho 
InsIde r10pe on Btock purchases that he gave to a 
number ot "Crlends." 

There are Borne relevant facts being brought out 
at the hearing, It seems, aSide from those personal 
thIngs that may be touchy to Senator Glass. The 
tact that the house oC 'Morgan has Its finger of con· 
trol on the publJc Utility Industry of the country 
should be Interesting to most J)eople who didn't know 
It before, 

Control over United Corporation, whIch In turn 
hu control over a lot ot other corporations, which 
In turn-et cetera- means something. It means that 
one firm can .be responsIble for ~nd can be the 
cauee of a wldetlpread crashing ot utll1ty com pan· 
fe1I, both holdIng and operatln&,. 

And then there Is a large number of other cor· 
porations con trolled sImilarly by partners of the 
Morean fIrm who are In turn dIrectors ot a number 
or other corporatlonll. The entire corporate system 
of the country In many fIe Ide besIdes public utili· 
ties, bankIng, steel, and ra.!lroads, can be traced by 
the partnershIp roll call ot J, p, Morgan and com· 
!panl', Bilt after aU, It doe,n't matter so much what 
,the hllllU'lnc will reveal; what doe, matter Ie wha.t 

'II:1ll the /rOverl!Jl.l81\.t-or I\-0lbodl-(lll l\o1.lo1l~ It. 
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BXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
8ec:ond Semester, 193%·1933 

Wednl!llda,., Ma,. ZtI, II a.m" to ThUl'llday, JUDe 1, 4 p.m • 
The regular program of class worK will be .!Uspenaed, and tho following 

eemester.examinatlon program substituted for It. Classes will meet tor 
examlnatlon in the rooms In whLch they have been regularly meeting (ex
cept claseesin SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, 0, D, E and F, as shown in the form 
below; and Speech (2), 02, and (4) a.s shown at "N.D," below. 

The Program Commi ttee directs the attention Of both students, and In· 
IItructors and profe88ors, to th.., regulation that there i8 to be no eJovlatlon, 
In the caae of any examInation, trom this schedule,---except as authorized 
by the Committee on Admission and Cluslflcatlon, on the student's wrIt
ten petition, flied In amPle time, supported by the r~commendatlon ot the 
department concerned,-to provIde rellet from an excessive number or 
examlnatlonll withIn a Illngle day, DevJatlon for the purpose of gettlnJ:" 
through earlier will not be "nnltted, 

In the case of.conmcts (wIthIn the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, D, E and 
Ii') the schedule Itself, a.s presented below, provides a general metbod or 
making adjustment.. 

All clasees whose firs' weeki;, meetings have occurred as lndh.:ated in 
the rectangles, below, meet for examInation during the periods noted at the 
tOPII ot these three columnll, and on the days noted In the rectangles directly 
opposite at the len of the double, vertical line, 

Exam, 
Period 

Wed. 

I' 
May 

Jt 

Thu. 

f 
May 

26 

I'~ HO A,M. IO·n A.M, , !-4P,M, 

I ·SPECIAL GROUP A I 
PhySics (2) 'Chem (2) I 

! 
MONDAY AT II PhysiCs (2H) Bot, (2) TUESDAY AT II 
(Except those In Math. (5) Soclol. (2) (Except those 1n 
Special Groups (fflol. (2) Acct. (8) SpecIal Groups 

I A, B, C, n, E, "except pre·medlcals A, B, C, D. E, 
and F) (For rooms see Department and F) 

I, I Bulletin Boards) 

I'MONDAY AT II' SPEOIAL GROUP B 
(Except those in All sections ot: 
Special Groups English (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Group!' 
A. B, C, D, El, 

and F) 

----~~II--------~I,--------------~--------
\ SPECIAL GROUP 0 I 

Fr\. 

May 

26 

Sat. 

Ma,. 

27 

Mon . 

May 

Wed, 

May 

31 

Thu, 

Jun. 

MONDAY AT 10 All sections oe: 'TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In Pol. S .. I, (2) Econ, (4) (Except those 1n 
Special Groups Phil. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Chern. (2) (Premedlcals) A, B, C, D. E, 

II and F) (For rooms soo Department and F) 
Bulletin Boards) 

1/ 

1/ SPECIAL GROUP D I MONDAY AT 11 All sections or: 
(Except those in French (4), (04) 
SpecIal Groups French (2), (02) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Department 

and F) B uLlctln Boards) 

I 

/ TUESDAY AT 10 
O~xcept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, El, 

and F) 
II' I 
II I II 

I SI'ECIAL GROUP E 

/
' MONDAY AT 1 Ail sections 0(: I TlJE.-<mAy AT 2 
I (Except those tn I Spanish (52), (54) (Except those in 
" SpecIal Groups I German (2) Special Groups 
II A, B, C, D, E, I(For rooms see Department A, B, C, D. E, II a.nd, F) \ Bulletin Boards) I and F) 

I I I 

/

l\IONDAY AT % ' I TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in I TUESDAY AT 3 (Except those tn 
SpecIal Groups (Except thoM In Special Speclai Groups 

II A, B, C, D, E" Groups A, B, C, D, E, I A, B, C, D, E, 
~ a.ndF) I adF) I aMF) 

If II (I Special Group F 
MONDAY AT 3 All sections of: 

I (Except thooo in. I TUE!ilDAY AT " Engl. 4, 04, For 
'I Special Groups \ (Exce pt those In Rppdal I rooms see De· 

A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B ; C, D, E, partment Bulle-
and F) and F) . tin Board, 

I ! 
OONFLICTS: In case of contl\ctlng examinations tho etudent should report 
to the Instructor in oharge of the first of the two contllcUng subjects as 
listed (read by columns), within the particular group, who will arran go a 
special examInation, RePOrt to him, or her, not latcr thall rcgu/lLr class hour 
on Mar 8 and 9, 

The first m.eetlng of the class means the first Iccture or rccitatinn perIod 
In courses having both lcetures and recitations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the case of courses Involving only laborato!')' periods, the first docl,· 
hour ot the first weekly meeting, For example, chemistry 22 mcets for 
lecturetl T Th S at 8, 'l'he first regular meeting Is, consequentlY, Tuc"<lay at 
8,-and the class will meet for examination Thursday, May 26, 2 p .m., accord· 
Ing to the tabular form above. Aga.!n , physics 126 meets twice each week, 
T F, tor a three-hour laboratory exerclJ!e, 1·4. The >leriod for the 6XIIlUina
tlon Is, theretore, Wednesday, May 31, 2 p.m, 

N,B, All sectIons of freshman speech (2), 02, R.nd (4) will meet on the daye 
and at the perIods designated below: (For rooms lICe departmental bullotln 
boards.) 
1. Wednosltay, May 24, 8·10: course (2) AA, CA 
2. 'fhul'sday, May 25, 2·4: course (2) BA, Btl, BC, DA, DB, DC 
3. Friday, May 26, 2·4: course 12) lA, 113 
4. Saturda , May 27, 2·4: course (2) GA, GD, DC, lJA, lIB, llC 
6. Monday, May 29, 2·4: course (2) LC, LE: course (4) A, B; course 6 

'fJHO DIED 90 "'EAR~ AGO TOMORRO~ 

IS THE A~OR OF THE AMERICAN BEST ....... , ...... " . 
62,000, 000 C.OPIE~ 

OF HIS "Speller of !he En~hsh L.an~uo€e" 
HAVE BEEN SOLD! 

- .. 
LIVING 

CAN YOU CHANGE 
A DOLLAR INTO 

50 COINS ~ 

- 5IAME':>E CATS 
JOined ~, the 5houldtrs 

Owned bv Mr;. L.MOIoII~, 
ProvI4en,e, 
R[. 

'Ians 
ALL-OwtO 
eoT ONe 

SCAAttH HIT 
A RllNf\WAV LOCOMOTIVE (Wi/hout IhfJ Engmm) 1ft '2 sucm~~ 

(SAME'J R.M WILD THRU THE HEP.RT OF SIOUX CITY,/a ., OVER 34 STREE.T CROSSINGS 
(INCLUDING 3 STREET CAR CR05SINGS)18 RP,ILRQI\D C.ROSSII'I(iS ANI> FINALLV 
COUPLEO MRMLESSL'1 'TO TI1E. REAR OF A TRAIN WITHOUT ACCIDENT. (1~I~fl.K,$.'!:':S. ..... "., .. ,"' ....... :;:._,tj7 

}I'or Explanation of dlpJey ~artoons. See Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 'Regi.tcrcd U. S. PatcntOffica 

No US!; PIJTTJN4-
~BEAl)TY"" ON 

"TJ..\E IR. 'RAIL 
OTEY" SHES 
GOT ASTHMA 

A~A'~: 

OTE.'( WILL 

HAVE SOME 

JOB NOW 
SEPARAT/N~7 
\-lIS FIN~ER 
PRINTS FRO/"1 

'1l-tE OT/4SRS 
ON I};AT 
'NINDOW , 

r:=~,,, SI LI-' 

6. WedneSday, May 31, 10·12: course (2) KA.. KB, ICC, LA, LB; course 02, ZA . ----------------------------____________ '" 
7, WedneSday, May 81, 2·4: course (2) JA, JB, lC, JD, JE, LD 

"ODD" classcs,-namely those Whose fIrst or only weekly mectlngs oc· 
cur on Wodnesda.ys, Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays, or '\Yhlch moot "a.s 
arranged," will be assigned for examination, as a.nnounced to each such 
el1l8!l by the Instructor hi charge of tbe blass, at one or anothcr ot the fol· 
lOwing periods: 

1. FrOM 4 to 6 on any day from May 24 to June 1, Inclusive, 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as Inillcatcd ahove, for 

the examinations in the SPE())AL GROUPS, A, R, C, D. E, llnd F, since for 
Huch "odd" classetl these five examInation periods will bo found Quite avaU· 
able. 

In connection wIth any such announcement It would doubtless be well 

STUDIO 
GOSSlP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
~N 
COMMENT 

~rt~ln.ruMMma~q~eanMuncemnt~a~rt~nw~h~any L~==========================~===========~~ member ot hl8 claS8 Is already unller IlPpolntment tor examination in some 
other class lor the proposed perlocI, To be sure, It Is possible to have examl· HOLLYWOOD _ Sixteen houl'llil wag had asl,ed: "What's tho Idea?' 
nations In more than one class at any of these tlmes,- if ))0 student is a 
member of more than one of these CI8880!I, artcr al! got off a il'anBcontinental thaL he los t hIs pallence. 

decp sun tnn. And she appearalt 
use no taco powd r. 

According to one claul!6 In the formal faculty aclion providing for a ,u'aln, Paramount's now starlet'l Gla.rl~g at the orre. l\dcr, he snlLp, 
specla.!. semeilter-examlnatlon program, "tho instructor may use the exami. Elizabeth Young, found herself wlLh 
nation perIod as he 8ees fit provided be holds the class lor tho lull poriod, her fln<t movie part- and, what Is ped: " 'fherc arc so wany peoplo In 
He may have an oral or a written examination, or both, or n('!ther. lIe may mOl'o, a lead. my hair around here that] a m mls· 

DMlP STORY 
They'.. la.ughlng about the "eI 

known blonde actress a.nd the pi' 

lant rum·peddlol'. Sevoral day, II' 
the actrelll! had to make a hurrill 
U'lp to San }'ranclsco. She had JIll 
.maid order ,~om champagne to taa 
on the traIn. When the time calli 

continue regular work or he may use the time for review, Or for any phase The -youthful actress, daughter o( Ing a mustachc to tal, care of th 
ot hIs work Which may seem to hIm deslrablo at this time." a New York judge and gril.d uato ot overflow," 

According to another faculty regulation, which Is on record as adopted n.n exclUsive gll'I's school, will play 
by the faculty, a 6tudent absent trom tho fInal eXllmlnaUon should be 1'0- oPI>Ds\te Cary Gr.l.nt in "Big Execu, 
ported "Aba."; lHIlO!I8 the Instructor recognlzcs t llM his work lI\l til thIs 
examInation haa boon 'a 'allure, In whiCh case thc !lnal report should be 
"Fd,",--even thoug-h the student may have been absent trom lhe tlnal 
examination. No examInation shouid I>e given, subsequently, to lIu(',h 8. 
student until after the absence has been excused by the Conunlttoe on Ad-
00l1li100 and C1aeslflcatlon, all shown by a partially [illed special ~port card, 
sIgned by the Secretary or ~e Committee, IUl Indicating that the absence 
hall been excueed 8.nd that the student Is authorIzed, subject to the consent 
and at the convenIence ot the Instructor concerned, to take the final oxami· 
naUon. I ' 

~:oo P.m, 

4:00 p.m , 
7:16 p,m, 

4:00 p.m, 
1:16 p.m, 

2:00 p .m, 

.-.---

H. C. DORCAS. Sccreta!')', Program Committee 

University Calendar 
Saturday, J\fay %7 

Recital, Lorra.!ne- Buckman, music aucUlorlum 
Sunday, May %8 

Recllal, Murray Baylor and Mildred Ltl('(l, mUNlc auditorium 
necltal, nuth Kellogg and Esther GI'lWth, music aUditorium 

Monda,., Ma,- %9 , 
'Recital, Ethel Keller, music auditorium 
Rllclta.!, Irene Ruppert, musIc aUdItorium. 

ToetMlay, May SO 
All·unlversity archil!,), tournament, women's atbletlc fIeld 

Uve." 
Still tl1l'1l1cd over signing her con· 

tract and comin g to Hollywood, 
pretty M 1811 Young cried tears ot l'X· 

cltemcnt when she told her n w· 
found studio frJendli of th assign· 
roent. 

\Vhllo a novice In the. films, tbe 
{\.ctress hn.., had some stage experl. 
('nee. JJ I' most Imponant pan WILS 

in "Fircblrcl," with J'udlth And I'SOI\. 

B<'r{) "e t.l1al Rh() llll;j,Yed In eta 
and, I b€ lIevc, In one olher Brood· 
WiLY production. 

'This n('w ant'! comely blddol' rOI' 
Hollywood fame 1Il 5 teet 5 Inchi!8 
tall, She 1111s blU() eyes and dal'k 
hair. 

A certaIn studio officIal htu! wen 
taking a good deal ot kidding al>out 
a new mustache, 

lL Wl\-lln'~ IInUl thi J\lnetr-0lnth 

UOLLYWOOD I'ARAIJE 
Here's one Cor th' !Joo lc. Mae to lea.vo, "owever, tho packlll 

West has Il8k~d Paramount to bol'o hadn't been delivered. Thlnkln, I 
row Iru-Ico Gil ble fOl' hOI' I adl r g '"light come In the noxt few taIt 
man I n her ncw pic ture . . . Mae utes, thc actr 68 told a lervalll. 
Clarko's latest Intere.,t, th y'n tell rllsb it down to brat the s\&ll\llo 
yo u, Is a young doctor who has been Just before the "all aboard" cal. 
'treating hilt' .. Inco Bhe and '['hn tho sel'Vant showed up empty· .... 
Holmes were In that auto wr{'ck. ed. He said the rum·pe!ldler -
The star's jaw, Inoldentally, l1! rcady out ot champagne, but had lenl ~ 
to tace the el1mern. Sho ta ltes tha I1Pologles and a box of orchidS, 111 
!8urgical splints ott this week. actl' ~ss then !lemanded the orchlll 

Wh n Joan Crawfol'd gO('S out "Son'Y, ma'l\Im," said the .. fVIII
these evenings, then! ore usually "bllt when the man found 'out 1~1 
several attentive swains. On Gus left, he look' m back again," 
Arnhejm's far8w('11 nigh t Ilt the '.rhat waH Estelle Ta.ylor lootJI' 
D Vet·tv \\'1I8hll' , slle was dancing over the Club Ball;1ioo with = 
with E'1'uncllot 1'one, Bill Hollings· Lyman. , , ACter 0. trip to tbe "" 
worth and the hld f"om Hoston, Bob I' nch, 811m Rork reports CIar& 
AlJbolt . The ('1111' 1, Cables and the III t IhlJ;' tin o.nd 18 now only ~ 
wile J(OWIlI'd's Illso Were In her 12 l)Gunds o~erwelght. Sbe d~ 
llQ I't ~,. ,fllan's hrtlt' Is sevel'ul ~hndes )8tol·t work until AugWlt, 110 t 
I\glJtel' alncII "qe hl\il a.c~uireq 4~r plenty Qt tim. to ~e ~40/10 oa. , 
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Two Recitals 
Set for Today 

• 

Nevada Will Vote on 
Convention Delegates 
to Repeal Amendment 

Plans Made 
for Summer 
Music Grollp 

Italy's Air Armada Poised for Chicago Hop 
24 Receive Doctor's 

Degrees for Work in 
Child Welfare Unit r 

STUDENT CHURCH i 
ORGANIZATIONS I 

• • ConxregatloDAl 

progralll8 Will 
This Week's 

Schedule 

Close 

Two recitals today will close the 

'-1!ek·. schedule at progl'8ITIS by stud· 
ent. of tbe music department. Eight 
1J<!Y4 and girlS w~11 apooax in 8.s]>OOla1' 
chlld~n'8 recital at 11 o'clock this 
morning. nnd Lo .. ralne Buckman. 
AS ot Cha.rlell City, will give a Plano 
ncJt&l at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 
Both programs will be given In the 
mUllo department a uditorium. 

The program for the chlldren'8 reo 
eltal as tollows: 
lIlnuet In G ................................ Bach 
Grandmother's MinUet ............ O .. leg 
Pfhe Wondy House .................. RobYn 

Helen BeyO 
The Wild Rider ................ Schumnnn 
The Merry PC8.8ant ........ Schumann 
The MU810 Box .......................... Heins 

Juanita Jack 
The Grasshopper ........................ Swltt 
SIet!py Bye ............................ Goodrich 
catch Me .... ................................ Marlin 

Jane Be)'e 
Nor86 Song .......................... Schumann 

Cyrus Beye 
Waite, opus 64, No.1 ........ Chopin 

Barbara Richards 
:Mazurka, opus 68, No.3 ........ Chopin 

Paul Bordwell 
Bonllta In C (fi rst movement) .. Haydn 

Jenevlve Jack 
The DancIng Doll ................ poldlnl 

Helen Peterselm 

MIss Buckman's program Is IlS 
followa: 

RENO. Nev., May 26 (AP)-:-/". 
vll(}a's 64,000 reg-1st rcd voters are 
eXJ>ected to Indicate tomorrow their 
approval of the pt'Oposad twenl)"· 
fll·st. or prohibition repeal, amcnd· 
lruent to the ted rat constitution. 

Gatberlntr In precinct mass meet· 
Jngs, they wJll select delegates to 
county conventions. T hese conven· 
1.lons on June 10 will name <lelegates 
to a elate convention , which will 
take final action early In eptember. 

Antl-j)rohlbltlonlsts Iss U e d laMl 
",In ute requests to\' all opposed to 
the eIghteenth amendment to "turn 
.out and Tepeat the verdict or a tow 
yeal's ago" when 0. three·ta-ono 1)0)1' 
ular vote was t'ecorcled In [[I.vor ot a 
legislative resolution urging nation· 
a.l .. epea!. 

Four states--Rhode Island, 'Vis' 
consln, Michigan and Wyornlng
had ratified the repeal amenclment. 
Repeal hIlS been voted In New York 
nnd New Jersey but the conventions 
ha.ve not been held yet. 

Five Students Get 
Actuarial Positions 

in Insurance Firms 

Four vleltlng le('turers and nine 
iTTiembers ot tho musIc (acully wIll 
direct tho acUvllles ot a corpe of 
,hIgh 8chool students taking part In 
the work of the ftttb annual wi. 
Flato musical orsanlzallons at thll 
university, 8tartlng with tho open· 
)ng ot the first summer 1!()9I!Ion, 
June 12. About 60 appll a.lIolls tor 
membersblp I,ave been received thlls 
.ta.r. according to PrOf. Charles .13., 
Rightel' ot tho music department. 

The vts1tlng lecturers are: H. 
Charles Stump of the UnIversity 
ot West Virginia; Helen M. Stowell, 
yolce Instructor at LIncoln, Neb., 
high school; Asher Treat at the Na· 
tlonal Orchestral 8!lsoclatlon; and 
IAuJse Rood, a rellow of the Jull· 
liard Graduate school. 

Dally Instruction In orchestrll, 
chorus, and chamber groups, to· 
"ether with IICparate IlUItructlO:l 
!for seetlons at tl)e orchestra, ch rlL" 
us, IndivIdual Instrumental, and vo· 
{'.al lessons. will be glvcn. 8pec1oI, 
courses In music theory and appre· 
clation will alsO be offered. 

All stu<lents who participated In 
Five stu<lents who bave been tak· 'the recent music testlval are ollgi· 

Ing actUarial courscs In matbema.- l ble to apply tor membership In thO! 
tics this year have secu"ad actuarial , all· state organizations. Tt Is antic!' 
posltlonll with Insurance companlel!>, pated that Iowa City high school, . 
It was learned yesterday. I always prominently repretlente<L In 

John T. Hoyt. G ot Sioux City tho summer organIzations. will have 
will begin working June 12 In tho a number of 8tuden1.6 taking part 
actuarial department of thc Metro· this year. 
poman Life lnsurance company at Among the special teatures ottel" 
New York City. ed In the all·state program are wee Ie· 

Reuben 1. Jacobson, G of Roland, ly recitals, radio broadcasts. ()On· 
will work lor the actual'lal depart· certs, and chamber mUllic groupo;. 

BIIY 

ORBEll'ELLO. Italy- Keyed UI> to Both men and machInes are at the 
concert pitch by a rlgol'oWl course peak ot condition. 

Fanwl& and 80nata. In C 
mInor 

Fantasia 

Mozart mont at tho Prud ntlal Lite Insur· 
ance company. Ncwark, N.J. 

swlmmlng and tennIS facllltle8 ha.ve 
been arranged aa a part of tho reo 
creatlonal activities of tile studenU'. 

of special training they have been !Stllrt In tlune 
Originally the flight, was Intended 

undergoing tor many months, near to begin on May 24, the annlvorsary 

Allegro 
Ada.gio 
AI legl'o assaI 

Prelude .............. _ ....................... Dollus 
Gavotte .................................... Gardnor 
Concerto, OPU8 16 In A 

minor .................................... Grlcg 
Allegro moderato 
Adagio 
Allegl'O marcato 

Professor Blackstone 
Scheduled to Appear 
at Chicago Convention 

Helen Scribner. G at Eddyville, 
wlli begin work Junc 1 wIth the 
Acacia IJlte InsOl'anee companY, 
Washington, D. C. 

Arthul' N. Olson, G at StouJ;hton. 
Wis., has accepted an appoInt· 
ment In the actuarial department of 
tbe Central Life Insurance 3.SSocilV 
tlon at Des Moines. 

H. Lewis Rlotz, A4 of Columbus, 
OhiO, wllJ bogln working July 10 tal' 
the Metropolitan Lite Insurance 
company. 

Expect 900 Awards 
at Commencement 

Professor McCloy 
Heads Reorganized 

Phys. Ed. District 

Iy 100 stalwart youths at Haly's at Italy's entry Into the World wa,·. 
tlylng army are eagerly straining but fearing that tho Weather might 
at the leash he.'e, anxious to be oCt be unravo"able, General BalbO post. 
on their great adventure-probablY poned the starl. It Is thought that 
the greatest project In the history the tllght may turther be delayed 
ot aviation. owing to the Ice conClllions at ne),k. 

They ure the flyers .who eoun t javlk, Iceland, and that a. start from 
Presidency of the reorganized cen. themselves tortunate In being In· OrbeteJlo will not be made beCoN 

tril.l dletl'let of the Amencan Phy· eluded In the gallant band that will Juno 15 at the earliest. 
elcal Education I18soclatlon has been participate In Premier Benito Mus· Route o( F1ight 
conferrod upon PrOf. Charlee H. /80Ilnl's great gesture to honor tho The first leg of tho mass forma· 
l'tleCloy at the 1>llyslcal education Century ot Progress exposition at tlon flight will be from Orbotello to 
department. Chicago. In 24 giant Sea planes A!TU!terdam, IIolland, across Europ~, 

Professor MCCloy wiIJ handle . tM they will wing tholr waY to tho dUl'lng which Gen ral Dalbo prOb· 
association's affairs In eight slat!'s. great fair, over stormy seas, moun· .ably wJJl follow tho course Of the 
Including No,'th and South Dakota. ta.lns, valleys. lakes and rlver~, Rive" Rhine. Londondcrry. NOI·th· 
MlnnC6ota. Nebraska, Iowa. Mia. There will be danger. True. But ern Ireland. will be tho next stop, 
sour!, Kansas. and Colorado. when did the prospect of danger fall whence the g"eat armada wllJ wlnJ; 

Prof. Earl O. Blackstone. he:ld of Names of the men ancl women At the same time that Prote9/jl'r to add !l])lce to an adventure? over the north Atlantic to Royk. 
tbe commercial teache .. training dl· .who will be awarded <legrees' and McCloy was elected to tho hlghe3t Balbo Will Lend javlk. Iceland. Refueling there. the 
vlelOn at the college at commel·ce. ce"Uflcates at the University or oxecutlve office, Prot. W . W. Tuttle The great flying avmatla will bo 24 planes wJII thunder on theIr long· 
will speak at a. conven tion at the I Iowa.·s seventy·thlrd Commencement .of the physiology department was lIed ·by General Halo Balbo, Italian cst sea hop to Cal·twright. Labl·ador. 
UnIversity at Chicago school at bUil· will be made public June 4. ,named ehalrm;an 01 tbe organlza· all' minister, and one of his coun' thenco to Quebec, and UP lhe home 
Iness June 29 and 30 In connection . On the basis of applications, It 12 tlon's researcb section. try's most famous flyers. The G'en, stretch formed by the Great Lakes 
with the century ot Progress expo. expected that the actual number ot Hol<llng office tor a year. the eral was awardcd the Human to Chicago. 
IlIlon. 'awal'ds will exceed GOO at the form· Iowans will be entrusted with many , trophy In 1931 tor his aChievements Barring acCidents, tho squadron 

Ria subject will be "Content In· 0.1 ceremony In the flC'ld house Mon· of the major duties In the central In the all', and already has a trans· ,should come to rest on Lake Michl. 
adequacies (In Commercial courses) day. Juno 5. Early this month. a tc· district, The assOCiation 18 one ot the 'atlantlc flight UndCl' his belt. Not gan beforo the 'world's Fait· grounds 
In the light ot recent research." 1.a1 of 987 applications WIUI made!lY largest and moot Intlucntlal In tilo only will General Balbo lead the ~n between three and tour days aftor 

HI! talk wU! dIrect attention to candidates. physical education field. . !light, but he also has been In per· the take-oCe from 01'I1ote110. 
~uch overlapping as th060 In the ========:::::::;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;::;:;::;::::::=====~ .sonal charge at the training of the Success Insured 
case Of Illl!urance and buslnesll . men who will makc tho h'lp with Not only has every man J>artlel· 
papera which are both taught In OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN him. For ma.ny months. thcse tly· paling In the tllght a notable all' 
four or five dIfferent coul·ses. In \)1'8 haVe LIved 'practically isolated record. but evory plane will carry 
his proposed reassignment of topics lIt tho naval air station here. 1'Ioth· at least one man wllo made the pre· I 
or units ot Instruction this dupllca· (Continued t"om page 4) Ing has been left to chalice to fit vlous Cllght to Bmzll wIth Ceneral I 
Uon would be eliminated and certain them for tho hazardous game ahead. Balho. The commander or each 
ell3enUale now \Jleglected In course. 'Vednt'sdny.l\lay 31 

4:00 p.m. ReCital. Anah Finn a.nd Wilma Smith. music audltol'lum I 
would be Incorporated . . dit IE' \,; ~ Prot. E. B. KUI'tz; Prof. Floyd A. While in Chicago. professQr 7:16 p.m. Recital. Grace "White and Dorothy Waigoner. mUSIc au or urn nglneer .l"a<;w.ly , 
Blackstone will also attend meetings hall Sunday. June" Members Attend Naglel'; PI·of. And"ew n. Holt; P~'(lf I 
ot the National Education a89ocla· 4:00 p.m. Annual Commencemenl recital. music rehearsal hal! Franl{ P. Schone; Arthur V. O']3r1en. 
lion department of business educa· Meeting at Amcs Inst .. uctor In m chanlcal engineer. I 
tlon. the National Ass()Ciatlon of General Notices Ing; Chesley J . Posey, Instruclor In 
Commercial Teacher Trlllin 'ng Ln· Student Employment Eigh t faculty membe,·s of the col · mechanics and hydraulics; and Ern.,' 
eUtutions. and the International Contracts are now ready for students who have board jobs In the General lege of englncc,'lng attended I!- joint, est A. Putn m, mechanic at tho en. " 
CommerCial School.s contest. anA Cllllclren's hospitals. and for assistant student janitors Under Grounds I (h I I f I I I ' 

" meet nil' a t 0 eng neer Ilg acu t os glne!.'rlng label'alorles. . and Buildings c1<'partment. whoso services have been Ilatls[actory and who 

I 150 P '1 F are to be In school next year. or the U nlverslt.y ot MInnesota and Th U d tl aus i 
, UP) S rom Call at tho Student Employment service and sign yeul' contl'(u:t beCore IOWa State coIlCJ;8. at Ames last I 0 mee ng was un et' 1e . " 
Iowa Hiah Schools 'Juno I, 1933, as jobs 1I0t contracted for by that time will be considered Va' nIght. I plces oC the So('lety for Promotion 

~ cated. STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE They were Dettn C. C. Wllllo.m H; of Engineering Education. 
Will Compete Here Benj. W. Robinson. Mgr, 

t By their scholllStic skill In the 
"every. pupil" contest Of May 9, 
.Dmll 1,160 boys and gIrls from Iowa 
~Igh schools have won the right to 
enter tbe IndividUal cl1a,mplonshlp 
contest. 
, They will come t o the UnlversllY 
Of lowa Ju ne 6 and 6 to compete 
Ilgalnst each Othel' In the flnalc of 
llI& firth annual academic meet. 

Certificates at admIssion have 
~en prepared for each at the ten 
Ihlghest pupll.s ot cla8s A schools In 
each ot the 17 subjects, to the three 
:Ialghest tram claJ!s B schools In each 
et the nine dls(l'lcts, a nd to the best 
trlD In each subject from classes C 
.nIl D combined In each dlet,·lct. 

The scholars will undOl'go a co m· 
I1let~ly different series at tests In 
the Individual atfall'-tcsts adaptod 
to .. higher level ot ability, Prot. E. 
F. Lindquist, dlrcctor of the meet , 
explaJns. Each pupil Is l>e ''1l\ltt d 
to compete only In the 8ubject fur 
""hlch he Is qua lified. 

ImpOlle Sentence 
TIPToN (AP)-A [Iv ycar ftC n· 

tenoe at Anamosa rOrOl'matol'Y was 
Imposed on Albert GrJrtlths when hc 
pleaded gu ilty to taking cash ancl an 
.uto belonging to his employe", Hen· 
ry Oldham, Benn<ltt farmel·. 

e 

.. Ripley Explanation. 

YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
The Gun",nlth of Bralorta

W, A, MeDllIlel who III II> blsl'k· 
IIIdth by tnde and had never 
lee" .. ,l1li factory In hi" life, 
....... UII·gauge gun with 
tools f .. hloned from lltelll scrap 
In bit .hop. The barrel WM 
IIIIIde out of an automobile 
drIYMhaft. whUe the stock was 
"""flit out of & walnut tree 
II'Owln, In the loullt". 'l'he 
hlitnllCrown ,un!!lnltlt 18 JUltl)' 

IIfDad of the perfl!C' t workman· 
Iblp .f bl" homllnlalie IIreann, -TIlIIlOM'flw: Thfl Hlli/'hunt nr 

""'.... - ,----

, 
AJIIPI'icau As.~ot'IRt1on of University Women 

American Association of UniversIty Women wJi1 meel [or IUl1e heon at the 
home at Beth Wellman, 20 ByIngton "oad. Saturday. May 27, at 12:1.6 p.m. 
There wIll be a business meeting wIth election at oCflcen and convention reo 
port.. Make rcservatlons [or the luncheon before Friday, May 26, at noon, 
by calling eltjlcr Mi.·s. Robert McCollIstet·. 3471. or Mrs. R. J . OJemann. 4874. 

AII·Unhrerslty Archery Tournament 
Any Ono In tCrcsted In arc lle,'y Is Invited to pal·tlclpate In the archery 

tOlll'llllmellt 1'lulsday , May 3, at 2 p.m. on the women's a.tI1)etlc (Ield. 
TIH' events to he ~hot are Columbi a round, Clout shoot, Wand shoot, and 

Hawkeye hunt. 
Entries may be ma.de at the WOOlen's gymnasium by IIf.onday, May 29. 

R ecreational Swimming 
JANET CUMM~Na 

There will be "ccl'catlonal swimming at the womon'! gymnasium tor wom· 
e n students during exami nations from 4 to 5:30 p.m ., and on Baturday from 
10 to 12 a.m, MARJORI.E CAMP , --..... 

Library Houl'll 1 
Th (' unIverSity IJb" arles will be closed Tucs<lay. May BO. In obsorvance or 

l\lomOl'lnl day. 
Roson'(' book8 may be wlthd"awn for overnight use tram 9 p.m., Monday, 

JI.Iny 20, until 8 a.m .• W ednesday, May 31. 
GRACE WORM:ER. acting director ot libraries 

A,F.I, 
Thc"e will be a luncheon follOwed by a business mooting tor newly ~Iectod 

members of A.F'. I., at noon, Monday. May 29. at Iowa Union. 
HUNTER GE:HLIMCII. pres ident 

Scene from HLooking Forward" starring Lionel Barry
more with Lewis Stone, Benita. Hume, Phillips Holmes, a.nd 
EJizaheth Allen. Opens toda.y at the Varsity theatre for S 
tlava __ ............ _.__ •• __ .... )I , Of' , .. _. ______ 1 ' ___ -

VARSiTY 
After 
PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT 

}<' jrst Times 
Iowa City 

,. 
f 

saw this picture-
The J'resident WIIS flO Impres!lCd 
with It thaI h~ l-eadlly pe"n.lttl~ 
the uso of his HUe. "Looldng .'01'
ward," on tho pkt ure. 'fl'lbute in. 
(10011 to au entertnllllllcnt I hat is 
d.-stilloo to "ill your happy ap
prO"nl: 

UONEL. 

BARRy'MQRE. 
in his latest and finest 

Barrymore gives a perform
ance 80 appealing you'll never 
forget it! 

Liberty Says: * * * + . 

"Bugll In Love" Novelly In Color 

"Sweet ())Qkle" Comedy 

I.Aft Ncwl\ of the World 

inToday 

Sinco Homell Hart In 1921 recelv. 
cd lhe first doctor's degree In child 
'Welfare ever a.warded by an Amerl· 
can university, 23 other men and 
'wornen hlwe been granted the high· 
est aca.d mle award for work In the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research stu.· 

I 
Uon at the Unlvel'l!lty of Iowa. 

Prot. George D. Stoddard, dlrec· 

I 
t or at the alatlon, In a. T8C8nt re
port, said th8.t 46 mllllter of uta 
degrees have been conterred upon 
advAnoed scholars, and that two 
master oC science awards haVe been 
ma.de . 

During thIs year, 121 Indlvldu:L\ 
etudents aro enrolled, the sec.ond 
Aa"gest num'ber slnco the lJtation 
was organized 16 years ago. 

Will Pave Highway 

Sa.tul'da)', May 27, at 4:30 p.m. 
tbero will be a Congrt'gationai alU· 

dent fellowship pIcnic. M 

ch urch. 
t at til£! 

Sunda.y, ?fay 28. [rom 6 to 7:10 
p .. m. the.ro will be a tea. and rece!>
lion tor members of the Philo elun. 
Specla.!. candle light I!()rvlce. 

F1deltty C. E. 
Fidelity Christian End avor hour 

1n Chrlstan church parlors Sunda.y. 
May 28, at 6:30 p.m. Students and 
all young people Invited. 

• English Lutheran Stu
dent A~latlon 

The 8tudent association will mept 
at t.he home of Phoebe Denlmn, 831 
N. Dodge atreet, Sunday, May 211, 
at 5:30 p.m . Myrtle Keeley wi I 

AMES (AP)-PrI01ary highway 9 Itpeak on the topic "Chrlstlan trlend. 
In 1I11tchell county will be vaved and "hips." 
Improved through the tlrst paving I 
pro./6Ct to be let by the Iowa. hlgltway 
comm ission this year. A call hall Complete VM(!lnatlon .'lllIs 
heen Issued for bids on the paving DEB MOINES (AP) - Plans to fl. 
(11'" for construotlon ot b"ldgee and nanco vacclna.Uon oC Iowa's 1933 pig 
culverts over 6.83 mllee or the J·oa.d I crop for cholc"a. arc being complcleo , 
w 5t Ilnd /:louth of Rlcevfi1o. The accord ing to n, C. Aahcrg, a8lllstant 
bIds will be openod June 8. " ee"elary ot agriculture. 

plnne will have three nldes; a co· l 

pilot, a mechaniC and a. r outo oW· I 
eer. In tlve at the 1)lanes there will 

i1>13 a fltth man In charge of radio I 
communIcation. Part ot the job to 

be handled b~r the radio men Is to, 
koop In conslant touch with the 
fleet of italian destrOYers and sub· 
,mo.rlnes Which wIlL patrol the ocean 
.along the route of flight. The sea 
craft havo been ovcr the course. reo 
hearslng tholl' ptHt ot the venture 
tor many w«'ks. 

Each ot the I'lanes Is powered 
with two 1sotu.a.·rrraschinl motO\'S 
which <lovolop l.600 horsOl>ower; 
giving 0. flying speed ot 150 miles an 
hour and a sustained cl'u lsing radius 
oC 2,500 mil s with a full load at 
luel. 

ONLY THEATRE IN 
TOWN COOLED BY 
WATEU WASHED AIR. 

I ALL GUEEN CARDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

LJ\ST TIl\lES 

TODAY 
First Screen Story of the 
Parole Girl System in Am
erica! 

EXTRAORDINARY 

COMEDY-

MORAN 
and 

MACK 
"TWO BLACK 

CROWS IN AFRICA" 

New Show 

TOlllorrow-
SAUCy, SPICY 

COMEDY! 

~om. 0"\ ~.,ond ,,,_ I,., •• _1ft". \\1ft" -wlt.,_ 
'Ia.r.-, no 11.11.: 

~\ \\\11 

' .. 
FlI ... 
...... nla 

P8&\lJRE 
Q "" SE 

enevleve TOBIN 
Roland YOUNG 

It.lph ro ...... u 
".rben -"1411 ••• O·C'.onIlOl 

MI ..... a ........ 

Iowa City Likes The 

"NEW DEAL INN" 
Just South of Hurnmer's-Corner Clinton & Benton 

LUNCHES - BEER 

DANCING 

OUTDOOR BOOTHS 

POSITIVELY ENDS 

To-Day 
I~:trl!itli 

--'" 
The Happieat 

G 

Picture 01 

1933/ 
E o R G E 

'THI WORKING 
MAN-

--Plu_ 
FI FI-"l\{uskal Revue" 

__ ..::O..::n:..,..::Parad_ .. Star8:.:::...;;..·_· __ 

-lAteN~ 

fCt+)JaB, 
-Starting-

,Sunday 
"A.LL THE WORLD 

WILL LOVE 
THESE LOVERS" 

Not Since 

"SUNNY SIDE UP" 
Has Janet Gaynor portray
ed such a pert, saucy and 
romantic role. 

And wait until you see 
Henry Garat, AU! 

I,'f r 
t¢ I 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
Sat.-Sun.-Mon. 

Only Costs You 

Z5c 
Afternoon or Evening 

To See This Fast Action 

Picture 

First Time in Iowa City 

RKO 
RADIO 
Plctur. 

A dramatic 
~xpo.ur. 01 
political 1ft" 
In our houac 
of mercy! 

<MM IU lOYD 
WYIlU CIBSON 
WlWAM GUGAII 
InIT 'UIN ... 
•• 0 ... L nON. 

Directed b, Edward Cohn /,om lit. 
ter .. n 1II0r by lohn 8 C/)III.r Oftrl 
JoMp/I L. MCtnlit'Nfct. MItIon t:. 
Coo,., '1IC1/fII't ptOduew. 

-also showing

A GOOD COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 

A SILLY SYMPHONY 

-= ."..... 
Coming 

DECORATION 
DAY 

also Wed,-Thl!fS, 

You remember I he !Ito!,), that 
IbrUled you as a youngster and 
you've road and re·read many 
times "neet " , "BlMk oe&ut,,"
the epic ot a hOl'lJ6t See It now 
recreated on the 8t'~ bring 
bMk the gllmour of yoor youth, 
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Iowa Wins First Game From AnlesWith Four'Runs In Eighth 
*** . *** *** *** *** *** ' *** *** 

Hawks Meet Chicago Trackmen in Only Home Appearance of Season Today ,: 
Ricke Twirls 5 Hit Ball as Giants Trim Buc Lead; Sox Defeat YankeesTlowa Seek,S Fifth, Straight 

Hawks Down Ancient Rival p. L d 
in Athletic Relations Renewal NIrateys eka 

_ . I ew or ers 

,----

Cyclone Miscues. Aid Ex.Hawk Athlete Only 2 Games 
Iowa 8th lorung 

Rally Coaches Preps to 
State Track Title \ Mancu 0 Hits Cir~uit 

AMES, May 26 (AP)-loWa 'Uul· Drive in Eighth 
verslty resumed Its anCient !lthletICI, Champion of Texas Is the title ot for 6-5 Win 
nvah'y with Iowa State today lUI Ithe- POI·t Al' lh.uI' U'ack and field 

the HawkeYe baseball team gaIn <1 learn coached by harles A. ],'01" Pl'l"[,SB Mil, May 26 AP)-'J'h<, 
a. 4.-0 U'lumph ovel' the Cyclones in waid, former Unlvel's\ly ot I owa New York Oilltlts cIiPP<'c.l a same off 
the first of a fOUl' game sel·les. An wight star, Plttsbw'gh'.\i I('all In tile National 

GET SET FOR AUTO DERBY 

error, a hIt, a pltchet's balk, and a 
wild pitch combined to gIve the 
HAwks tour rU1l8 In tbe tatal elgbth 
Inning. 

FOl'Wald, a gl'aduate of the conch. 

Ing course at the university, d v I· 

oped a powerful POI·t Arthur team 
wlllch nosed out NOl'th Ride high 

'Ieague pelUlIlnt chas today, l ' due· 
'Ing th J'lrlllcs' margin to two I : 
gamel! UJI they s lugged uut a U to 5 , 
victory In theil' fl l'St allpeaml1ce at 
FOI'lJeR fleW. Ricke, Hawk pitcher, tossed good 

ball, sll'lIdng out ]0 and allowing 
only five hits. '{'he Cyclones made 
thelr only scoring threats In the 
j!Jl'llt and sixth Innings but good 
work , at the plate on tbe part ot 
Schmll'!~ nipped the attempts. 

'J Poor Fielding 
The fI eldIng of both teams was 

,IOIJPY, a. total of nine ert'OJ's being 
chl.rged to the two teams. Iowa, ex· 
cePt fOI' Its big eighth fl'llme, was 

una.ble to get a runnel' past second 
bRie. 

I!Ichmldt and Bakel' both hit tor 
extra bases for the Hawkeyes, eacb 
collecting 0. double. Baker a lso led 
the batting a.veragea lor the day by 
collecting three hits out of foul' times 
at l bat. Jones did the besl stick 
WGt'k tOl' the CyClones, baLUng .600 
with two out ot foul'. 

Hardel' was given Ole pitching as 
8lgnrnl\llt for the Cyclones and was 

Cl1001 at Dall:ts by on 
the Te xas title. 

Manclllio'B home run In tho ~Igblb 
pl'ovi(\e(l the Winning run artet· the 

The former Iowan was a member .J:tnts had OOM from behind to lie 
of th Hawkeye team Which WOIl the SCQl·e. Bill Bal'l'ls was th" vic
lhe Big TE'n Indoor ehamplonshll) In I tim of the blow afte r both starling 
1929 FOI' three seasons hE' WII" j)ll~ hers, lIIeln of Pltt8bul'I;"h and 
Iowa's best performel' In the shot FJlzsitnmons oC New York, bad been 
put and discus, dl'Jve n !I'om lile hill. 
I At tbe Texas schoo l this Beason, A circus catch by 
he proved most successtu l in the "Blondy" RYan, MVE'd the game fOl' 

coaching of sP I'lnlerM and Quartet· the 't' I'rym n, hailing tl J'll 'at l'ally 
mlie I'S' IUs 100 yurt! mUll was sec' lin the firth, and Hy Bell , who Col. 
ond In the ehampion~hll) meet In lowec.l Fltzslmmons on the mound In 
:09.8, a 220 YU I'd 81ll'l ntel" placed llle next frame, shut out th Ic:tgu<, 
19 cond wllh a :21.2 etfol·t, and th~ 'leaders the l'ellt of the \l'ay. ·Wlth 
Port Artllur mile l'clay team won 
first 1)laee In 3:26.2. 

Adler Takes 
Tennis Title 

two runs in and the bases cl'ammed, 
Ryan Jeupcd hll; l1 In tile alt· :Ulu 
speal'ed uughan's sl~z\Jn!:, lIuol' 
wltb his glov d hancl for the third 
out. 
New Yor l, ........ 000 302 G'10-G 12 1 
Pi tI s\) ul'g h ... 102 O~O 000--5 I ~ 2 

nicked tor Be n blngl<ls. 1I-afey Homers to 
Loufelt to Pitch 

(l'omorl'ow's game, the last before Asthalter Downed in Beat Brooklyn, 3·2 
the tw-d teAms trek to Iowa City to Straight Sets by CINCINNATI, May 24 (AP)-Chick 

Howdy Wilcox (left) andBjfly Arnold, vet~ran pilot~, ,VTn hie! 
for raein" honol':; Decoration day in tll£' annual :JOO·mil£' automo
bile race at Indiunapo]js. Below is shown a view of the brick speed
wily taken on It Pl'PViOllS race day. 

Find Ruffing~ 
M'Fayden for 
Fifteen Blows 

Gehrig Injures Leg a 
Champions Lose 

8·6 Verdict 

Victory Over Maroons; Will 
Be Closest Meet in Series 

John Brook ' Leadsrr~on's potentiaJ 6rst 1>1ac.e winner . 

A h Elf 'V\tll a mark of 41i teet 8 1,2 Inchu 
nol er ort 'In the shot, he Is picked over th~ 
for Triumpb I {leld despite the face that he could 

not throw 44 feet lallt week. 
'Yitll 11. perrect record to pI'otec', Seeonds, Thit'ds Needed 

the Unh'el'l;lty of Lown'>! track and I To match th is total of 10 or more 
I tll'st places Iowa will put out a ho t 

field leam will meet th Unive-I'sity I ot secon(l and third place m n upon 
, of hlcago on IOwa fleM at 2 o'clOClt 1 whoae shoulders wlIl rest the <>u~-

NI~\v YOnK, May 26 (AP)-'l'!t(' this aftel'nOon In lile only 1933 homo I come Qf the meet, 

1
1933 model Chicago White fio" me t. I Event . by event it appears that 

• brought theIL- heuvy arlill~I'Y inlo l1;lttchlng theil' bellel' alI·round I .the lIa.wks will 00 sco ring stc.adMy 
the Yanl,ec stadJull1 today and out· b.'ll.lnce against lilt) nJl'l'ound ablil· 'alld wllh a few firsts can w,n tlta 
"lugg('d the chumplnl) Yanks to WIll 1.y or J ohn Br'ook", mainstay of the; meet, 
the fll'st game or their H('I'It's, 8 to G. lItm'oons, lhe 10wI!. track men will j In tbe 100 and 220 Sid Dean and 

Chicago [lotlnded hurley HlIlI1n~ be gunning' to holu lhe viSitors to Ed Beckel' will be dangerous enoug;1 
rn(l Dilnny )lacFuyden ror 15 hll:., 39 polntA or less. If Chicago 8COI'C"; \ Ito shut out Block, second Chlcar,o 
,bunchlng most of them In the la~t 40 point!:! 1t will be the (ll,;t time In I,man. Pat Page, Ru·s Henry and 
four Inning>; but they had 11. nal'I'OW the history of the lwo schools' rl,,- Bob Cook may breast the tape ahead 
escape when th YankR st:tged u alr~', of the first Ma"ooll fOl- a lam. Dick 
~ast !mme rally for thl'('e runs, On the Bawlf8' side ()( the otrense Bott, John C:U'vel", Leo CampiSi, or 

Paul Clregory hel<l the Yankees to Ihe figures show that when the- 19~1 Pat Blghtel' wlll be up nettr t he top 
~Ix hltA In hla stay on the moullli team oounte(l "o nly" 94 1-2 polnfs of tllP 880 with Campl~i certai n lO 

I 
~Jnc.l cl'ack d out a double antl two 1 hey mad the Inwe~t botal of any push 1\1 Itow In th!' mile. 
Hlngles, scorillg twice and dl' lvlll,{ of the fOU l' meet. 'J'he last meet in !\lay Slam Ha.nuner 
.In 011(' tully. 1.le show('(\ signtl of 1931 8aw Iowa winnin g', lOG 1-2 to Norman Rosenberg :tnd Vet:lle 
'weaitcnlng in the (,Ighlh and Rell 28 cr·2, the highest and lowest 8cor~s Schlaser will »I'Ollably have to be 

Fabel' W!l.q ru~hed In. '1'he vct('ran in the lleril's. cont.ent with secon<lln lbe two mile 
fOl"Ced C'hapman to hll Into a dou. Close Meet I while CJlarley 'ruub and Tom CO," 
ble play, This overwhelming victory mal'gln (;ora.n will fight (01' poInts In bot\! 

Lou Cehrlg Ruffered a sllghl Ic~ wlll be a thing ot the 'Past ~oday hurdles. Tom 1\1oore and WaYlI~ 
Jnjul'Y h~ the lhird inning ",hell he for the t.wo schools {u:e so closely Massey will lea(\ the Iowa shot ]lUI· 

took n. headlong 'Plungc o\' l' LL low I 'matched that only a few polnls wlil leI'S with Bob Cornog, Dale Barker 
,Iron gato Into a /l('lfl box whpn ~epal'Ute th('m at the conclUsion or and Ll,lffill' Kouba IIkcly to pick up 
going aflN' FonllecO,'s foul fly. I the 15 events. With BI'ooks count· Mothel: slam in the hammer, 

Score 11Y innings: R. IT. 1;. I'd On tor 15 01' mOl'e poillts, tho !Ii· James, Jantzen, Tabb-, :Miller, :Mor· 
Chl(:U.go .... ......... 002 001 311-8 Hi :1 C1tgoans see1n 0ertaln LO pass lhe 4(, rlssey, and OOl'nog wl1I scramble 
New VOI'k .... 100 011 U03-6 U I :mark. IrOI' the. place an(ll!lh()w I)ositlolls IiL 

HatteriNI--(1r 'e g 0 I' y, leuber alI(I HI'ooks Is a sure bet to win tile the two jumps and pole vault. 
Gruhe. Ruffin,,-, l\[acFaY(\PIl [l!lrJ !low hurdles and the brood jump In the discuH and javelin Chlcal;'o 
Dkkey. and possll)ly the 220 yard (lo.llh. has shown \Jtt\e strength which 

Sln<'e he is recovel'inl' from O,n anl,t' makes Iowa th.e favorite in these 
Red Sox Outlast injury he will probably be withheld two events. The Rhot and hammer 

from the 100 hut would he favol't'd throwe1'l' plus Johnny _fUler and 
Indians Win 6.5 in the event W'!'I'e he to run It. ,Taro Soueel, wi,lI handle these two 

cOll1J)lete the Buies, wlil probably Hafey stepped up to the plate wilh 
llee elthel' Cha l'ley Blackman or Phi Ep Ace the seOl'e tied at 2·2 and none- oul In Golf Finalists 
Fsrd on the mound for the Uawk- ~ the nlnlh Inning todu.y nnd smashed, , Schedule Dual 

for St. Pat's 

BOS'I'ON~ May l6 (Al')--Th(, Hpd Brooks has ruarks of :09.8 for the events, 
Sox shut off a late gam(' rally to. r 100, :22.2 for th€' 220, :24.5 fOI' th" __________ -,.,-a. . ............. _ 

~lay to defeat Clevclallll 6 to 5 amI lows and u. leap ef 24 f~'Ct 5 3·4 
eyes anI'! Loutsk, Cyclone ace, talc· Anothel' tl'llternlty uthletlc cllam· Van Mungo's S(!(!ond pItch over the M T d 
Ing over the duty tOl' the home Plonshlp was sellled yesterday nC, left field Cence- for a home run that eet 0 ay even the sedes. 

The IndIans made only se\'en h~tB 
while ,the Sox were COllecting nine, 
but HE'nl'Y Jollnson weakened III lite 
'eighth and Pipgt·as took over 1Ile 
Imound duties in the ninth, 

In('hE's; all mude in competition this 

team, tel'noon when Acl lel' ot I> h l Epsilon gave the R.eds .tl, 3 to 2 victory over 
BOX SCORE the Brooklyn ])O<lg~rs. 

IOWA (4) AB. R. n . PO.A.E. Pi nicked Asthalter ot PI Kappa Th Reds scored their flt'st two 
T .. II.\vs, cf ' ... '.'. ' ... "._ 5 0 0 1 0 0 Alpha for the title of the apl'lIlS runs oCC Clark In the first. Feellng 
Dl'Ilger, rt .,.,,,,.,,,,., 3 1 0 0 0 t enn is <singles ('Iimlnillion tau rna- th effects of the heat, Clarl, waR 
Schulte, 2b ............ 4 1 2 4 2 mE-nt, taking two stralght sets, 6·4 , lifted atter that frame and ~1ungo 
Rlegel't, If ............ 4 1 1 1 0 0 7·5. waged a close mound duel with Silas 
Schmidt, c .............. 3 0 1 13 1 0 The Pi K.A. repl'esentatlve Pllt liP Johnson untillIafey's blow ended tin:> 
Benn, 88 "'_""'."'" 3 0 2 1 0 a stiff fight in both sets forcing !tIs g'ame. The Dodgers got their first 
B~el', Ib ................ 4 0 3 8 0 1 VICtOI' hard all the way, Adler over· run on Cuccinello's homel' and tied 
Bo.za.nt, 3b ... ' ... '... 3 0 0 0 4 1 came his oppon nt in the pInches aa the score in the .. !xth on lwo hIts and 
R icke, Il .. ............ 4 1 0 3 0 the sel.~ Pl'Ogl'NISCd, h-Owever, using a wild throw by GnLntham. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ back court drives to advantage. Bl'ookl)ojn ........ 010 U01 000-2 7 0 

'rol.a.l . ..... _ ............. 33 ·4 7 27 13 4 'Th victory c~m:ued two weeks Cincinnati ........ 200 000 001-3 7 1 
. IA . STATE! (0) AB. R. n . PO.A.E, ot aclive play In which eight houses 
Jones, 2b ... ~ ........... 4 0 2 2 4 0 were represented In the startin g Cubs Take 10 
OsslO,n , C ,,".'"'.'.''' 4 0 0 3 1 0 I'ound. The winner previously 
Roberti! , If ............ 3 0 0 2 2 0 lrounced the Sigma Phi Ellsilon en· 
Griffe.Il, II> ............ 4. 0 0 14 0 0 'trant, G.2, 6·2 in the semi·flnal 

Inning Game, 4·3 
CIJICAGO, May ~U (AP~A(lel' ty· 

Van Metel', lis .... 4 0 1 2 0 round. ing the score 111 tile seventh innln g 
Loutelc, 3b ............ 4 i) 1 4 4 Tomorrow shOUld definitely see 011 Babe lIerman's home run with a 
Grete, ef " .............. 3 0 1 3 0 0 th conclus ion ot the lrack and field man on, the Chicago Cubs went on 
Doyt, 'rt I~ .... ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 leader'shlp Jnvolving Sigma AIJ>ha to win In the tentll for their second 
Hllrdel', p ..... _ ....... 3 0 0 0 4 1 mlls1lon II.nd Ph Kappa PsI. A flna\ stl'aight victory of the scrles over the 

Totals ....... _ ......... 31 0 5 27 17 5 
Iowa' ~ ..... :_ .... _ ............... OOO 000 040- 4 
Iowa. State .................. 000 000 000-0 
Summary~ Two balle hllH, 

Schmldt, Baker; stolen bases, Ol'a 
ge l' 2, .rones, Roberts, Grefe; bases 
on ba.lIs, off Ricke 3, lial'der 4; 
all·tlCk out, by Ricke 10, Harder 3; 
lett on hllJles, Idwa 3 , Iowa State 3; 
umpire, !ofe·Ma.n n. 

Maid-Rite clincJws 
0llell, Leag~ Title 
,With Seven.th Win 

The championship ot the open 
league was clinched by the Maid-Rlto 
diamond ball team yesterday when 
they hit the ball to all sections of the 
tleld lo score a 15 to 1 victory over 
the IOWa City Wholesal<> Fruit team 

checkup on some pOinls or eligibility Boston Braves. 
an(\ scol'es ",vilt make It possible to The wioning run was seol'e(l by 

name all un(]\spu ted winneI'. 

AMEKI AN LEAGUE 
W. T~. Pct. 

New York .......... .................... 20 12 .6~5 

Washington ........ , ................. 22 16 .673 
Chicago ....... ~ ......................... 19 14 .576 
Philadelphia .......................... 18 15 ,546 
Cleveland ............................ _ .. 19 17 .528 
Detroi t ........... " ....................... 15 20 .429 
St. LoUis ........ _ ............ " ... " ... 14 24 .3,09 
Boston .................................... 12 2 L .364 

Yest.erday's Results 
Chicago 8; New York 6, 

Detroit ]0; PhHad Iphl O, 1. 
Boston 6; Clevelu.nd 5. 
W'Ilshlnglon G; fill. Louis 2 . (7 Illn-

ings). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w , L . Pct, 

Plftsburgh ................ ...... " ...... 22 12 .GU 
N w York .............................. 20 14 .588 
1St. LOUis ............... ................ 20 16 .556 

Lyn n NelSOn, who h ad bee n ~cnt in 
lo run fbI' Gabby Hartnett. Hartnett 
opened the inning with a single. Bill 
Jurges' double sc nt Nelson to thin] , 
troll1 Whel'e he cl'os~cl the plute all 
Bill lierman's 101lg fly. Both Huck 
Betts for the Braves and harle-y 
Root. went all t he wOy, the fOl'm er 
yielding nln~ hils !lnd Root ten. 
Randy Moor's hamel' accounted for 
the- first. Bo~ton run. 

Score by Innings: R. n. E. 
Boston ........... _ 000 100 200 0- 3 10 1 
Chlca,go ....... J 000 100 200 1-4 9 1 

I 

Cards Win ill. 

14th, 5 to 4 
ST. LOUIS, May 26 (APl-El'nest 

Orsatll's single sco l'ed Dizzy Dean 
With the winning l'un In the fOUl'· 
teenth Inning today and the St, Louis 
O&Pdlnals tool, the flrsl game or the 
serle-s wilh the Phlllles 5 to~. Dean 
allowed three trip les In the tlr~t in
ltlng but lightened up thereafter and 
struck out eight me n . Klein got a 
homer in the thirte~nth but the Cards 
tied the score again on a run manu· 
factured fl'om a Willi!, sacrifice and 
slngle, 
Phlllles 200 000 001 000 10-4 14 1 
Cards .... 101 001 000 000 11-5 13 1 

Close Race Looms 

Medal Tourney 

Play 

in 

I~xjlerienc!' will try to ,.tave off 

youth a.~ R:llph IIUI'lllon, gol[ vetcr. 

an and John Jacol.>~on, a n !'WCOlll· 
er tin IRJlI nil' hill first yeal' ot COIll

petition, begin tlte final round of 
medal pillY tod,lY. '1'hc leaders 
ehaJltcd up 7G Ilpleco in thc first 18 
holes last Sattlrduy. 

BaUey Sll'ong 
Despite the dual between the two 

Jcnder~, th l'e If! II. chane!' for On 
upRet, wIth ClaUde Bailey, tresh· 
man ace, right al their heels with it 

77, and four varsity men with 79's. 
Of th(' fOUl', Roy Van(lel'lvicken Is 
coneede(\ the nomination for darl( 
hours un the ba,~ls ot his penchan I. 
tOl' bl'ln~ing In low scoros dUl'ill!; 
lh regulat· ooason. 

Bailey, who Is ]1lay i nil' the round 
as a pal't of the freshman champio n. 
shl[ls, is expe<'t('d to get the mOSl 
com)J!'t1t1on fl'om James Gardner 
and James Shellady. Gardner, who 
come thl'oughl with n. 79, un<1 Sh('l1· 
ndy with an 82, WC1'e touted in the 
preliminary forecasts to walk away 
with the play, .but Bailey, working 
his shotf! with aceura y in tight 
spots and nldet1 by powerful drives, 
bl'oke Into lh lead. 

Irish to Meet Corpus 

Christi in Track 

Tuesday 

A dual meel with Corpus ChriRtl 

!:lcore by innings: n. II. Eo 
Clevelanc1 .......... 000 010 022-5 7 3 
BOIlton . _... 002 OO!) 20"--6 9 1 
BatterjeB~Brown, ConJlolly, Bea.n 

and Sl>encer; 11, Johnson, Pipgrl1s 
of Galesl>urg, Ill., for tho St. Pat's und Ferrell. 

tl'ack tcam ha.s been annoUnced fOl'\ __ 
nexl Tue~day by Coach , 'om Kcl· Ti S 
ley. 'l'h" site ot th e meet has 1I0t gers to p 
yet lJeen determined. A's, 10 to 1 

Based on a showing which tho PlllLADKLPllIA, ;\[ay 2G (AP)-.. 
two teams made In a five cornel'ed ·Wlth a 14 hit barrage and n. 10 to 1 
meet at St. Ambrose ill Davenport, \VlctOl'Y, tl~ Detl'olt Tigers to(ltlY 
Thursday, the It'lsh are favorites ('nd('d the Philadelphia Athletic,,' 
to capture the meet. Kelley's m('n ,seven game winning etr alt. 
came in second lwhind St. Ambl'oae Aided by bome runs by HaywoJ·th 
with 44 3·7 pOints and COrPus Chris- land Gl enberg and the A's (lve ('I" 

1I l'anked next, having 24 G·7 points. «"ors, the Tigel's got to Rube "Val
In winning second place In the bel'g, Jim Petel'son and Ilank Me· 

Thursday meet, the Green sCluad Donald for the victory, 
showed ahllity to place in most. of Score by lnnings: R. n. K 
the events. ThOse wh9 gal'nel'ed Dell'olt .............. 023 023 000-10 14 0 
pOints and may be expectecl to Philadelphia .010 000 000- 1 G 5 
make a gOOd ahowlng 'J'uesday wore: Hatterles-Rowe and llayworthj 
ElI1anuel, first In the shot put and Walberg, McDonald, Peterson ane! 
third in the discus; Weldcll, first Cochrane, MadJeskl. 
In the mile and Mecond ill the Illgh ------------
Jump; Jay l\IcNamru'a, second in only four hits but he a lao ISSueI'! 
lhe 440 and third in tbe 220; Duane, four paf<."C8, one or whil'h countc1 
fil'st In thE\ hair mile an(1 fourth tn I ~n tho seventh Inning talJies [lushe] 
the 100; llill Blll'gel', second In the aCI'OflS by St. JJouis, 

Two Firsts 
Assisting Brooks In tile attl'ml)t 

to stop Iowa's vlct()l'Y string, Joiln 
Rohel·ts will pl'ohably count tile B6> 

ond greatest Maroon total since his 
ability to beat 6 feet In lhe high jump 
and 12 teet 6 Inche" In the pOle 
"ault put him beyond the rCllch of 
the Iowans in these events, 

Iowa will have a hard time w;n· 
nlng the h alf, mile 01' two mile If 
the bhicago men perform at t1'lcir 
best but ihey have been In·alld-out· 
ers this year and may not be at liw 
peak today. 

Bob l\lilow hn..'l a mllrk of 4:28 in 
itllO mile an(l does the two mile 
1!J'Ound 10:10, hoth mal·lt . ., that w:\1 
he hard to beal. Mllow Is green, 
however, and wil! find It hnl'd to 
beat 4:33 It his judgment Is off. 

Goo,l Half Mllel's 
Dexter Fa.!rbanks and :Ed Nichol· 

son have marlts of about 2:01 in til" 
haH a nd will probably SCOl'e two 
places in thi~ event. Sam P erils and 
FranK WaldenfelB, howevel', will 
probably 1001< at the backs ot twu I 
01' more Iowans when the qual'tpl' 
Is run. 

Capt. Ted Haydon will leall the 
)lig l1 hurdlo E' ntrl e!! but may be up· 
flet 'by the Iowan !! since his best 
time Is :15,8. Haydon will also COIll' 
pete In tho hammel"', 

Gene OVBon is t he last of the Ma· 
javelin anti Ue fol' third In high ------------------~-'---~--~--
jump; Gutlier'rey, set'ond in the *+++++++++++H+++++++++H+H++++++++++++++++++++ .... + + mlle; Drew McNamara, tourth in + If-

lhe s hot pul; Can'ig, fourlh in the :t Here's Your Straw' Hat" t J<' il'st Round Slandin gs 440 and lIogan third In the half + If-
'1 + "-'l'he s tandings of lhe playcrs at ml e. 1+ ;;: 

th" en d oC thc fit'st round: The l1'lsh captur d tile foul' lap I + If-A II.Unlverruty toul'lIanjent: Hal'. relay In 3:29 and camo In thlr(l In I :t t 
~l(ln, 76; Jacobson, 76; Dailey, 77; the halt mile relay. + If-

lIel'b Dill, 79; Yan(\el'wlck n, 79; :t t 
GaroneI', 79; John StromMen, 79; Senators Strengthen i t 
J~I:I';~:I~::rE!~S~~~:g~e::rriu~:~ Second Place Bertb :t If-

82; "alvin Kay, 84; Fl'Cd Dec1{, 85; by Beating Browns :t t 
Boh VOI'ath, 85; T om Bannister, 87; l:t t 
Fl'ank Crowley, 84; Henry Reed, 93, "VASUING'l'ON, May 26 (AP)-Jn 4' + 

F'l'cchmn chllemillIJne,OI"lINb9E'l'A an abbreviated game cut s lt Ol't by 1; t 
Freshman championship: Bailey, rain In t he Bev nth inning, tll" + t 

77; Gal'dner, 79; Slll'liadY, 82; Bob "Vashlngton Senators today detear. -+ ;;: 
U>acox, 82; Bo\) Fenton, 84; Henry d the St Louis Browns 5 to 2 to -+ If-
Kadg-Ihn, 85; Bob Mltchel1, 87; Bob 'strengthe~ theil' second I>lace ])osl· :tt If-

t V{a lrie'c, SG; BOb Hawley, 92; Bob lion In the l('ague standing. 

/0 

---------

It's The 
After 
Glow 

~ 
~.-""'-. ...-

·~M«'«> " ...... ,. ..... 

• 
ill 

,\'he victory was the seventh 
straight tOl' the Malc.l·Rlle team, glv· 
ing them o(t pedect NlCol'd tOl' the fh'st 
l'ound of the loop. Boasung two first 
class pltc.hers In LJnder and l~ay, tho 
team played good defensive ball and 
dlspla.yed enough hitting IJower to 
wade through all opposition, pre· 
eenllng the beat baJanced team at 
the league. 

Iowa Supply, which had previous
ly won only one g.a.me, snapped out 
of It and pasted a 9 to 1 defeat on the 
Paul Helen ouWt. The loss brought 
Pn.ul Helen back to a .500 percentage 
with three wilts and three losses: 

Cincinnati ........ ... _ ................. 18 18 .5 00 
Chicago .... .............................. 18 19 .486 
Boston .................................... 17 21 .447 

,Schre ilJeI', 5; Don Pendl:ton, 96. "Vhltehill limited the llrowll.'l tl) 

;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiii~i * 
G 
L 
o 

'W 

Oakdale remained perched on top 
of the closed league standIn gs by 
qurbblng The Dlllly Iowan, which 
was its closest opponent, 14 to 1. 
P.icklng up lhree runs in the tlrst 
drm1n.r, Oakdale assumed a. lead 
which the journalists could never 
overt.ako, . 

JOIN 

FUN 
AS IS FUNl 
ROLAND YOUNG 

on his 

'PLEASURE CRUISE' 

STRAND - StJNJ}AY 

B~ooklyn ....... _ .......... "" ......... 14 18 .438 
Phl,iadelphla ................ " ... " ... 13 24 .351 

Yesterday'8 ltcsulls 
New York 6; Pittsburgh 6. 
Ohlcago 4; Boston 3 (10 Innings ), 

Cincinnati 2; Brooklyn 2, 
St. Louis 5; Philadelphia 4 (14 Inn· 

Ings). 

PLA·MORE 

* HOP '* 
at V usity B~Uroom 

EVEBYONB WIilLOOME 
Good Floor, Good Music, 

Good Crowd 
, 

!5c per pel'lOn 
Ladles Free UntU 8:20 

" ~.O, 
Chromls 

\ 

Hollywood Club Orchestra 

-, * ~v,ry ,oae ~s WKle of the 
best bands in Iowa City 
this year. 

I I 
11 A.-Usts YPII Should Not 

Miss-
Only 40c 

Sha(Jtiwland 
TONITE 

i 
+ 
4: 

TODAY 
BREMER'S i 

For Memorial Day 
It's till)~ for tb~t straw-andtegardless of 
the type of hat you desire you'll easily find 
it in this Iar:ge selection, including the new 

'water· proof straw hat. May' Sale 'i 
Closes ~ $100 to $300 

Buy Today The Savings ~ 

Are Great ! BREMER'~ 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

Made by the makers ot 'a· 
moPs Royal Brew Near 
Beer. 

CARBERRY 
DlSTR. CO. ' 

Phone 6317 
__ BREMER'S i 

~ .................... ~ .................. .,l~ .. ~ ...... --.... --.L~tI ............................ ~ ............. i++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++T~nn ••• --"----------""" 
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SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1933 -
! Stock Market 

'Ii _ 

8rices Show 
Strong Gains I 

Buyers Rush Purchases ,-i* News Ilegarding 
"Gold Clause" 

NEW YORl<:. May 26 (AP}-The 
day's big financia l news-PresIdent 
Roosevelt's move tOI' ca.nceliing "gold 
c1auses"~ame just betor the mar· 
kets wel'e closing but In time to send 
bU)'el's Hourl'ylng fol' Mocks and some 
commodities, 

Prior to the announcement. sllal'eS 
had been feeding on their accumula.ted 
optimuun. with most 1ll'lces higher. 
sOlne highly so, Washington develop· 
mcnl5. however. threw' il'eeh fuel on 
Inllktlon fires and the mll.l·k t fin· 
Ished buoYllnlly at general gaJns of 
I to 17 points. The closing average 
broke through last Septcm ber's high. 
Its net rise being 2.1 pointS. OUOll 
blossomed out with a $2 a bale I'lllly. 
Wheat had pt'evlously closed hlghel'. 

I ' Smooth Out 
Wall Street·s Clrst Impulse was to 

,lew pros\lCctive statutory depart me 
IrdOI gOld as Inflationary from lhe 
prtte angle, In high banking qua.r· 
tel'5. howevel" it was pointed out that 
the step represented the Sovel·n· 
ment's deciSion to smooth out embll.~'· 
rdslng situations II.rlslng fl'9m the 
gold clauses In both federal and cor· 

CHAPTER XLII 

, 

But according to Kim's mother 
11iIere was notbing right about the 
whole affair. 
• She returned from Florida two 

'weeks after Mary Faith had gone 

I
baCk to work. and she came straight 
to Mrs. Puckett's where Mary Faith 
was established witb the baby. 
I'lt was late'on Saturday afternoor. 

,and the old house was filled with the 
warm and comfortable odor of baked 
IpOrk.and.beans that Mrs. Puckett 
,always had for dinner on Saturday 
Right. 

There was a wood fire burning in 
'the parlor and Mary Faith sat on the 
fIIg in front of it. showing little 
IKim a box of wooden animals. when 
,the door bell rang. 

.She heard Mrs, Puckett go lum· 
bering into the dark hall to answer 
il; and then the sound of her full 
.round voice and another voice-
fMother Farrell·s. The two of them 
loud and high. each trying to drown 
out'the other: 

, "-Came to see the dear baby--" 
~ "Righ t in here in fron t of the 
I fire--" 
~, "-Just got back from Florida to
r day I Couldn't stay long, Doctdr's 
i patienlos, you know. Won't let lIim 
I have even a honeymoon in peace I 
-" , 

Kim's mother's voice had won the 
contest, Loud and high and stroitg 
it seemed to march ahead of her into 
the old parlor like a butler anno\lnc· 

: ing a gues( at a big party. 
"Where's my baby? Whore's 

Nana's baby?" She came swiftly and 
heavily into the room, dressed from 
head to foot in white as if she want· 
ed ,oo , let people know that she had 

: betn ,in' 'Florida-as Mrs. Puckett 
· remarked later h;) Mary Faith. In 
one 'of her hands she carried a small 
bas"~t of oranges which she gave 

l to 1itile ' Kim. 
'IDarling' ba br l Did he miss hili 

Nan,,?/":she w:uited to 'khow. holding 
· his 8niaIJ wrikgling' body close '0 bet 

oWl! large one. There was :j. hint of 
tears in J\cr 'eyes when sh e let him 

· go «nd' stood. op, Mary Fai th knew 
how easily she could shed them and 
bor littlelthey meant at any t ime, 

, 11'oor little 'child I" she said brok· 
enly -to Mts. Puckett 'who was mov
ing slowly toward the doorway. evi
deatly rveTy~ ' t'eluctat1t to go. "It·s 11.1· 
ways the' child that suffers wben a 
WOlTlall ' leaves her husband." 

l~wlls on the tip of Mary Faith's 
lonrue. ,to 'say that she had not left 
)(iOl' but tha.t he had left hel'. When 
MI, ltuckett spoke up sharply: 

"You ought> to know Mrs. Farrell." 
Ihe said with a quick up.and. down 
lnonlhent of' her head. "You . Ieft 
1'0'- 'husband too. didn't you?" And 
in IPite ofiher size sho fairly whisked 
through the ruby velvet curtains 
that hung, in the doorway. 

11 thought you'd have everything 
packed ' uP' ready for me to move, 
Mary Faith." Kim's mother said 
wlfen 'she was gone, "I certainly 
Wu lurprised when I un locked the 
flat a few minutes ago. and' found 
that, you'd ' just taken your belong
ings and walked out of itl" She set 
htr"lips. 

"1 left everything in pretty good 
or4~rl I tbink." Mary Faith defend· 
td'berself .. .. I didn't have any money 
to bave l your ~1 things packed uP. 
l.!otber IlFarrell. Kim left me prac
licallY 'pe\lniltw-al1d he told me he 
lIouldn't send me a cent until I filed 
IUit' to divorce him. 1 had t9 go to 
'Nork 'just al soon as l fd moved 
doll/n here and found a nurse for the 
balty:" , , 

!IYou're workin.?" Mrs. Farrell 
raised her eyebrows. "Where are 
You working. for pity's saker" 

"I went back to Nesbit·s. Jean 
Bartlett-you remember Jean Bart
Ittt?-"'~It,' ~he got married and that 
ktt m, old job open, So 1 took it." 

MCltber Farre",s big pale mouth 
snapped open and sbe 'shook her 
bead in a ~ries of little jerks. I 

"I don"t understand your doing 
that. Mary Faithl-I can't imagine 
~~at Kimberley thinks of it. You 
MIIW how jealous he has alway. 

DIJl~ l1Uf;AN-A Note, Hal 

S/I-"-IfY I 
010 . YOU GET 

OF' 'MY ' 
~MISSORV 

NO'iE.? 

pOl'aliOn bonds. a q uesllon which has 
already been su.bject to (jOll~t ,. view. 
The government. under existing regu· 
lations. must issue gold bonds al· 
though it cann.ot pay In metal al 
matul'lty. an obviouSly ImpoSlollble 
state of affairs. and coun tless cot'· 
poratlons with gOld bonds outstan(l· 
Ing find themselves similarlY placed, 

Minlnl\' [SS'ues Active ' 
Gold mining Issues bustled Into B.C· 

tlon, liomeetake soal'ed ] 7 3,8 to 216 
7·8 and closed at the top, Dome. Mc· 
IntYI'e. Alaslca Juneau, and U, S, 
Smelling which has gold properties 
had gains l"anglng up to 3 polnta, 'fhe 
U. S, Steel Issues, At))~rlcan a~n, 

American Telepohne. General Motors. 

American Tobacco "B." Allied Cheml· 
cn.l, National Biscuit. Santa Fe. 
Union Pacific a lld New York Cenll'al 
Improved 1 to 3, while DuPont soared 
more than 6 and Onse nearly 9, AI· 
cohol. effer\,oocont all day. wel'e liP 
a to 7. Utilities lagged a bit, Sales 
tota led 4.326.070 s hal'ea, 

The clOSing composlle of 90 stocks. 
stll.ndlng at 74,2. broke through the 
high of In,!lt September's l'al1y, Both 
til rail Il.l1d Industrial dlvtslons made 
new lOI)~ for the yeut" but llllll ll s 
wel'a sUlI some half dozen poln ts un· 
clel' their 1933 top , 

Sentiment lIad earlier been bOlster· 
ed by trade and bu~lne.ss newa, 

been of your Mr. Nesbit .••. I don't lace curtains billowing out from 
know quite what to think about you, them like hoopskirts, And in the a l. 
myself. Going back there to work. cove Mr. McClintock sat smoking 
as a married woman. with that man I a cigar an(l reading the afternoon 
- I always thought it was funny if newspaper . 
Kimberley was jealous of him un· He laid down the paper and of. 
less tbere was some reason for his fe red Mary Faith his chatr. "Sit here, 
being jealous." sit here I It·s the cooles t place in the 

Mary Faith got to her feet. her whole house. . • • And how's this 
blue eyes blazing suddenly like blue yoang feller?" He took ou~ his old· 
flame. fashioned gold watch and dangled 

"Don't you dare say a thing like it before the baby's eyes. "Too ba4 
that to me." She spoke evenly and you have to go 'a ,yay every day and 
quietly as very quiet people often do leave that youngster. Mary Faith. 
when they are angry. "You know Can't you make his father provide 
that Kim never had lIny reason to be for you? Seems to me he ought to be 
jealous of Mark Nesbit or any other willing to do something." 
man that I knew, 1 wouldn't be Mary Faith thought that over. 
working for Mark Nesbit now if Perhaps she, herself. ought to 
Kim hadn't left me without a cent- write to Kim and tell him that she 
I'c! be here taking care of my baby would get a divorce and ask him to 
all day. as I ought to be." provide for herself and the baby. 

Kim's mother stood her ground. Perhaps she ought to give up ber 
"You may ha"e to work but you position at Nesbit's and take care of 
don't have to work for Nesbit," she the baby herself for the next few 
said firmly. "And if that's what you years-while he was so little. 
insist on 'doing J doh't Irlame-- Kim. "It's hard sometimes ' to know 
berley for wanting a divorce." what to do, Mr. McClintock." she 

It was useless to argue with her- said slowly. "Did you ever hear this 
to try to explain things to her. She -'Do nothing and all will be done'? 
Was jfOi'ng to believe what she want· Sometimes I think that's the best 
ed to believe about Kim, She always sort of advice for a woman in my 
had 'and she always would. Mary position-in my position-- " 
Fait" knew that. She repeated the last three words 

".Au right. Mother Farrell. if of the sentence automatically and 
that's what you want to think." she then her voice died away into si. 
said. "But if eithtr 100 or Kim can lenee, She ' had eaughtsight of a 
find a place where I can earn th irty. familiar name-on the folded I>age of 
seven dollars a week from the start. MI', McClintock's paper, Claire Mal. 
I'll gi9c u\')' my place at Nesbit's. lIon's name. It was contained in a 
Heaven knows I'd be glad to. It·s legal not ice tucked away among 
no joy to me to be there. with aU other legal notices like it in the di. 
myoId friends pitying me. let me vorce news of the day. But t iny 
tell you," as it was. it stood out like screaming 

Kim's mother had no answer to black headlines to Mary Faith. 
that. S he said that it was time she So Claire actually was divorcing 
was going. She had only dropped in Jack at last. That ' probably meant 
for a ,minute to bring the · baby' his thal she intended to be married again, 
basket of oranges. and perhaps when Claire wasn't the sort of person who 
she and doctor were' settled in doc· would give up one good meal·ticket 
tor's libuse Mary Faith would bring husband unless she had another 
the baby to visit them. I ohe within sight. She wasn 't the sort 

• Pe~ltllps. " Mary Failh was vague of woman who would throw herself 
on that point. ·eut she tried to be away for love and love alone. There 
pleasant · and sm 'ling as she said were too many other things that 
good·bye Ito her iirrother·in,lliw .and meant a great deal to her. as Mary 
watahed hllr c1itnb slowly and heav. Faith knew very -well •• • luxurious 
ily into Dr, Thatcher's automobile surroundings. smart clothes, ' a fast 
and drive away. " 'Car, fast kiends and plenty of ready 

"Slie would pretend to think that money for the entertaining of them. 
I enjoy working at Nesbit's." she "If she mar.ried ' Kim she'd want 
said . hal{·aloud. lis she watched the him to give her all the things that 
cat"lllove dow\\ Riyer Str~et. Jack gave heT/', Mary Faith went on 

The ' days in the office seemed thinking. her face somber with her 
never-ending, There was 'not a. sec. inward concem and' dismay. "And 
ond in tho day when the thought of after a while. wben they were a little 
the tiaby 'Was Inot· at the back .of he.r tired of each other. she'd , probably 
mindl She worried about him con'. treat him the way s~ beated Jack, 
stantly a' she worked in ber own As if he were a sort of guardian and 
little .room or sat taking dictation at upper servant." 
the corner ' of , Mark Nesbit', desk. ' In the middle of the night, when 
• ! • Suppose he got away from EI.ie everything always seems distorted 
and walked in front of an automo'. and dreadful lOme how. she woke up 
bile? Was be getting' hi • • nap on and lay staring at ' the gray oblongs 
time? iRad Agn~s remembered to of the windows and thinking about 
cook "his spinach -and aive h'im his Kim until dawn, . , • Suppose he 
orange. juice and milk at ten o lclock? tried to sue her for divorce, Suppose 

In July he was taken sick and ahe his mother persuaded him that Mary 
stayed at home. witb him"for three Faith had gone back to Nesbit's be· 
days. . Home~nce more was the top. cauee she was in love with Mark 
floor room at Mrs. Puckett·s. Once Nesbit. Suppose he packed up and 
more the bookshelves hung above left town aod she never saw him 
Mary Faith's bed. and her pot. of again. Suppose he went away with 
flowers bloomed , in ' the , windo.wl. Claire---
Once more the,pink.sprigged teacup. But with the pearly morning light 
were set out on the table.in the cor. she became sane and calm once 
nero And in another corner was the more;. and felt sure that none of these 
baby's little white iron bed. things would happen. 
, He lay there for two days, burning , The distant clatter of dishes in the 

with lfever and sunk ,in a deep ~tupor, kitchen, the rich sound Of Mrs, 
"Heat and an upset' §tomachl' said Packett's laugh from the Hoor be
Dr. Nevin, who livedJustlacross the low. the clang lind rumble of the 
street and took care of mbst of the street cars going by_II the cheer
people in Mrs., Puckett's house, ful sounds of the early day-made 
"He'lI be 'all tight in a day or two," her feel secure and cheerful once 

But Mary Faith wal terrified and more, 
she 'telephoned Kim's office and Everything was going to be all 
asked (or him. He. was ou~ ,of"to~n right.. . ' Hadn't Kim left htl' ~ 
on his vacation I the telephone girl fore and . hadn·t be always come 
at Mclnt~ae's told het, and would back? ADd wasn't the baby bettef 
ntlt be back UJltil the end (1f the after these last three days of illne •• 
month. ,I . , and ' fever? Didn't she herself have 

At the end of the second day the a very good ' position 'fhllt had come 
to her. like a miracle, ' jutt when she 

baby was better, Ind on" the thi.d needed it mosd 
afternoon .Mary" Faith toQk him 
down stairs 'tv the'l'dhn coolness of 
the parlor. The tQP.Roor room was 
always hot in the afternoon. 

The bay window. ~e!! ~pea, the 
• ,; ...... ! ... ~ ..... 

.( 

(To .e Contloutcl) 
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Rail Bonds 
Lift Market e.ALO HEADED MAN LIKE. YOU 

WERE, 1 'M SOP.TA I NTRICUEO 
BV THAT MAIR--GROWINc;. MACHINE 
AN' t!oEIN'ASTHE. IN~ 
WOULDN'T LISTEN "TO Me:, AN' A'5 
1 FOUND OUT YOU OWN A ONE
\H\RO INT1!.REST IN 'l'\-\E. IN
VENTION - RHEM- r WA'5 

1'0 HAVE L.05T 
t-\\~ TEM~ 

ACrOU'T. 
SOMEn11 Nc;.. Sales Total Almost 

14 Millions as 
Prices Rise VCIN,G 10 

SUGGEST-
NRW YORK, May 26 (AP}-Fllrth. 

al' strength of secondary rall loanli 
!trted the bond market to new hIgh 

levels for the year today as freight 

ca.r loading I' ports a.nd general busl· 
ness news continued mo t optlml ~Ue. 

SalC'.'! totaled $14,979.000 par value. 
Slightly under yesterday's aggregale, 
and the a vel'ag tllr 60 domesttb cor· 
poratl' Issues atlvanced. slx·lenths or 
.'1. point to 75.2, 

Grain Prices 
Tal{e Sudden 

Rise Upward 

OIa.qs nsked now· 11 )a 0\11' th d , t vo I ou be ring ay s \ 1 I' a I . g nlan I I ed comp Il. n It t p a ou ceora s 

'rhe mol' active carrier loans up 
1 to around '\ polnts Incl uded some 

CHICAGO. lay 26 (AP)- RIRht· 

aboui·faco mnrl<l'l acllon gn.vo a 

41No sh'," 

Examin(,R finutps 

"r 11"",e eX/lln lnpd t he minutes 

and I don't rind at any lime thal 
lhe (OmploYIllL'nt oC M ". I'(,COI'O, wa.s 
authorized." Giaqs sttltrd, 

'''rh el'e Is lin "uP,,' iOIl of tlw au· 
thoril y in my mind." HenaVJI' qui k life lo grain .pI·lces la te tOllay 

following a lIudllen influx of !Jllylng gan (0 .. colo.). !Ialt]. 

OHll· 

orders from the ea.qt. S .. naLor ['oIlZcn>l (R., 1\1 kh.). nsk· 

Augmenled buying WIlR attriblltell etl chairman J~I"t"'"'1' fOl' :). r1lling 
to Indications of fres h Inflation on (lIIU,q' cha ll l'n~p of lllllhol'lty lInd 

Plet.-h!'I' saW Pm'ol'a WO" (OlU'l'ylng 
,moVC8. Grain trading hatl end ell ollt 1I1RtruclionR of t 11<, ~,'nnJe, t:hlt;" 
befol'e definite word cam of P resi· at·"lls,·,1 {Couz 11" of 11Idng "to dig 
dent Roosevell'l! pt'oposa] for rePeal lit Ine," 

of the gOld standard act, " 'T'hls line of exam ination into 
Ihe aclivltll>8. oppratl;;nR and !lP~ lIl'· 

Wheat closed strong at the day's 
top fIgures, 3.4.'1 1·8 above yester. 

day's fln!.sh. corn 5-8. 1 1·4 au· 
v\1.nc d. oats 1·8. ] ·4 uP. and IlrO' 
vlslollS unchanged to a rille or 10 
cente. 

Some of the reassurance on tll(> 

lties of thl' tillite<! ('Ol'll",·atilll)." 
P('cOI'a saW, l'isln~ to hiH ['H't, 

"Comes lInd f'I' tha L Illnguago ur tho 
5~nll.t l! resulution whkh ,lirC(' t" tLn 
IIlH' stlgl1tion illlo th .. 'IHHllll'l;', or· 
tet'lng anti sell ing of lit'c lIl'illes: 

Millinu ,VIII'I'anl'! 
part 0 Wheat bu yers In lhe late "It Ita" h,·pn ~hOWJ1 1.000,noo op· 
dealings was I.1.SIoIocia.le<l with \\lush. lion worl'anti, ('ntitling the hololp,' 
Ington I'eports thltt. lInle~s .. om mOll· to buy common ~t()c lt a t $27.00 a 
Ity' pl' lces contlnuea UllWltl'd, furlhE'r ~hnl'e were NOW to J, p. :l1ol'g'nn 
plll'chases or government honds Ity nlHl ('O\npnny 01 $1 ('neh. AlI'NUly 
the fedeml I'esel've ballk" would he It has hl'l'l1 sholl' l1 'hat n few <lays 
resorted lO. 1 after tit 101 i " SIt!' pl'lCf'H of the COI11' 

PI'ecedlng the late jumps In mon stol'k U1\ the ('lichang!' \1'<'1'<' 
pI' lces, all grains had ~how n 11 nl'lll'ly douhle $27.50. 
downwal'd te ndency. ReHtrn.lnt on I "'t'hCf'e "C~ul'ilil's ~V<'I'(' is~ue l ilt 
demand n.ppenl'ecl to he Inore (JI' h>HR I te~' lI1s (,(,I·taml:' ~gatnf<t thp Inll'l"' 
due to uncer tainties as to thp (J\lt'I·~t~ of, th~ ~Ol p~~alloll to t~~ be,~~: 
come Of rouferellces al \\rashil1~' III of ,1 '"Mll gl'JUJ,l of III\< Htm .. 
lon caJletl to consider plnns to 1111t "C01l1<1I1't Y01l hav... mad" this 
eml'rgency fann leglslntion Into ef. slatcl1lNlt to 111') '11I1,·rnl1lmitl"., lip, 
fect. fore this jJuloli,' jl1vPsll~n.lion'l" 

,F'oroca.sts of cleal'ing \veathrlr {UnHs w .... k~l. I. As Oll~ mernhpJ~ I 
1I11'oughout the central west III'ply woulll lila, 1(1 1'lInw ~o T WOllldn't 

wast ... vulll"hlf' 1I1l1C' Iistl'nln~ tn to allow beltel' ])rogl'rss of COI'n 
planting Were also a drag on corn (jIH'sllnI1H 0.1111 Itn~\I'pr~ of no 1m· 

pOl'lllltee to jI()l)plo or any Intl'lIl· 

• • I MORGAN I 

I I 
Heatill~ Discloses I 

I New vidence I • • (ContinUed frOm page 1) 

just in tl'ont ot John W . Davis, 
Morgan counS<'l, and GeDl'gc 'Vhlt· 
ney, partner who testified a.ll (I(LY 
ye!!ltel'day-and was about to ron· 
teJld the securities wel'e I ~slled 

g'O llt'<,," 

QUcstiollllait'o 

"1 dill not ~eel< this assignment. 
r a l)pl'eciatl'll ,\11(1 do ap)1l'el'iaL(O th e 
honor of heillg r-QU nspl f(Jr this com, 
onitt .. !'. But I want tn a.~HL1L'e lho 
sellltlul' [I'om Vlrqlllia that Ihe ('IlIn· 
jlensat inn oC ~25r. '\ mOI1(h Is no in, 
p('ntlv to m(O to eontinue:' 

'fll(' w wero outbUrst!; of applause. 
ComJgan int l'l'u llted at an ollw I' 

poln t to say he appl'eclal~ll "lhe pf· 
flciency of thp counflCl" and that 
the Inqull'y "ha!i been relevant and 
matcl'lal. " 

MOl'r appla. IIRC echol'tl about th(' 
moshle wallcd I'oom whpu Chalrlllan 

lIl'!rlln. 
of Allt'ghany Corp .• Battlmore I: 

(I uestlons . Ohio. C~lnadian Paclflc. St, 
At this mpeling the committee Senatol' Barklpy (D .• Ky.). com· Ohio. Canadian Pacific. Ch icago I: 

ngl' ed not to req uh'e pnbll Ily of meut d that tbe "tlnal report of Northwest rn. Erie. Great NOrthern. 
indlvldunl debts Lo the Morgan firm 

th federal lrade commtsslon on Ill! Illinois Central. Louisville & Nash· 
01' It I! IlO.rtnerR. It d ecldc<l to de· ville. MI~sourl Pacific. N , Y. central. 
termlne lat('1' whether lhe MOI'gan ulillty I nves tJgation hall not been 

Nickel Plate. Northern Pacilic. I I'oll. 
<l1'Url(Os of partnersllip should be made." Mountain. St. Louis Southwestel'n. 
made ]lUblic and what dlsposlLlon "A partial repol't has. I think," Southern Pacific. Southern and 
~houhl h(O mn<l" ot u list of Indl· OIass said. "r Insist on knowing Waba.sh, 
vidualll dPIJOlllLing $100,000 Ot· more what this Is al1 abOlll." Among the utilities anti Induslrlals 
at tho l\1organ bank. "I don't see holY we can anUcl· weI loans of American Ice. American 

In th£' hearing •. (1la.~s asked JIow· I)ate wllat Mr, Peeol'a expects to T lephone. olumbla GIlS, General 
a nI If United ('orr)OI'atlon ever had develop." Fletcher said quietly. Call1e. Goodrich, International Ce· 
))('('n (Oxamlllt'd ,,('fol' . Howa l'd said menlo lilt l'IlaUonll1 Paper. Stude· 
the fN1emt \I'alle rOlllmlsslon had bakeJ' and U. S, Rubber. Gov· 
mlule an exalll lnaLioll . n e lleaJ Delegate Dies ernment securities not especially ac· 

"\Jill the lrade commission tlnd BLOOMFIELD (AP)--O, D, WI'ny, live, ImprOvement was shown by 
allY vlulathm or the Sherman anti· 80. prominent Democrat ant! bankel', III l fOI-elgn obliglltions includlnK' 
tl'II8t act?" Glass asked. \ died In an Iowa City hospital Thurs· som oC Arg nUna. Austl'la, BrazJI. 

~·No." day nIght. He had been named as Denmark, France. Italy. Japa n anti 
"Tn the Darlt" th Davis county delegate fOI" repeal Great Britain. German bonds were 

" I'n1 still In th da.r'lt," the Vir· of the elgh teenth amendment. Jr{,egular, 
• • 
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Classified Advertising Rates -, .. 
81'ECltlL VASU RATE8~A ape~l 41eooUDt r- -..It =-......... ~ ...... -- .............. 
wtIII " &llowe4 OIl &II C'.-Ined A4~ ....-to 
.... 'tI'IUtlB. IIlZ dan tr.. IlQlIratJ<Ja ... ~ ... IlIA. 

:Me. ol I I On .. ~ Tw. DqotI I TbreeDQw Y'uur~ "n~ ;-_. 
'WQ.!'dS ILlDHI Chargel CUh 1Cb~ CUll 1Cb~ C&IIh C&IIh CUh CIi&h 
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~t.J. • .Ct I .II ~ 1.~ I 1.. 1M U. UI r 1.74 1..111 1..11 UI 
1ta0it1S 'f • TI J •• 1." 1 •• I 1." 1.41 1.1. U. 11.11 1.M •• ... 
1)(0 .. • ." l 

,. , .. LIll 1M J.!I • • ot 1MI ua t .l' ,. -.§t •• ~ .H I .. 1.I'f t 1.~ I 1.11 1.n ... J I til! ..l .• u. ,. -ftJ.et I 11 I 1." I •• .. ,. 1." I I .• I.M UI I •• l}.u I ... 1 ... -~ 
§\.t.!ti6 11 I 1.U I us I.n I u. I I ." US t 1.11 I 1.81 1 1.11 t UI .. &II 
•• m I u I 1-1'1 I LII I UI I "'1 .. It I ... I I.U I .... I ... t I.R I .. ,. ~ • 
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b~ ~'" l1li1111 .-...,.......... ... .. ~ III. .'J ... (\~~'. 

:.- - . ... 
Automobiles for Sale 9 For Sale Miscellaneous 47 Apartments and Flat8 67 , 

• 
MODHL '1' FORD ALL OR ANY FOR SA LE- 'J} W 0 ICE BOX!!::';, POR RENT - MOD ERN U1",Tl.\' 

part. cheap, Dial 6825, good Ol1tlitiol1. and a frigltlllire. 5 elate fUI'nlshed apartments, lllse 
yellrB old, Dial 2710, in, Sce Iowa FUI'n ltu l'e Co,. 228 N, 

Heating-Plumbinst-Roofing 
FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· 

J)Ui)uqU(l street. 
QUALITY PLUMBERS. IOWA 

City Plumbing Co. Dial 5870, 
es, luggage. gJns. cheap. Hock· ']'0 SUHUl}ASE FOR SUl\LMER 

Eye Pawn shop, Second floor old with pt-ivilege oC renewi ng looSo 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND lowo. City Savings bank. next Sept. 1. three room apartment 

heating. Larew Co. 110 Bo. GU ..- with PI'Jvate bath, private enlt'ILnCe 
bllrt .• Phone 3676. 1t1l'nlsh\!(\ 0\' untu\'n\sn d, V\lf'! (j,'l' 

BRUCE OOLDFISI1ERJES ~jL'able antl cool during RUmmel' 
ifuto Repairing 12 Tbornburg. Iowa months. Price aJ'l'anged to be very 

Located on No, 22, 9 miJes west or reasonable, Phone 2111-Ex.tenslon 
,,'R}':B RTAR'l'F.R TESTS, START· 149, (I.Al/lk &t your roa.d maps), N01. 

"against the inl('rf'~ts or the COl" fo'lekltet· suld Ite was "pl'oud oe" 
poratlon to thl' ben<ltit of a small ['('corlL's work [Lmj then thc corn· 
grQun of Investors ," Gla.-s itltl'r· mittel' adopted lho mollon oC Spn· 
rupt~d: alor Hy.'nE's (D .. Re.), to adjourn 

I ('I'S :lnd gpnerator repairing. Spe 
-:.r,·UlnnJs-wlth Simmons Motor Co. 

u eautiful fish for aquaria. or pools 
ot I)rlces from lOc up, Jo'OR RENT-4 ROOM, MODEIlN. 

"Walt a minute. I don'L know lllllli J1('xL WednesallY. 
what this I", aJI allouL" I Rfcess 

"Has (h(!r6 boen any vioilltlon of 'T'IW I'ece~s hnc1 b'i'en a.g l·eed upon 
fedel'al 01' stale laws In issuing at n. long executive. session bel'OI'O 

"FIiisT LADY", AT. CHARITY BALL 

l 
Escorted ~y Secretary o.f 'far a~orge Dcrn, Mrs, FJ'anldin D 

~osevelt, wife ot the ])l'CS;d.cnt, is shown as she revie,,'ed th(' gn8r( 
of Ironor whieh gt'eeted hcJ;. at the opening of th l\lay Ball, Ot' 

ganized by the "First Lady" to aiel unemployed wom 11. .A dis 
tingllished gathering of political and social lights made the even 

. 
. 
t 

. 9ne of d~g brilliua-. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
DANCING SC1JOOL-BALLROOM. 

tango. tap. Dial 576 7. BurkIQ)' 
hOtel. Professol" noughton. 

lTansfer--Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Storage 
Freight 

ero. (Jountr), Bau11q 
Dial 6473 

- - - -- - _._.- '-

Reel) j\loving Please! 
Long distance hnuling-storage. 
Pool eat's fur California and Seat. 
tI. 
We crate furnituro for shlpplnr. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAltER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 lOS So. DubuQWl 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved • . orated 

and shipped. Pool cars tor Calltor-
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 

LO ANIS 
$50 to $300 

FamlUes \Ivlng In Iowa City and 
lmmedlate vlclnlty .. can .eeure fl· 
nanalal asSistance on short notice, 
We makl! loans ot $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay uS 
with on8 small. untform pa,yment 
each month; It desired yOU have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autOll. live 
stock, diamonds, etc .• as MCurlty. 

It you msh a. loan. _ our local 
representatlv&-

J. R. &schnagel &: ~n 
2-17 J. C. Bank Bld$. Phone 114. 

Repreeentill6 

Allber at\d l,,'Omr>a.n7 
Equlta.ble Bl~. De. Koln .. 

You're welcome at ~I times, furnished apru·tment. with private 
'hath. hot waler. electriC retrlgerll-
tJon. Private enll·anee. garage. DILl.! 

El~ctrical Appliances 86 [,888. 

~ 

TO SUB LET-DURING SUMMER »'LOOR WAX~RS. VACUU .. 
cleall.erB tor rent, Jackson ElecU14 months. fUI'nlshed fou!' room 

(.-ompany. DIal 64~5. 
apartment. prlvato bath. electric 1'8. 

{r[geratlon, garage. Will sacrifice. 

Male Help Wanted 31 ~35 per montl1. close In, Dial 4620. 

YOUNG MAN. SO:l[£ COLLEGl;: UNUSUALLY COO L, FUllN1SRElD 
education pI'eferred. a tine type or lower apal1.ment. Yal·d. shalle 

wOrl< that pays g'uRranteeil Incom ... trees. 908 E. Washington, 
Give addrcss and t lephone, ,VI'l le 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
XX, Dally Iowan. 

apartment. 328 Brown. 
• Seeds FOR R EN T-HOUSEKEEPING 

CERTIFIED RW RIVER POTA· rooms close In. PHone 8674, 

toes, low price, Potato Exchan~e 
612 Cherry St. Des Moines. 

F'OR RENT-2. 3, 4 ROO¥: APART. 
men ts. FurniShed 01" unfurnished. 

Houses for Rent 71 
('0.11 4218. .. 
FOR RENT-GIRLB APPROVED "FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSI!:R 

suitable for fratel'nities ruld SOl" rooms with k itchenette prlvllel,re. 

or ltles, Dial 4283. $1.,50 and $2,00 per week. Dial 69-12. 
' , 

FOR RlDNT-SEVEllAL ROUlii-E~ l:~OR RENT-ATTRACTIVE MOb-
sulta.ble for 1raternltles and eoror· ern 4 room apartment. garage. 

Itles, Can IlOLSUy be made Into apart· Dial 5868. 

ments. GOod condition; well loeat· . 

ed. Phone 4283, LOWER RENTm, 1 

lVanted--Laundry 83 
Effective May 1st we _ again low. 

ering our 8'cbedule of rentals to per. 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORll 
manent occupants who desire a clean 
quiet respectable pl_ to live. A lew 

I.t money Rv1n&, prIces. Studenl very desirable vacauclea til" eomID~ 
laundr:y.50e dozen garments. wu~ month. IDv_t~ate the beA val_ 

1 and Ironed. Family at 8e lb .• waeh In Iowa City. 
ed and Ironed. 'Wet waeh 3e lb. DrJ IOWA APARTMENTS 
wuh 40 lb. Pbone un. LlnJI and Wublnctoa 

J. W. MlDert, 'Mar. 
WANTED-FINE HAND FINISH· Phone %62% At' •• 

ed laundry. Called fol' and de· ' I. I 
livered, Dial 2246. . FOR RENT-CL1!lA N. ~E"'LY 

110011\8 Without Board 68 
decorated. strictly modern apan· 

meltts. Dial 6418. . 
APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADlES. , 

1·2 block from campUlI, Dial 68U. ]'0 SUBLET-NEW 4 ROOK UN· 
(urnlshed apartment. Tile bath 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO- with shower. In Dnerl apartment 
room Bulte of room. for men. De. house. 20 S. Lucas St. Phone 3201. 

Illrable home. Hot water beat. No Wendell Jobnson. 
('tber roomel'll. Good 10oa.tfoD. Rea,. • 80nable. DIal J22a,' Jewelry and Repairing 51 
ROQM8-()LOSE IN. STh.'GLE AND I 

WATCH JJ.m CLOCK _RB~AIR-c1O\lJ)le. eleep1ntr porch. 128 JD 
Inr, ~ .. on~le, 108 8. CUlitOD, QlOOmiutOD, Dill 21." 
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SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1988 ' -
Girl Scouts 

Given Badges 
EAST HALL IN SUMMER SHADE Swartzendruber Rites 

Set for Tomorrow at 
Church Near Wellman 

United States Is bereby repealed." handle expenditures ot the ~3.300,OOO,· lar job oC writing in the taUlto eu, 

Le,allty 0000 fund. The loaning tacilltles anti ry It out. 

~l2()U"'V 
TIl~ 
J()\t'N with 

Legality of the gold clause In pub- authority ot the Reconslrucllon COr- "Tho president should have COllI< 
110 and private contracts has been a pleled hIs job," Treadway said. "He 

Fourteen glrls received Olrl Sco, ' t 

tlrst aid badges and completed re-

Funeral lerv[ce for Ell SWIlrtzen
druber of near " rellman, 66, who 
dCed Thursday at a. local hospital 
atter lin l!Iness Of alx months, will 
be held at 1 :30 p.m. tomOI'I'<)1V at the 
West Union church, nine miles 
north of Wellman. 

moot question since Prcsldent Hoose· poration as Car n5 ~Jf-lIQu[dating ca n' t ('~c(tpe rllBponslblllty by saylpr 
velt took tho nation off the gold pl'ojects al,() conc rned a,'e to b~ the tax p"ovlslon must originate I~ 
stanllard and Issued regulatlons h'o!l.llsferred to him. 111't'unwhlle, thn [he houlio, \\'e could hllve voted 0lI 

DON ParOR 
against th hoarding of the metal. act gr@;j.tly reduced the borrowlllg a plan submItted by hIm," 

Chairman Steagall !!aId the resolu- RA:-pr~ntatlve Vinson (0" Ky,) Qulrements tor Junlo,- Red cross 
first aid cerllficates this weclc. The 

power of the Reconstrucllon corpora-
tion WlUl a move to " repeal tho gold tia [d till' bill "wou Id give the preet. 
standard statu te," lion, !lent )o\\'er to ralso Lhe economlo 

FI£'tche,' ..aId it would specirtcally VoC~ for ales Ta~ struclur-e that h8.ll collapll6d" an~ 
C(·peal the "gold clauses" In the acts Sb:ty-rour Democrats ami 73 He- was supplementary to the agrlcultur . 

G h'l Scou ts attendcd 10 c lasses, held 
. eve"y ·Wednesday (rom 7 to 8:30 Remodeled 
) .m, under tbe d[rectlon ot Clarence Police Chlet W. H . Bender, aWcer 
Conover, :rr_ Wesley Sed[vec, and IL carpenter were 

He Is I!urv[ved by his wife, Edgar 
Swartzendruber who hll8 made his 
home wIth them; t .. ·o brothers, Chris 
and John ot Wellm&ll, and t[VII 8[S' 

tel's, Mrs. William Eicher and Mrs, 
J. A _ Boller or Wa.ylard. 

oC ]910, th second L[berty bond act publicans voted COl' the sales tax,lll.! legislation. 
and subs QueQt legIslation, While 228 Democrats, 32 n e'lUbIlCll.nSl O[rls who received the badges and hard at work yesterday complete[y re

certificates are: Elizabeth E[chlel', modeling the pOlice station. Renovat
Prlsoilla Munroe, Lois Mae Tllliman, lng, changing at Clxtures, and pa[nt
Betty Belle Ellett, Sh[rley Briggs, Ing were only a. [elv or the th[ngg 
Frances Benson, Ann Margaret Orr, dOlle_ 

Memol1U1dum and 5 Fanner-Laborltos voted a'l'lIJII!;t. Tells ot Alleged TI'IUI8~Jon 
He made public a memorandum Without -any trouble, the Wh[ttlng- SJOUX CITY (AP)-Details ot tb. 

caH[ng the legislation of "utmost Im- ton amel;ldment to trans/(',' the exist- iI'ans.'l.cUon by which F'rank B, Davld
portance" bt'Cauae: Ing three Jl6I' cent el~ctrJcIl.v tax from son aCI..'()pted allE'godly stolen L[berty 

"(A) Ii campi tely regularizes tbe the consumer to tho proc]ucl'r Wal; honrl!;! a.,> col latc;'al for a loan t~ 
present de facto situation lUI to both adopted. along wIth a number at p er- 1'l'anl( It. mildow and 1". A , He[d. 

Barbara Ricketts, Helcl1 Om,ham, I 
Cot'a Eaton, Betty WlII[ams, Allco 
Jean Batcs, Belly Howell, and Beth 
Brown[ng. 

Fifteen 
Kather[ne CUI'ry, charged wIth [n

toxlcatlon and disturbing the peace, 
was ([ned 525 anll costs yesterday by 
Police Jutlge H, ~w. Vestermark. She 
took 16 days In the county Jail In 
preference to paying tho !inc, 

Suffers Injuries 
TIPTON (APl-Frank Scott, Beat

on, III .. Buttered paJnful cute and 
brul8es when he was _"wopt from tht' 
top ot a moving truck by telephone 
wlt'68. He was not l!erlously hurt, 

public and private dcbts. fec-ting amendmenls. I'iclg!) WN'C related tOday by David. 
"(B) An offering ot lreasury obll- PaS:s"ge came aUer lwo days or de- son [n th federal trial of Beddow and 

Instruotlon was given in making 
of bandages, arllfi[clal respiration, 
pressure points to stop bleeding, 
t I' atment of shock. burns, Insect 
bites, fracture6, cuts, and brulsee. 

-Where Graduates Work 

galions must be announced on June bate. DClllocnl,tlc leaders yeslerday IJeldddsc (or consplt'acy to defraud 
5 and Issued June 15 . It Is l'sSCntlal m'1.nag"ed to havo a rUle oC procedure the sove,'nmant by rOl 'gcry. 

Nll1e glrls received tile health w[n
nor badge. They al"e: 1I1"[88 Munl'Od, 
1I1[8!J Ellett, Mal-jol'ie BOOlman, 
M[es Benson, M[ss Orr, M[as Rlck
elts. M[ss WIII[ams. Miss Oraham, 
tlnd A[ma Ruth F[ndly, . '-------------. , WATER REPORT 

Van der Zee Protests 
to Council 

. ---------------------. (Con t1 n ued trorr vage 1) 

thaI no question M to the good talth adopted by 8. margin or only 19 votes. 
of lhe government be raised In con- This I'ule prevented all but the ways 

. --------------. 1 number and high oharacter 1\. to necllon with this Issue 01' future Js- &lid means commJtt06 members from 

,constitute a splrndld advanced 
, SUMMER SESSION , I Held OIl Bank (JIulrgell 8ues. oUer[ng amendments Md hcld ofl a 

I lilT. PLEASANT (AP) - Earle "(C) [t would greatly facilitate a.d- deiuge of proposals to change the b[ll. Temperance I i course [n thelllllClve~, and the [n-
- Husne, as, oashler 0( the ~tate Trust m[nlstratlon of the ordora against SandwiCh Opponents "Deliverance," a ' temperance plc- • I tellectuat Intercourse and conter-

P · b G and Savlnp bank, was held In jail hoarding. Regalnll'\g oontrol of tlle[I' huge 
ture wlll be ahown at ths ~haron high rOlnlSeS to e reat- encos or mature 8tudents a!Jlong Ihere today on charges or cOI1!!J)lracy Elhl\inate Unc-Ilrtalnty majority todas, how ve,' , the D emo-
school tonight at 8 o'clook, Tho pub- est in History . themseives Is one of the most vlllued to dlvert Cunde and lOl' making al. "(0) It would clhnlnat& cxlstln/: un- crallc leaders brought lh('lr full [o-
lio Is Inv[ted. ______________ • I fcatures oC the summer quarlet':' l egedly (alse entries [n ,the lll~nk' s I'ec- certainty [n bus[n ss, rluence to bear against o1>1><)lIonts, 

--- (Continued from page 1) I Valuablo 8.lI the summer sess[on Is orda. "(E) It places old "gold clauses" .$lJ\dw[chlng theh' spea[tel'~ in even-
Clleekln& to the graduate, [t also Ilresentll an . ----__________ • and new "[egal tender" obllgll.llons on Iy between thOBO or opponents . 

State Auto Inspector E. R. 0011- opportunity to the Unilergraduate! NEW STATUS I th~ o.mh looUn~ ill respect or l'as- Late In the lE'glslatlvB ballle, p.-o-
h k [ Ing these dlll'B," said another stu- IJtudenl to "'repara him-el l more U ~~ v .. 

nelly 16 In Johnson county c ec n, ~ ~ • 1 menl. !lonants of the salcs tax shifted tllp[r 
on motorists with doJ1nquent license dent, "even three months ot Idleness fully to rigors oC tbe oom."""[t1on I r 

I~' "(F) It would make cc,'laln or ac· tactics and, Instead of havIng t 0 -
plates for the o.utomob[[06. S[l(ty would leave me hope[ossly out· which he will be called upon to [ace. Provided for Silver, complishment the declared poUcy of fel'ed by Reprcsentatlve Bacharach 
cars were obecked Thursday, dated." Demand for Ability congress ." (R. N, J ,), member oC thE' ways and 

The pl'oblem Is summed up com. "In tlmes ot depression as In days Paper Money Explaln[ng forther, Fletcher's meaM commIttee, they had [t put (01'-

In Honor pletety [n these eight words ot\ of prosperity thcre Is II. great n~ , memorandum said "questions of In- ward by McCormack, 
Today Is Poppy day, The popplell Pau[ C. Packcr, dean ot the col1ego tor men and women who havo (continued from poge 1) tel'prelatlon" had al'lsen wIth r spcct McCormack said his proposition 

are sold to help the dlBa.bled war vet- ot education and director ot the abillty to thinK clear[y and to grall ' to legislation empOwering the presi- would raise $285,000,000 annually and 
el-ans. They can be procured' on the IlUmmer session, "No one can alford plll Intell[gentLy with complex hu- man [<,Ietoher and Steagall of the Ben- dent to prevent the withdrawal and [n It he proposed thc r ep<'al of cxci,*, 
streets of Lhe city for a lly contrlbu- to be [ntellectually idle." man ,problems," reminded Dean .ate o.nd h ouse banking commlttce's hoa"ding of gold and tho Thomas In- levies on automobiles, trucl,H, chcckH, 
tlon on'e wishes to g[ve_ 1\101'0 OrJuluatus Expected George F, Kay ol the college ot lib- respectively, a.sserted tho.t "the hold- rJatJon amcndment, boats, automQblle accessories, and 

Fordyce Appoints 
Scouting Officials 

for Iowa City Area 

For that r eason the [n!lux or stu- era[ arts -yesterday. [n.ll's or dealings In gold affect the The memorandum point d out tho.t

l
l'o.<1iO receiving ijets, 

dents Into the summer session this "In comIng years there \\'111 be a pub\lc Interest and are t11ere(o"e 8Ub- gold i snot now obtainable tor pay- "Take Credit" 
yenr w1l1 bc telt particularly by the oomand In all avenue" or IIf. not ject to proper NI!:,ulation and restr!c- ment ot obUgatlons and that tile I The adm[nlstratlon was char~erl by 
graduate collegc, according to Dean for Cewer, but tor mOI'e men and tlon." Thomas amendment was Int nded to H.cprcscntatlve Trcad\vay, IpluTel' of 
C. E, Seaahore, who thinks "the women who have had the advantall,'o It thon asserted that obllgalions make them payablo In I gal tencic ,- th .. Republican opposition, with tak.. 

'- "\"h[ch purport to g[vo the obllgce a 
coming 8ummev ~esslon will prob· of a. college education. Under eA.- money but that doubt had arisen be- Ing e"edlt for the popular or employ-

rll:ht to require payment In gold or 
ably '"epre.scnt thE' high water mark [sUng conditions studPnt~ ol collegs cause of the "gold clause" In some mt'nt.creallng provls[ons of the nwas-

a particular kind obstruct the powar 

TIllS WEEK·END 

WE FEATURE 

Cherry 
Marshmallow 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwells' ) 

Phone-Usc Our 

Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
Three Home Owned 

Stores 

]927 showed that the average per
centage of deprec[at10n chargo to fix
ed Investment of wat()r coml>anies 
ranged from 0,1 to 0,9 per cent; or 
stated another way, the avcl:ago per
cen tage of deprcclatlon Chlll-ge to to, 
t I operating expenses l'anj;ed from 
8.9 to 11.9 pet- cent, The s[mpleet rule 
fa" flgur[ng the annual dE:'I)I-eciation 
ls to allow one per cent on two-thirds 
ot the total value ol the property and 
two IlC" cent on the other one-third. 

"This [8 entirely rail' If ono bears 
In mind that cast-Iron P[110 (wh[ch 
constltutcs one-half of the value or 
th whole Iowa City prOllCrty) ha.s 
never bel'n l<nown to wear out. Thus, 
$10,000 annually [s quite adequate, 
In my humble op[nlon, the consumers 
of Iowa City have been oVj>rohaJ'ged 
almost $60,000 [n the past n[nc years 
for d('pl'eclat[on a[one." 

Two dlstr[ct comml8sloner8 ot the 
Iowa City area council of Boy 
Scout! were appOinted yesterday by 
Glen O. Fordyce, soout executive. 

ror g"aduata study In IOlVa," age should [f posslb[e a.vall them- contracts. ure and giving congress the IInpopu, 

of the congrefiS to regu late the mono y ;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ , But ther al'\) othor reasons, "It ,selves at the opportunity of contlnu- of the Unlted States and are Il1con- "This doubt should be removed," 
lis becoming known," said Dean dng their traln[ng during the com- the memorandum 6ltId, 

~[stent wlth the declarec\ polioy or the 

EXI)laills Reduction 

Haro[d HeadriCk ot Iowa City Willi 

picked to serve as d[strlct comls· 
~i1oner for five Iowa. City troops, 
numbers 2, 6, 7, 8, a.nd 10, 0, Z ent· 
mire of Marengo will l!JE!t-ve as dis
trict comm:lssJoner tOI' Troop 21 at 
Ml1l1ersburg, Troop 26 at Wllllall1ll
burg, Troop 27 ot North English, 
and TI-oops 28 and 29 ot Ma.rongo_ 

The commissIoners, who are undor 
dIrect supervls[on ot the scout exe
cutive and assist [n the council pro· 
gram, encourage eooutmllster8 With 
their work and give leadersh[p In 
'the promotion and maintenance ot 
national scouting policIes. 

Seashore, "tha.t the University of Ing Bummer session." 

congress to maintain at all times the r--------------f> Iowa. holds the summer Quat"ter on equal pOlVer of every do[lar." INDUSTRY Bll..L 
tne same r[gld high standards of With this preamble, the resolution I 
gradunte work IU! the academic Funeral Service for then proceeded to declare all such pro-

year_ There nre only fI. tew un[ver- Mrs. Propp Will Take v[slons "to be nglllnst public polley" P H Ov All 
a[tlea that 'have taken the gt'aduate and forbid any auch p,-ovls[on in fut- asses ouse er 
work In the summel' session so ser- Place in Marshalltown Ul'0 obllgalione, , Opposition 

nously, '£hat makes the offering Aim of Legislalion • ___________ • 

Inv[tlng to serious minded students Funera[ scrvlce fat' Mr~ , Henry J. The aim ol the lel:lslalion WIl8 

wbo could not attend the academic Pl'oJ)P, 63, ot Iowa City and formerly sketched in tbe tollowln!:, para-
(Continued trom page 1) 

year." oC Marshalltown, who died yesterday gra.ph8: Is to be expended on. lederal projects, 
Much ot the high regard In which after a prolonged IlJne~, will be held "Every obllgallon. hpretofore 01' [ncludlng a $100,000,000 naval con-

the un[vE'I'lIllY'!J summer seSsion Is at 1 p,m. tomorl'Ow at the Pursel hereafter Incu .... ec\ wheth .. r 01' not any HlructlOIl Il,'og,'am, public build[ngs, 
Iheld, according 10 D ean Seashore, Funeral home at :Marshalltown. such pl'Ovlalon l.8 conLalned therein or "I vcrs an(J harbors, f[ood COlltrol Md 
Is due to the tact tha t most ot t1hl 1I!1'R, Propp Is Nurvlved by tour made with respect thereto. shall be, for preBl'rvaUon of nat IIral ""80Ul'ces. 
I-egular stnft remains in Rorvlce, glv. daughters, throe of whom are aHend- discharged upon payment, doU!u' for I Alreally the odmlnl"U'IlUon Is pr~ ' 1 
tng cOntlnu[ly to the work t111'ough· ing thl' un[ve\'~lty here, Marjor1e M ., dollar, In any coin or cunency WhiChl paring to pul Ih~ m'l,jnr nor! nr ""q 
out the year. A3, Martha lJenrletta, A1, Phyille, >8.t the time or payment Is lega[ tendOI' l€'gislation Into effect, Brlgad1&r-Gen. 

SUNDAY DINNER 

Nothing will be filler t~an onc of our MILK 

'FED SPRINGS or HENS and the price is 80 

reasonable. , . 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co. 
W. L. Davis Phone 3183 

EX1)[a[nlng his reduction In the op· 
eratlng expenSCs ot the company, 
which Is $2,000 under that ot the 
majority report, he says: "The water 
company manal;cr's budget for 1933 
propose:. an eX[J('ndlture or $68,803, 
which Is higher than last yea" , re' 
gn,,'dless ot the scarcity or consumors' 
dollars, Out.-Ide of a 14 pel' cont reo 
ductlon of wages and salaries, the 
budget sho\\''/:I InCreased ex))ensos all 
along thc line, eSPllc[ally legal teea 
and $2,800 for the appl'll1Bo.ls made 
In..,t summer by the company's en
glnccrs, 

New City Planning 
Commission Will 

Organize Monday 

mnJlest Cosl, L3, and Hclen ot Omaha, tor public 8Jld private debts. . era.! Hugh JohU80n, [s to oocome the J 
"The degl'e.q~[on," h /la[d, "i sllke- Ml'8, PI'OllP ha..q been livIng with "Any 8uch prOVision (,ontalned [n Il.dm [II I.stral.Ol' of the IIIUUijlrlul sec-

,Iy to catll<e an Incren..~e In the at- ,ht'r clallghh'I'R here while they attcnd· any law authorizing obligations to be I t[on of the bUl. :::~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~::::~~~::::::::~~::~ 
r ed the un[vcI'Slty. Issued by or under authority of th ~ A pubUe worl,>! aclmlnl~tratlon wlll 1:endance ot graduate students or , ---------0----

lIevel'al reasons, The student makes 

"The managpr tnfol'mod us (the 
wat("1- committee) thal lhe llHlyor and 
cou neil (Ca rl'ol[ administration) forc
ect a total appralAa[ expense of $1(,-
000 upon the oompany and this will 
have to be paid by watet' COLlsumers 
during tho next five yt'ars. 

Tho recently appOinted clly plan
ning comm[sslon conslsl1ng at WII-
11/1 Me'-oElr, D . W, Crum, Merr[tt 
Speidel, Prot. Earl Waterman, Mra. 
Cad Seasbore, J. Sproatl, and 
Emma Harvat, will complete [te 
crganlzatlon at a meeting at 6 p,IlI ., 
Monday_ 

the smo 1I('8t S{l.crlflce ot salary or 
lVages by gOing to achool at tho 

,presen t time, , 
" 

• "This Is a most ulll'eaaonable and 
outragcoul! charge, since the city ob
tained appraisers fOI- $7,000, only one
hAlf as much. B,'s[rles, when the 
romlClany cnga>:cd an appralset' In 
tho slimmer of 1020 In connection 
with a laxation controversy with the 
city council, the exponso was not 
chal'ged to the waler consumers but 
was deducted fl'om the cOmPllllY'S net 
tiul'pll.ls, (Sec annual I'Cnol·t oC 1031.) 
'fhe city council should dem.and that 
lhls Ilr('r' dcnl be followed now, Ha.s 
the com pany not the decency to give 
:a. lillie credit to water consumel-S ror 
til oxceS8 reven ue obtained [n the 
Pl1.st three to !Ive- years '! 

Mayor Harry 0 Broone appo[nteJ 
Ihe commission to make plan .. tor 
city Improvement and beo.utlllcat[on. 
A survey will be made [n the ne.tr 
ru ture and a program at wor[c 
s:1a.nned tor both the pl'ooent anJ 
future, 

"The cr[sls of the overproduction 
In the I('al'n('d s[tuation, stm.nge[y 
enough, demands and wll[ result In 
a. largl'l- InClux of advanced stu
dentR In ol'de" to ennhle them to 
qualify for a maI'o sevcre competi
tion than ha", t'XIRled ""fore, 

"But [t [s not only the academlo 
featurPH oC the sumrnrr sess[un thdt 
are valuable. L[fo among gradu:tlo 
students has be~n made more anI) 
'more attractive tram year to yeur, 
not only by the Increase In value or 
the o.cademlo opportunities, but also 

orne t tn s .you .c..an 
Former Resident 

In tho recrelltionnJ, soc[al, nnd 
I j>xtrft-ClIl'l'Icular actlvltlos Which 

Dies in California offer hE'allhy recrcation, [ntcreath,g 
socla[ Ilte, arId an arllsllc ntmoR-

Mrs. Marjorie Gilchrist West tall phere. 
"ThE' public Icctur('s are of such of Carmel, Cal., dlLughter ot a pia· 

noo'- IOlVa Ity ramlly, died this 
week at a San F'rancl8co hospital. E.\:amine Analysis 

"An examinA,Uon ot the detailed 
analysis shows a large number of 
Hems of expendltu,'e whiCh I s[ncel'e
Iy believe are, either pa.dded or not 
justified, such as club tlues, dona
I[OI1H, Ul1d subacrlplion", to maga.z[nes 
- IJl"'poses Ullneces, ry to the rcn
dt','lng of service. On thl~ .mbj('ct I 
expect to file a .suppll'mental'Y I'e
po,'t next WOOlt- [t desct'vcs mOt'll a.t
t entlon than 1 have been able to 
glvo." 

01\ Gilchr[st, the tather ot M1'8. 

Westfall, was organist at tbe Tt'ln; I 
lty church here tor a number oC 
years. Mrs, J , J . Runnel', 200 
Hutchinson avenue, [s a niece at 
Mr8. ·Westfall . 

FUN 
AS IS FUN I 

JOIN 
Nan¥!8 Postmasters 

ROLA ND 
on his 

YOUNG 

WASHJNOTON (AP PostmlUlter 
General James A. Farley today named 
Jesse Branagan or Emmetehurll', John 
Fowler of Eldo"ado, and Eva L. Oeh8 
at Om'wln acting postmaster. In thet.' 
l'espeoU va localities, 

'PLEASURE CRUISE' 

STRAND - SUNDAY 
Van d r Zoo allowed the compa.ny 

ACADEMY SERV.I£E-ACADE~lIY SERVlCE-t\ CAJ)EMY SERVJ(JE-

~Ix IJIlr cent on an [nvcstmont ot 
S700,OOO, which he said he belloved 
fali- and adequate. WoodwlIord and 
Sybil ,t1lowed a return of six and onc
halt POl' cent on an Investment of I 
$;00,000, whIch they said they be- ~ 

Iieved fait' and adeq uate. 
In closing Van del' Zee contends 1: 

~ that "[f a reduced output undel' such 
neW l'a.tC's (11.115 to bl'ing [n such III 

amount ($117,000), the company's 8U"· 

plus rC<Sel"vo I'Mulling rrom high ,'atee t: 
In lhc de]>I"OSBion years 1929-1932 iii 
shou ld sland the difference untl[ con- ~ 
ditlons IInpt'ove, The fad tha.t the g 
company is do[ng less buslnes8 now .... 
than in 1031 can not properly be tak- I 
ell Into consldel'atlon," 

Rcst\lreEquality ~ 
The majority comilll[tlee In c los[ng s: 

bellcv 8 that "in order to l '68tore = 
l'l'laUve eQLlallty among the differen t III 

classes of watcr USCI'8, and to assure 
an adcQtt .... tc return to lhe Iowa Water I:: 
Service Compan)' your committee ~ 
I'cconunends that the ratC1l in efCect 
prIor to "~(\b, 13, ] 93a, (thoee before ~ 
the rates of the Cal-roil admJnletra- of! 
lion W 1'0 complied with) be re.-€'@ta.b. 
t[lIhcd excePt that the monthly 861'- I 
vloo charge In each calle be reduced ~ 
10 ce '\ts, Thla will give every water ~ 
LIller In the City an equal l-eduction In. ; 

Don't Let Your 
Elltams Get 
You·DoW'n- · 

When You're Studying Hard-Take 

Time Out and Let Us Deliver 

SANDWICHES - MALTEDS 

CIGARETIES - BEER 

DIAL 2161 

For Free Delivery 

hie monthly hills, lind eeeme to be ~ It', lUll Arwther Academy Service 
the most equllable Lreatment of all I7J 

users." I:: ~ 
'I'h council will vote on the mG.- ra Th A d For LlU\Cbes, TIme, ~ 

j ority l'cllOrt n£,,,",t Friday In the cou n' l = e . ca emy or "WIt Who Woo, AI, ~ 
cll chulllbt>,· a.t 8 p.m, Not[ce was of! wa7. Dial 3l61, CIl 

Like the Milder, 

Better Taste 

of CMsterfields 

JUST trying a package or two will 
show you that Chesterfields are 

Milder and Better-Tasting. But 
you can't learn much about why 
they're that way ••• except by tak
ing our word for it. 

Wherever cigarette tobaccos are 
on sale, there you will find our 
buyers, busy picking out and pur
chasing ripe, mild tobaccos-al
most good enough to eat. 

Then they are blended and clQl80 
blended-Domestic and Turkish 
both-in just the right propor
tion .•• 80 that there'll be just one 
good 1lavor and aroma. 

" 

given by both \V!ood lvQJ'cl a.nd Van C I 
llel' Zt'(> that thf'y would Pl'Nent ""l\Il'r of! .. ____ .... ____ .... -~~ .. :_'!""~-_-----.. --..,;. ..... --..... ------.-=-----..:.. 

----~ '- ~~ rn.l e ol'fl lnancCII Ilt ~hft.t time, A(:I\J)~fX FiIillHrJ~I\CAPBA~ BBRVIm-"<JADEMY 81UWI~ ,..,,--

.'" ., ..... , ....... • 

lb.s::mn 
people know it 

.' 

'-----------,-~------~~------~~---' , 


